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KING DEEPLY REGRETS
DISASTER AT QUEBEC

Chairman Smithers of G.T.P. Also 
Sends Message W Sympathy.

HUGE FRENCH STEAMER - 
FOR ATLANTIC SERVICE Mil PROSE5

Paris, Launched Yesterday, Big
gest Steamship Ever Built in 

French Yards.

i
na

Boots, 
Hucher 
ns toe,

Bv a staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont.. Sept. 12.—A cable 

from King George, dated Windsor 
Castle Sent. 12. to the Duke of Con- 
no light, says: “I Dm /deeply con
cerned to hear' of the .Quebec bridge 
disaster, and sincerely trust that the 
loss of life is npt heavy,”

A cable was also received from A. W. 
Smithers, chairman of the G.T.P.. ex
pressing sympathy on behalf of the 
board of directors, to which Sir 
Robert Borden replied.

IS NOT LIKELYST. NAZAIFIE, France. Sept. 12.— 
The steamship Paris of the French 
Transatlantic SteamshipTL BRITISH GUNS FIRE 

FOE SHELL STORES
Ally's Storming Columns 

Capture Trenches, Hill, 
Slope, Wood and Re
doubts to Main Highway 
to Combles From South.

ROUMANIAN SUCCESS
FORCES GENERAL OUT

welt
rub-

Company
was launched here today. She Is the 
largest steamship ever constructed In 
any French yard and will go into the

Twxo Miles of Enemy Trench- £^cc betwt6n HPrc a»<> New 
eg West of Vardar River The Par,e ha8 A displacement of” ; 87.000 tons and has 45,000 horsepower.

Taken. She Is 639 feet long, with a beam of
f4 feet and a draft of 40 feet. The 
new; whip has Accommodations Sor 

8900 passengers of all classes.

5.50 rti
Gen. Pflanger-Baltin Resigns Af

ter His Failure in Tran
sylvania.

Liability for Collapse of Que
bec Bridge Rests on 

Contractors.

s. but- 
venette , 
ade on 
t toe, ‘ 
■» low

Destroy German Gunpits in 
Artillery Duels South 

of Ancre.

if

VIENNA, via Amsterdam to Lon
don, Sept. 12.—Gen. Pflanzer-Baltin 
has resigned from hi» command on ac
count of ill-health. Emperor Francis 
Joseph has accepted hie resignation.

According to recent reports, Gen. 
Pflanzer-Baltin was Intrusted with the 
defense of Transylvania along the 
Roumanian frontier.

f10. GREEK CABINET CRISIS
CANNOT BE AVERTED?

iaimis Ministry Tell 
Premier Situation is Hope

less.

.50 SUCCESSES ON STRUMA BIG DEPOSIT IS HELD 8p«ci*I Cable to The Toronto Wort*.
PARIS, Sept. 12.—Resuming 

forward drive with great dash and 
•pirit the' French, continuing the bat
tle north ot the Somme River today, 
carried first line German trenches on 
a front of six kilometres (8 8-4 miles) 
north of the Somme, and then they 
pushed on and cut the road between 
PtroiiM and Combles and Bapaume 
and Betbune, taking more than 1500 
prisoners.

The French started their infantry 
attacks at 12.80 o'clock this afternoon, 
and before the hour of one they had 
captured the whole of the German first 
lip* trenches confronting them. Next 
they drove eastward and stormed in 
succession Hill 146. Man-lores Wood 
and the whole system of trenches as 
far as the load between Pennine and 
Ccmbles. They held by nightfall a 
section of this highway between the 
southern outskirts of Bancourt and the 
district south of Bouchavesnes.

Farther to the south ot this they 
also pushed their lines upon Slope 70. 
west of FeulMacourt.

Take Many Officers.
Among the prisoners brought In aro 

many. German officers. This latest 
success puts the French fairly south 
of Combles, cuts the German com
munications between Pennine and 
Combles and gives the French a great 
vantage point for wheeUng south
ward along the bend of the Somme and 
turning Perobnc from the north.

The artillery action was continued 
with, great violence south of the 

imme, but no tnfantty come out to 
light today.

The text of the French statement 
readw .

-x their
AEROPLANE GYRATESTHREE MORE STEAMERS

SUNK, LLOYDS REPORTS Members ofMillion Dollars of Company’s 
Funds Guarantee Govern

ment Against Loss,

British and French Occupy 
Villages and Inflict Heavy 

Loss on Foe.

oys
t Damaged in Collision, Hun 

Machine Ascends Out 
of Control.

•ts, Spanish and Norwegian Vessels 
Latest Victims—No Lives 

Reported Lost.
DUKE INVITES TENANTS

TO VISIT RIDEAU HALLATHENS. Sept. 12, vie London.— 
Several members of the Zaimis cabi
net. called at the palace this morning 
and Insisted that It was Impossible 
for the ministry to remain In power. 
The belief is now held In official 
circles that a cabinet crisis cannot be 
avoided.

PREMIER PINES WITH KING.

LONDON, Sept. 12—Sir "Edward 
»,Moi rls, premier of Newfoundland, and 
Lady Morris lynched with the King 
and Queen at Wihdeor.

lucher
soles,

By a Stsff Reporter.
OTTAWA Ont., Sept. 12.—Contrary 

to expectation there was no meeting 
of the cabinet this afternoon. It had 
been thought that the Quebec bridge 
dimeter would be discussed. Sir Rob
ert Borden Intimated, however, that 
the matter had not yet been taken up 
by the government

It is quite probable that the gov
ernment will make no move in the 
affair, as it seems to be considered 
generally that the contractors, are 
wholly responsible and that it Is their 
business to finish the contract. The 
contract ao arranged between Hon. 
George P. Graham as minister of 
tail way» and canals in the late gov
ernment and the contractors, is ac
knowledged to cover the question of 
responsibility adequately. There Is 
also a heavy cash deposit in the 
hands of the government, which is 
understood to bo one million dollars.

The contractors will hold an Inves
tigation of their own.

One of the outstanding facts in 
connection with the bridge catas
trophe Is coming to light in connec
tion with the two great cantilevers. 
Which are the main parts of ths 
bridge, and the extended arms of 
whieh were to carry the Intervening 
span between them, the span that fell 
Into the witter on Monday. Each of 
these cantilever arms pointing to the 
céntre of the river was planned and 
bufttt on the calculation that they 

would drop when the load of the cen
tral span was put upon th^em a dis
tance of anything from seven inches 
down to four Inçhes. Engineers who 
were put on the job of noting what 
actually happened when the weight of 
the span was put upon them as the 
pontoons were taken out from be
neath the span found the drop to be 
between four and five inches, which 
verified the plan and calculations 
made by the designers. But no one 
had counted on was what would hap- 

'‘There were no Austro- pen If this weight was suddenly
taken off the cantilevers as did ac
tually happen when the span fell: and 
as a matter of fact there was an

BpeeUU Coble to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Sept 12.—Bulgarians

have been forced from positions on a 
front of two miles by a brilliant 

s French offensive in the Majalada sec- 
Ï tor west of the Vardar River and 
I southwest of Lake Doiran, the at- 

/ tacking
ft depth of nearly halt a mile. On the

Hearty Reception Promised All 
WJw> Call on Him in Canada.

Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON, Sept. 12, 9 p.m.—The

sinking of the Spanish steamer Lum 
Vives is announced by Lloyd's. Ship
ping Agency. Her crew was saved oy 
the Dutch steamer Urakatau, of Am
sterdam. Lloyds also reports the 
sinking of the Norwegian steamers 
Furu. of 2029 tons gross, of Berger, and 
the Fredavore, of 1618 gross tons, of 
Fa retrod.

A Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Sept. 12.—Intermittent 

shelling of the British front south of 
the Ancre Is reported by the British 
official communication on the fighting 
in France today. The British guns re
taliated by heavy bombardments, de
stroying some German gunpits and 
setting fire to one of their ammuni
tion stores.

Two large conflagrations were ilso 
caused in the ammunition ""depot of the 
enemy at Grandecourt by British ihcllu 
last evening.

In the aerial fighting the remarkable 
Incident of a German aeroplane being 
damaged and ascending upward out of 
control beyond the clouds Is note-2 by 
Gen. Haig. The foe's raaqhln* collided 
with a British machine and then com- 
menneed its ascent.

The British official statement of -to
night from general headquarters reads:

"The general situation is unchanged. 
There was Intermittent hostile -«belling 
on the front south of the Ancra Our 
artillery destroyed some enemy gun- 
pita and set fire to an ammunition 
store. During the past 24 hours some 
50 prisoners have been brought In

"In the course of aerial fighting ohe 
of our machines, which returned safely, 
collided with a hostile aeroplane which 
fell out of control and disappeared In 
the clouds. Today a hostile machine 
was brought down in flames In our 
lines near Pozleres. Two of our aero
planes failed to return."

This afternoon’s British official 
statement follows:

"Yesterday evening our heavy artil
lery caused two large conflagrations 
In the enemy’s ammunition depot at 
Grandecourt. There was some hostile 
artillery activity during the night 
against our lines between Delville 
Wood and Mouquet Farm. Otherwise 
there were no developments.”

strong
wear.

j
CmsIIis Associated Press Cable..99 LONDON, Sept. 12.—"If any of you 
go to Canada I hope you will give me a 
cull. You will find a hearty recep
tion awaiting you," said the Duke of 
Devonshire to a gathering of hie ten
ants at Pwent rich vicarage.

forces having penetrated to a■

Btrurna front French troops have co
operated effectively with the British, 
and have captured the Village of 
Yenimah on the ;ast side of the 
Struma, southwest of Barakll DJuma.

Dealing with the fighting on the 
Mnjadala front, the French war office 
report says'

“Our batteries effectively bombard
ed Bulgarian organizations in the 
see tot of Makukovo, west of the 
Vardar. A vigorous offensive of pi
lled troops north of Majadala gave 
excellent results. All Bulgarian 
trenches were captured on a front of 
two miles and a depth of about 800 
yards. We took some prisoners."

Hot Fighting on Struma.
In the Outrvvo Lake region a series 

ot attacks and counter-attacks is re- 
Pprje.i. th# advantage resting with 
tn* French and Serbs. The Bulgare 

' lest heavily tin making a futile attack 
c-n allied positions southwest of the 
lake

On the Struitia front, where the 
Bulgarians are strongly massed to re
sist the British offensive, the fighting 
is of severe character. The British 
drove the enemy from the Village of 
Nevolien at the point of the bayonet 
and occupied Bulgar trenches at 
Neohore, on the eastern bank of the

ill kid 
light HUNGARIANS ARE NOW. 1Yinish
to 7.

.00 TO SETTLE CAR STRIKETO CAMPAIGN FUNDS
ots

Government’s Failure to Defend 
Transylvania is Causing In

tense Indignation.

Nejitber New York Companies Nor 
Men Will Agree to Arbi

trate. j-

Capt. Sprague ‘Tells of Collec
tions Just Prior to Federal 

- Election.
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CAMPAIGN OF FORCEFEW ARMY REGULARS CORROBORATES STORYce tL-r

"The battle 
of tile JBdmme. 
A vigorous ofte

1 continued today north 
Our Infantry delivered 

naive on a six kilometre 
front between tile district south of 
Comlglee and the river. The attack 
Started at 12.80 In the afternoon and 
developed rapidly, thanks to the spirit,

yvm vnpv qfl—* __a ,, of our troops, who in less than halfw.vTT , P : May°r h°" captured the whole of ths
Mltchel and the public service com- first line German trenches.
mission had taken steps late today to. “Subsequently pushing eastward
terminate the transit strike In this' ^lth. th£,f,ar?t.vlf?r T® «ncces- 
„.a_ a,-, A»,.* it h. i„„„^i„t.i„ elve,y HHI 146, Marrlers Wood andcity, by urging that It be Immediately the whole system of trenches as far as
declared off, and that both sides ar- the Bethune-Peronne road, which we 
bltrate their differences, plans to con- now touch from the southern outskirts 
tinue and extend the strike were dis- °f P»ncourt to the district south of 
cussed tonight at a meeting of the Boucfcavesnes. Further south Ww 
united labor conference of central J>?,5*d„?ur n"es on t0 81°P° ^®st 
bodies of greater New York. of FeulUacourt.

Following the conference, Hugh . t0 the Pre*«ut the total number 
Frayne, New Yqrk state organizer of °f prisoners reaches 1500. These in* 
the American Federation of Labor, is- c "“mero,J* officers, 
sued a statement as follows: South of the Somme the artillery

“The consensus of opinion among the ,wf* y*°*®n* *n vtT*oue *ector*
members of the various organizations without Infantry action. There was an 
represented was that the railroad offi- Intermittent cannonade on the re
ctale must be met with the sort of malnder of the front, 
force they are applying to the men.”

Frayne declared that the United 
Hebrew Trades were represented in 
the conference for the first time. These 
trades, It Is said, have • membership 
of 200,000.

Penalty of Inexperience.
An Investigation started by the 

accident in the 
in which two 

and many others 
got beyond con-

Labor Organizer of State Hints 
at More Serious 

Outbreak*.

Contractor Carter’s Testimony at 
Winnipeg is Borne 

Out.

Gendarmes, Railwaymen and Peas
ants Left to Protect 

the Frontier.d on 
very i

LONDON, Sefct. 18, 8.13 a.m.—Ac
cording to The Morning Post's Buda
pest correspondent, there is intense 
Indignation in Hungary over the fail
ure of the government to make provi
sions against a Roumanian advance 
Immediately after the declaration of 
war.

"The Roumanians reached Important 
points on the frontiers and within the 
frontiers before the people realized 
what was happening," says the corres
pondent.
Hungarian soldiers to be seen at most 
of these points, and the defense all 
along the frontier was undertaken by 
gendarmes, railwaymen and peasants. 
It is stated that the defense of Transyl
vania was originally allotted to Gen. 
Pflanzer-Baltin, but the latter had 
been given another command, and 
since then nothing had been done—the 
authorities simply trusted to luck in 
the hope that Roumanie would not. 
after all, abandon her neutrality."

WINNIPEG, Sept. 12.—Capt. D. E.i 
Sprague, formerly a lumberman in 
Winnipeg, told the commission Investi
gating the erection of the Manitoba 
Agricultural College, this afternoon- 
that In the three days which preceded 
the federal election in September, 1911, 
he collected $7600 from throe mon,, 
Carter, Halls and Alginer, for the Do
minion Conservative campaign fund. 
Capt. Sprague was called to the stand 
by Hugh Phillips, K.C., counsel for 
the government, following evidence 
given by W. H. Carter In the morning, 
that he paid $7600 to Capt. Sprague 
and $15,000 tn three sums of $5000 each 
to Dr. R. M, Simpson for the provin
cial Conservative campaign fund.

Capt. Sprague said he was given a 
cheque for $6000 by Mr. Carter on 
Sept. 18, 1911. He cashed this on Sept, 
20, and the same day was given a 
second cheque for $2500. They were 
payable to him. and he signed vouch
ers made out in the name of the 
Sprague Lumber Co. His recollection 
was that he saw no person in regard 
to these contributions, except mem
bers of the local Conservative finance 
committee, among whom were, lie 
thought, W. J. Christie. W. J. Butman, 
W. J. Boyd and G. V. Hastings. He 
could not specify positively what the 
money was for—It was a "matter of 
general knowledge that a certain 
amount of money is required for any 
campaign."

He might have had a list of thora 
who were to he asked for con tribu-' 
lions, but he was not sure. He ap
proached Carter, because, he said, he 
regarded him as a «upporter of the 
Conservative party to which the wit
ness belonged.

Capt. Sprague sa'd he placed the 
money in the Hands of the finance 
committee, and he thought he gave 
come of tills to Mr. Boyd. He knew at 
tills time that Carter had a contract 
with the government, and this, he said, 
"might have Influenced mv Ideas a 
livtlc as to the amount of his contri
bution." No books were kept of these 
contributions.
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(Continued on Page 2, Column 2). -

s is RED CROSS ORGANIZATION 
MADE SPLENDID SHOWING.98

Raised Eighteen Thousand With 
Expesne of One Hundred, 

Besides Sending Comforts. (Continued on Page 4, Column •).

IMPOSTOR TRICKS 
TRAIN PASSENGERS

T
Special to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, Ont.. Sept. 12—Reports 
presented at the annual meeting of the 
Red Cross Society here today .itrowod 
that altho over $18,000 has been hand
led, besides all the other work of send
ing bales of comforts, the entire ex
penses of the society for operating 
have been less than one hundred dol
lars. Since the inception of the 
tobacco fund campaign $2,194 has been 
raised for that purpose. Hon. Col. 
Noel Marshall gave an address describ
ing in detail the work of the Red Cross 
as It is carried on at the front. The 
vifficers elected follow: Hon. president, 
Mrs. Lett; president, Mrs. McConkey; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Gunner and Mrs. 
Bennett; treasurer. Mrs. R. L. Tor
rance ; assistant, Miss Parkinson; sec
retary, Miss Cutten; assistant, Mrs. 
Allen. _______

BIG CAMPAIGN TO 
CRUSH ROUMANIA

B FINAL MAINE FIGURES
ADD TO G. O. P.'S LEAD

nnd
bke, L. ’

PAGE LOOKS LIKE WINNER. Man Posing as Customs In
spector, Gathers in Cash 

Near Buffalo.

Vote Largest in History of State 
and Result Quite Con

clusive.
Von Hindenburg Believed to 

Be Preparing to Strike 
Hard.

BURLINGTON, Vti, Sept. 12.—The 
reutrn of Carroll 8. Page to the XT. S. 
Senate, was indicated tonight, when 
returns from about 40 per cent, of the 
voting precincts of the state gave the 
Vermont senator a vote considerably 
larger than the combined totals of his 
two opponents. Gov. Charles W. Gates 
and former Gov. Allen M. Fletcher.

Democratic leaders concede that the 
nomination by Republicans is equiv
alent to election In November.

;t coroner after an 
Bronx this morning, 
persons were killed 
mjured when a cfer 
trol of an Inexperienced motorman 
end crashed Into an automobile, re
vealed that many of the strikebreak
ers had been employed previously as 
truckmen.

Traffic on virtually all surface car 
lines affected by the strike was sus
pended again tonight. Subway afifd 
elevated train service 
about normal.

The attitude of the Interboro Rapid 
Transit Company officials was en
dorsed this afternoon at a directors' 
meeting.

it. I
PORTLAND. Me.. Sept. 12.-!-The 

largest vote In the history of Maine 
was cast at thé state election vc*jx.r- 
day. The total vote will approximate 
150,000. The figures have not been ap
proached since 1880. when the total 
was 147.802.

The receipt today of the vote from 
the border and a few isolated towns 
increased the plurality of Carl E. Mll- 
ilken. Republican, for governor, over 
Gov. Oakley C. Curtis, Democrat, from 
the indicated figures of 12.000 lent 
night, to 18,fi0u. Indicated pluralities 
for the other Republican candidates 
were confirmed by a revision of the k 
vote. The Republicans will have solid 
delegations In both branches of cenv 
press and will easily control i>oth 
houses of the state legislature.

Maine, by a vote of about 4 tp U 
gave popular approval to tho state law 
limiting the employment of women and 
children to 64 hours a wee.

FRAUD NOT SUSPECTEDIT
IB ALLIES’ COURSE CLEAR•it
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Brantford Man One of Seven 
Victims of IngeniousGeneral Attack on All Fronts 

Best Means of Aiding 
Roumania.

Hold-Up.e continued
A'

^ WAR SUMMARY BUFFALO, 
senders on a C. 
victimes of a pecuÿar robbery as the 
train entered the U. S. today, 
train had been stopped for the custom 
inspection, when a man walked Into one 
of the coaches and began questioning 
the passengers.
Ardtll, of New York City, he demand
ed “How much money have you got"" 
Mrs. Ardill opened her purse and the 
man counted $110. He returned $60 
to the woman, saying that he would 
have to keep the remainder as a "de
posit." He wrote a receipt for the 
money as "paid over to the U. S. cus
toms at -Buffalo."

In like fashion the man got $38 from 
Edward Crockett, of Brantford. Ont. 
Five others In the car also gave up 
money, but their names were not ob
tained by the police.

The robbery was not discovered un
til the train pulled Into the Buffalo 
station, when Mrs. Ardill asked the 
conductor what she should do with her 
receipt The passengers gave a good 
description of the man. who they had 
supposed was a customs official.

Sept. 12.—Seven pas- 
P. R. train wereLONDON, Wednesday, Sept. 18. 3.08 

a.m.—The 'times military cortespon- Woman Led Attack. t
Spasmodic disturbances occurred 

thruout the city during the day. Cars 
were stored and passengers driven to 
the streets. A woman led an attack 
on two Third avenue surface ccrs. 
The windows of the cars were broken. 
Two 
held 
rived.

President Shonts of the Interboro 
Rapid Transit Co., announced tonight 
that he will not accept the recom
mendation of Mayor Mitchel and the 
public service commission, to call off 
the strike nnd arbitrate the differences 
between the railway companies and 
the labor union.

TheTbs
Îlm
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dent in an article discusses the
probable strategy of Field Marshal 
Von Hindenburg, the new German 
chief of staff, under the caption “Rou- 
mania’s Dangers."

The writer expresses the belief that 
the German leader will adopt a de 
tensive policy in the west, and gather 
an Important army for an attack uu 
Roumania in an effort to repeat Ger
many's performance against Serbia.

“We allies," says the correspondent, 
"must in this case eu mo to the aid of 
Roumania# with all our might. This 
does not mean that, wc should allow 

strategy to be. deflected, but

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
T"Y REVERTING to infantry action after lengthy and careful prelim- 
IV "inarv work, mainly consisting of correct observation and <?f 
* X pending by heavy shell fire the German positions to a pulp, 
the French swept'forward to further conquests of territory north of 
the Somme yesterday afternoon and before they rested on frieir arms 
they had cut the trunk highway between Peronne and Betbune for a 
considerable distance south of Combles. This road connects Peronne 
with Bapaumc bv way of Combles. It took the French just under half 
an hour to carry the "first line of German trenches on a Iront of three 
and three-quarter miles. Perceiving that the way was clear for furth
er offensive action the Gallic troops then swept forward over Hill 145 
into Marrieres wood, and next captured the whole system of German 
trenches as far as the above named road. To the south of this front 
of advance and close to the Somme the. French advanced to and up 
Slope 76, west of Feuillacourt. Fifteen hundred prisoners were 
brought into the French clearing stations.

Of Mrs, Jesse M.

KITCHENER BATTALION
OFF FOR CAMP BORDEN

policemen, with drawn revolvers, 
fhe mob back until reserves ar-.16

. .33 
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NORWEGIAN SHIP SUNK
FOUR SAILORS MISSINGExpect to Go Overseas Before 

' Camp is Broken Up.
Twenty-Four Survivors of Poly

nesia Were Landed at 
Penzance.

Special to The Toronto World.
KITCHENER. Sept. 12.— Officers 

and men of the 118th Battalion left 
this afternoon for Camp Borden, where 
they will resume 
overseas duty, 
bombing section which captured the 
camp honors in Toronto last Friday 
had their leave extended one day. and 
will return Wednesday. It lb not 
known when the battalion will leave 
for overseas, but it is expected that it 
will be some time before camp is 
broken up on Oct. 15.

our
rather that the settled plan of the allies 
should
energy and determination. To fly about 
the world to any point where Von 
Hindenburg Is beyond ,ua is an act of 
folly. The best means of helping Rou
mania is by continuing on all fronts 
our general attack with Increasing 
means, and Increasing obstinacy. Our 
•main efforts must be on the principal

The result of this action brings the French almost within fronts where our main armies stand." 

two short marches of Peronne from the north. They internment in Switzerland. 
arc also established due south of Combles and they have cut off its iu R . n.
communications with Peronne. The next procedure on this section I rV^mces " '.'a:.- 'that vie French
o# the front will probably e the capture of Combles either by the j Government had decided to .accept 
French or the-British or by oth combined. After that the allies mav pror/^^ liof,a^”° wh/ww^plront
V/hCCl to the rigid and secure Peronne, and use H and Ccmbles as base., V,1 or more cltildrcn a r.d who attendant to the departure of Cardinal canadien A ..Delated Preen Cable.

■ for a sweep over the watershed between the Somme and the Oise and i-Lve been lr. captivity for eighteen Mercier, had been revoked is denied. IX0NDON Sept. 12.—Premier Hearst
/ C„1, l1r|t o„rl c-mKr, All thincrc nnint tn evtremel,, l,’ ‘ n,hs or more. The prevesa! is The announcement ic made that the has Interviewed the officials of the ad-tnc Scilildt and the Sami re. All things point to extlUliely heavy thP consideration ot the »wl*: nat ment of the tine waa completed 1 mlrattv and will visit the grand fleet

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2). ■ v cwnm-'Ot. 1 Aug- 50' thi" week'
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lean be pursued with increasing
.36 their training for 

The members of the MORE OFFICERS HAVE
ARRIVED AT HOSPITALS

PENZANCE. England, Sept. 12. 
The Norwegian steamer Polynesia has 
boen sunk and her captain and 23 
men of her crew have been landed 
here. Four other members of the 
ciew who left the Polynesia in an
other boat are missing.

HAVE YOUR FURS REMODELED.
Now U the time to have your furs 

looked over. Fall styles are now in. 
Alterations can be made during the 
present month much lower In price 
than later on.

The expert "furriers" of the Dtneen 
Co.. Ltd., are at your service to givo 
estimates, etc. Call up Main 6882 and 
Dtneen auto will call for any garment 
Dlneen Co.. Ltd.. 140 Yonge street, To
ronto: and in Hamilton, 20 z$ West 
King street

OUAC
13 n

ood
16 m.10 Lieut Dyas of Toronto, Wound

ed in Neck, is at Man
chester.

25
!3S *
10

,"io A] PREMIER HEARST TO
VISIT GRAND FLEET

lime,
hces.

BRUSSELS PAID BIG FINE. LONDON, Sept 12.—The following 
are tn hospitals In France: Major Ash- 
plant with shell wounds in ear and 
neck: Capt. Cosby, shell shock; Lieut. 
Whyte, shell shock; Chaplain Major 
Wood, slightly wounded. Lieut. Dyas 
who was shot in the neck. Is at Man
chester. Lieut. Hannan, shell wound 
tn the back. Is at Tidworih. Lleutc. 
Gray and Corbett have returned to 
duty.

13 BERLIN, Sept 12. via London, 11 p. 
I in.—The report current abroad that the 
I 12,500,000 tine imposed on the City of 

Crurse'.s, because of the street scenes

He Has Obtained Permission to 
Make the Trip This Week.
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CASTING ON ORDER FRENCH CAPTURE 
BROKE UNDER TEST BULGAR TRENCHES

lAUTUMN OPENINGS 
AT MUftRAY-KAY’S

RATES ATHOTELS 
TO Bf ADVANCED

SUDDEN DEATH OF | OFHCIALS VISIT
DAVID ALEXANDER FILTRATION Ï

1 Sk

CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES A* both

èmpti.

mE•*»*

Engineer of Bridge Company 
Issues Statement on Cause 

■ of Disaster. '

Brilliant Offensive is Carriet 
Out West of Vardar 

River.

Taste and Variety in Every 
Department Attracts Many 

Shoppers.

MILLINERY A FEATURE

Fur is Popular Trimming — 
Many Novelties 

Shown.

Prices for Rooms and Meals Dropped Dead Last Night Pleased With New 
Go Up Under Prohibi- I While Seated at I That Will Make Wafer

Pure.

TOUR OF INSP

•O'XINFANTRY.

StiSTBS’-L'i*’!
WseHmm
~ of wound*—108156, Pioneer Alfred 
boot and ’ 8cottlu^d; MM*» J°hm Scoute,

'.srtiMsa waj.-' 
.£ptrmsm^TDixu'^

I'

Dinner.tion. •• — *S: ' *
l

SPAN DID NOT BUCKLE VICTORY FOR BRITISH mWILL AFFECT BUSINESS WELL KNOWN IN CITY n
■

il
It Gave .Way First on South 

Side and Vanished Almost 
Intact.

Forces Occupy Villages on the 
Eastern Bank of the 

Struma.

People Usually Coming to To- Was Oldest Member and Sec-|Worka Committee A*fon|j 
ronto Will Go Across ond Vice-President of at Magnitude of City’j

the Line. | O. J. C. | \Undettakinge.

3
.

»!?">•
LI

iÏÏ,»,™'™1;. >.M.rd.y. “oÏÏSS..^ ii,re,f,?K,d.V — —*• « 7 o'clock Skier. “"?*«*>•'»«> SKÎT
-, *X0Ve h®r mo8t •beautiful de- Scotland. . * , * ' day night, September 16, was the pre- ^anadtan manager of the London Guar- I^kh*0111^ Sa* in8Pcction of
sigrns in every department of the ex- Wounded—<64231, Harry Rtngrose diction , . e p anteo and Accident Assurance Co. Prev- Pub,1p worM yesterday, \VJ

,,tore’ the taste and variety of S.IJ£iaaa: 1*9237, Oee. Roberts, England ; joritv of Prenre*L J.t n 1da>L bY a ma" lather time h® wae ln tlle wholesale D'!es?ln* ln a slight de. * 
the display attracting shonoers to *63b®S. Lance-Corp, Harrv W. Selnsburv If, ,. or representative hotel pro- leather business. I admiration they felt 2
all sections of the establishment RmuSnd:ti'81?19, Gorp. Frederick A. a.’ Pji?î°rs managers, who were in- R1£2heP1nfy»hyeV8 he. wa® a Prominent Works Commissioner Ha

TW" 'THfA"',h"head downwards. Naturally millinery infantrv Jj? y thru such means, It Is Jessie, daughter of the late Dr Rowand I a/enpe’ sewage disposa
claims first attention Here smiellcltv infantry. argued, that the profits heretofore re- of Quebec. ■ an° street viaduct, the ne*,
of design, with richness of material, - Killed In action—«5261» Magnus <H fro1'T the t# r sales, And which tnt.rîît.aA|exa"'?er ,wa® always ,at the Islands and the m
seems to be the keynote of the sea- Bl275’ Scotland. • AÇere considered essential to the up- horses «"nT ~itd .!" animals, especially lvVel pumping stations,
son's fanev 1 . Died of wounds—602114 Glen A Bar- ke\ep °r the hotel services, can be ob- th,Ton-Ld iZO? ‘5,1 ®ld,eet member of cars were necessary i0royal vogue lasT te^' *811» * holds dlth1’j^î!and!,Arthur RA-Mere- tabled to continue the business. The iWth0)"*slnc^lSoT CH«’ p^rty to the differentpoinuT
awV thH. rrign* fs ’ disputedby hotelkeepers have planned no con- the o,^^b^40f »®e trip took up the whole
black, taupe, mole, tete-de-negre and . **riously, lll-4266g§ Ctw rSw ?er?ed action of any kind or decided J, C. and was associate! with T. C. y one hour out
the new shade knoWn as mvoh which bottom' Enst^d R J?8t what raises will be made: »ut founder of the club; Wm. &en- u,"e w«*^taken up with lunchec

a.*”'Mw.ny™o/vhk.0;""*• -5®mts.’TK^.r.sssr- X“.*S,?ssst,”™: ^™.w,5kS,T%
ziASiZu SA “s, Æarf «‘fssZik&s mû!" *• iSE-iSsTFkk:.;*

«•’is1 «.»«ss Esis'ÆfeS mEBH’îiôSFù'ilE

S«as£in some of the most attractive patterns MOUNTED RIFLES. fectP * PUZZled ae t0 its probable et" meeting ™ Co«ductedWand reduced quantUy SfV^Li
m: Jirta .;•£$ Ar, ««. L’ïïk.wæï?s- ?rrr ** •* •&***#& & saw

psuajaAïfaîs =•£SrHnKr

flowers and foliage NFANTRY. sumçd was that of obeying the law I Toronto; second vice-president D At absolutely sure that nntEven greater luxury 1, shown in Wound.d-C.pn^ma.ter Wm w and permlttln* the ^ture to care ftr oS^I^ S*8 l?ru ênd^r^'
models, typified by one of old rose ln Wales. P m. W. itself. . I ronto; R. j. Chri^fe. To^OTto^A'e' Dv- I o4t!zepv At 1'>«■ «.»—
combination with cardinal red, the -_^,r*v*louetZ feported dângsrously ill, new ^ r,. — . I Toronto; Co!, sir John s Hpnriri3» ! “m5 ^°ur miflion* parts ofcrown being In silk o“he former ••Hou.ly-fi623. Geo. H* StowfîXtt or? T?n2r‘e.tt™o?t drie ^ ,by tb« city contain.
shade, and the shirred edire of the _ y 5J8 w street, expressed j drie, secretary- treasurer, Hamilton chlorine, butai soon as the new* aits*
velvet in red a. narmw hand 1 6NQINE6R6. belief that, in view of the failure j — ■ , j tion plant is in operation thi»
rr,s5i,^s;'4yK.,x^ k.rsïr-^-1-iri^'m»7

Fur ««“r ♦Tim^T'18'Popu,ar- Ï----------  woulil^be lenient with those proprie- FOR FORESTRY UNIT ^VYiU Be Testai.^* offleale>
Fur ee a trimming Is popular, mole, ARTILLERY. tenT who decided to keep thelr har I ______ I It is the generâi nnini^" u

X"k.is,chM,r.7.b:!s‘S,0=; ».tea Evmt « p^iowa Academy Pro,, e

B“; ' T: æïï cd B|* s^««-prizes ^ «—j

the picot edge is a feature. The chll- INFANTRY. While some of these will ho retained . Dancing Given. cur, will cause anv
dren e department, where hats for their „ ' --------- to sell soft drinks, the majority of \ _______ emergency havimr been *ÏÏÎ«!
own particular picking are displayed, Killed In action—6*2662. Lance-Core tJ?*m wlH m°vc with their families to No. 880, whoever that he in the new system
is filled with soft shirred shapes with ^°,ter' Winnipeg. ** other cities where they can obtain the lucky winner of the* f* 8 The plant, which will be the
drooping brims, soft pllafile ribbons t0?h dvfcft<î?i»Un<,57,Lleutr>Le.ter Kuckln- employment. It was prophesied yeeter- I raffled for the benefit o^1 th^el9«»h ln th« British Empire i^aMe 1
and captivating French touches which Mtor c£tofcr-RCr:.- Hu*h 8' ?fcy' .StU1 6th6rt **y aMume duties 1 BattitMon. It waa^MOJ2Ji e.28?ih Sr 60,000 000 gaB of water
are fairly ravishing. Sneath, W BToadvtow^.^ID6^18 5' ,n, oth<r ecoanpkttorts, tho hotel pro- theatrical concert and de^! tl?° This capacity is l^rer i

Magnificent Gowns. I Died—<56063, Roy Brownlee °South p**°t°r8> in discussing tills phase of J aid of the 242nd Forestry Battalion1 txindon plant by 20 000000
Gowns designed on the premise. Indian. Ont. y Brownlee- South ^question, were doubtful as to what In the Pavlowa Dnnclng Acade^C ,B UBed aa a purifier, and the e 

leave no room for envy of imported Lieut. Franc's Ç. Howard, 131 I^de the bartenders could adapt them- night The hall was crowded There ment ot thiE chemical is onh
creations. One of pale shell Pink ^«""« Toronte; Lieut. John a n# ^ - must have been at least 400 Monto F°BB,ble by the rapld sand proi.
charmeuse has a full skirt, the bottom SeHoutlv» ii?ll7ijins«ntir«f*fc4A * m , «fiti -S' °^^lî?UOrf *înd x'^nefl Present, for about $150 was taken eausee all foreign substances
trimmed with large knots formed from or, Hope Stiver^1 pe’Lnr« ^hin <^î tlï+FVLjLï*'* JAr?fu* lhe door and $200 worth o^ticke'ts Jatê»AJrith the result that after - 
the material. Over thi. a skirt of White. Cornwall (tet ' 410««*- a A»hert Lars vlwBlheiai«gflv*. Uw sold beforehand The, conclrt ng.1thru tha <»ter the water lil
pleated -white net extends back and Wounded—401761. Arthur G. Atnslea 1v M6iiriwritî,»7r EBMlual- was a demonstration of the ponitlsritv 1(ictly pure> Before the water le „
fro.pt to the bottonT-of the hem. Se} ¥2»^= mm th« of the officers and men of thj Fort w,lth tb,B> however, all coarse
sides being of exquisite chàriMllÿ, 1 ^SPP*8 Amottn Montreal ; only I estry Bat 1 alien, for artists of th^ vah torla1’ 8uck as leaves or timber, iswhich ahoEform, ?he short puff^ I ^cTb^riev A^' ffieS thc 'nost Wh,Ch *" pat‘ I vai*d.ville’ theatre. motored mVt I ™‘nat«d and it I, only extromlly sr^
?XVdeedawdairtetlheTwe^nart ol the Brod\7 proprietor, are >naking arrange- &££? tl,rnS H are removcd by th
ïor«ge being of The Thameu?^! cTX^.T'/ Æpto*.1^ ÎTave'"on0 “and Tîher^à^homJ'con! t0r ‘ha «“«rely succe«.L lUelf ha, a very fine ap

Daintiness of coloring and perfection M88134* Walter C. Buljer, 310 Greenwood Sumption or soil them to Arms and f*~t -I5^î^.alrim2ntir 18 mainly due to I ^nwnittee was de

mo^n! ô? srjsrsssi°t^*s gs^j&k,% hj5T3E: Mo.t svxfi^inaic^ cP°“* EHFEi3r<^F^ '

M'Æia'Æ «sa» sfe r*sr -k «-a*
to an otherwise sombre costume. Still -------- residents of the smaller towns in the company* at the Royal AlewuiM *
another very handsome model is of fine Vfeund»d—12«7S, Gunner Harry Forbe , vicinity who come to Toronto for a week, presented ^•---.--^aadra
navy French serge embroidered at the 27 Morie>' ‘venue. Toronto. day’s holiday or to spend the week- Presented the prises.
foot of the skirt with an elaborate infantrv end will hereafter visit in Buffalo, „. ...
design In gray wool, a narrower sec- wounded-Lleut dJ^U. James vie- D,trolt an4 other cities across the SKULL WAS FRACTURED 
tion of the embroidery being worked torla. B.C.; 141478, Wm!udng. Hamilton' International border. 1 W
down on each side of the waist In 133027, Gordon R. Lilly, Montreal; 64117e’, George Wright, part owner of the 
front. The sleeve Is a feature of this Wm. M. Lundy. 772 Keele street, Toronto Walker House and the Carle-Rite
costume, being finished with a tight M.4***7-, Walter B MçLygsn Blackvine, Hotel, declared that not-tinly some of
wrist cuff, but the back portion left «“g- TCù^Hins Mont- the bartenders Y e°mc °f
free to fall over the hand. This por- caigarv* 486874 ^ns«tTnmi*Sar2?an’ 
tion Is ornamented with a motif of the lanf? M47, Georgf Wkrt.JBns?ànd 
embroidery. A collar of gray Geor- ___ * '

•yt
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QT7E66C. Sept, 12.—As a result of 

a conference between officiais and en
gineers on the posrffde cause of the 
fall of |he centre span of the Quebec 
bridge, ’ tho following statement has 
been authorized by G. H. Duggan, chief 
engineer of the St. Lawrence Co., after 
various eye-witnesses had told their 
ntpriee:'

fContinued From Page One),

Struma. The retreating enemy suf
fered heavily from rifle and artillery 
fire.

o.11

Bulgar Losses Great.
The now offensive of the entente al

lies on the Macedonian front has^aa- 
sulted in the defeat of the Bulgarians, 
sots an Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Athens. Thé Bulgarians sus
tained enormous losses In a battle of 
86 hours, the despatch says, and are 
beating a retreat, pursued by the ai
lle*

Berlin reports heavy fighting on the 
Struma front, but makes claim that the 
Bulgarians are holding their own.

The Petit Parisien says it learns 
from a semi-official source that the 
Bulgarians have evacuated nil the 
forts at the Greek seaport of Kavsla, 
which they occupied last month.

The forts are said to have been 
handed over to the Greeks. They yens 
of no military value to the Bulgarians 
nftei the arrival of warships of the 
entente allies, whose guns now domi
nate Kavala.

■■TV"Careful examination by the board 
of engineers Indicates that the centre 
span of the Quebec bridge was lost 
thjru the failure of the casting on the 
lifting girder on which the span hoc 
been resting with the greater load for 
the last six weeks. The cantileverurvr» 
are uninjured in any way, and pre
parations an- now under way to re
place the centre span as soon as prac
ticable.’'

It Is now definitely established that 
U*» span first gave way on tho south 
<X»evls) side, afirl it is practically cer- 
tj«ln, acctrding to tha most reliable 
stories, that It did not buckle, going 
down almost Intact.

Twelve Lives Lost.
.The loss of life Is now placed at 12. 

According to thé official accident re
ports of the three timekeepers, J. A. 
Huot, E. W. Dalla and R. D. Cannon, 
the following men may be looked upon 
it having lost their lives:
: W. Dumont, C. Bernier. H. Vandel, 

3. Corbett, M. Regan, M. White, H- 
Bertrand. Cleophli Cadorette, E. Jour- 
danais. Sylvain Demers, C. Sweeney 
and Nr Laroche, all residing in Quebec 
of vicinity.

J. Corbett’s brother was saved, but 
It was he who was first reported to 
have been lost. W, Dumont, who was 
thought to be in a hospital, has 
been given up as lost, 
brldgemen who was tin the span says 
that Dumont rolled himself up ln some 
canvas and went to sleep op the bridge, 
going to his death unconscious.
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Maekensen in Dobrudja.
Any uncertainty as to whether Field 

Marshal Von Maekensen was ln charge 
of the Teutonlc-Bulgarlàn fojees In
vading eastern Ron mania lias been 
removed by an official statement Is
sued at Berlin, which raters to being 
In eommand tn Dobrudja operations.

Constantinople officially conflims re
ports that Turkish troops are co-oper
ating with Germans and Bulgare In the 
Invasion of Roumanla. It Is asserted 
that the "Turks and their allies" check
ed a Roumanian sortie near Dobrle 
four days ago. .

Vienna reports tonight that the 
situation on the Roumanian front is 
unchanged.
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kFOUND DEAD IN BED.
Mr* Margaret Lomcn, 38 jears of 

age, of 1 Grange road, was four.d dead 
In bed about 9 o’clock last night by a 
Mend who happened to call upon her. 
TJte police of Agnes street police sta
tion were notified, and the body was 
removed to the morgue, where an in- 
Ouost will be held.

•pedal te The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Sept. 13.—Two local 

newspapers.
Courier, today announced that owing 
to the greatly increased cost of pro
duction, their subscription prices would 
be raised. They will increase from 
26 cents monthly, to 85 cents per 
month, and from |3 per year to 84. 
Subscribers will be allowed to re
new for one year at old rates, before 
Oct. 1.

The Expositor and

INFORMATION WAS WRONG. .
Incorrect information given to the 

police in connection with ron alleged 
ewe of aggravated assault upor Harry 
Roadbard, 94 1-2 East Front street, re
cently led The World

»

CANADIAN REPORTERS
TO VISIT french front

!• ê
. . to publish the

name of T. J. Kelly, 18 Milne el reel, 
a* th.e assailant. The superintendent 
of the Ontario Reformatory at Guelph 
«totes that Kelly is at present an in
mate of that Institution and Is doin;t 
e^ell there and is in no way connected 
with the caee mentioned.

/
LONDON, Sept. 12.—The French 

Government thru Sir Max Aitken, has 
Invited a party of Canadian 
papermen in London 
French lines next week.

1 i\Vx 

eachnewe- 
to visit the

W;
wrap;
fresh•* WAR SUMMARY ■*

Lai
A, Jh*JBIomp Street Vleduet 
At the Bloor street viaduct the at* 

derm en were again) Impressed witfl 
the progress which has been made 

^ • v 18 ”ow twenty months since Mayor
IN FALL FROM LAD0ER ^,.^>8 firet *°d, and uu-

i Nl*8 Peculiar clrcumetancee arise It Is 
IS _ . certain that the vast undertaking will

Æsr« x-a-a rPX" sSrsassûi s: Wsms % &ssployment. With Henry WinnI oV.Vl, ,M!!le' ...Portsmouth, I "P.ll, "®ar Broadview ave. ht» been

readv 
; that 

•* dier’s

THE DAY’S EVENTS RÉVIEWED thisI

______ ______ ________ | (Continued From Pago 1.)
fighting and startling changes on this front in a week 
allies are ready to force the issue. Thh 
he associated with other sectional drives 
landslide before the autumn rains begin.

•rtn^ of about o G

French imnSSStrt} re7heh.outîUw?ro makK^wlf/h WhiIe the

rt1k;owinîwt\Xnyawoeud,da bnlückel'1^?^6”'11'66’

assistance from the British front While the^Tent«neJente<1 f,rom 8endln« 
ly fired on the British positions the^Britilh^wm Runners intermtttont- 
eomc hard bl°ws. destroying munl’tlo^depots and gunK ^ th” *nemy

««."««M'ïÆrsszoiw-'«» •»,the British on the right across theStmma^lUr'^The^Briti.h V8®4,7 
hour engagement drove the Bulgarians from NevoiUn a 3fi'
charge, and thëy pushed on and occupied the en«m% tV 1 5® n a bay°net 
The retreating foes were severely cuf un hv thi ^en,C« 68 at Neol,ore. 
fire. The Bulgarians are being taught a useful F‘ L® \n* art,,lery
mature boasting about their superiority ove? Briton* 1 tu® f^Iy of pre' 
operated with the British ln these assault^ “ .The French co-
Vlllage. in the centre, the French wert o'f the X®h,mah
west of Lake Doiran, captured Bulgarian oosltinn^ tn th Rivert and -*puth- 
half a mile on a two-mile front and on theVh® depth of nearly 
M.er.ly h.Ml.d ,h, enemy in m.ny «tuck. cS„,u"tt«S. Serkl""

;„^r.
:r.3rb‘ fÆfïï.'rtV’e’.ïÆ*".,;,^ * «.c-rBulgarian e'.pluf^VV^STl rtoS'u,‘“£SotU. ", 
stream forms the natural road of Invasion into i'-,.„The C8“rae of this 
cedure, of course, Is to defeat the Bulgarian! In eBb]garla’ The first pro- 
thatJa now raging along the battlefront an®r^ en8agement, and 
ians cannot long make a stand, and the allies have^nfnf^l8tance the Bulgar- 
for the waging of a rapid campaign h ® ample tro°Ps on the spot

regii
or so if the 

will probably talion 
Cana 

« peditnlovment With wü 1. neroert Mills, Portsmouth, near Broadview ave. has beenpnetor of the Que^n'elloTel ^dMh^ °,“tfrl0' ?ho dled in the Western Hos- completed, and only the riveting^ 
proprietors and manière Mr F * ,°n 6eptamber *■ a8 the re.ult 0f necessary for the completion of thesss£.»3 ■rï^‘S‘1 «• -tss:. :x"Su^£s îsjt wh,ch - “ -
be done Th(* exwriimoA T^111 2, found that the unfortunate man met ruHy* Many comments were made
••ity Is new to hotel nronrilt* barless his death while discharging his duties. re8»rdlng tho concrete work, which 
;vnd the wMc que.tton is Snve,oped in t«eUmo,ny 8b»wed thai " Nin, rapldly proceeded With. tnA
an atmosphere ot doubt ••..?ad«n the ekuI1 fiad been fractured and the 11 wa* the seneral opinion that the 
Wright b * 8ald Mr’ left lung injured. nutssive piles will add greatly to thé

“We Intend to comply strictly with L.M1i'B llYed at the Occidental Hotel, app,ar?n°? ot the whole structure. A*
all the provisions of thf art Th- IDundaB 8treet. | p^'”nt 150 men are employed on the
good-will ot the public is the onlv ——---------------- ■ viaduct.
p"n 7ohlretalnh°th! ^Irît “which'1 h« I 8TYLI8H CUT SUITS. Engineer *NevST' conducted the

b*"FoMC<prices°'have>t risen steadily HiCkey'e ilFDi8t,n6tiv8 With- dfsposaT piant! and^Lptonationl^
wage. ofP employes* too hav^ ld-' I eut 8e,n° Fr88ki8h- pvaetlcal demonstrations of the Im,

theChoteFburine«aweawülPr^fltf!:ro0end attirele’i.WroYher^lllHirTr? tC m®n e 8P® being ’ro^urtadTthfffi^rith
VKwinr vran«S Lw «

le'a veryTpuz:,m!eoqnë’’tlyn ÎStoSTjuî** If^^^rtyflïhXt mtoOO. ^Tm^yrtem, « i ria'lm^^
AU S Pbars “a^neern sclUng Wve "olottSS ^Tnd ’"con^s

•usually large business this week b2‘ riW but îrith it'Ll^h*.".® m<?n ln the air ,thru the Bh,d*e. thus creating an
cause of the great change aTter s-t* freakish n-ith-r ’ thee® Buita are not environment, n which bacteria thrive
urday night' nge after 8at' I t wiu ar®, th«y extreme, and kill all other Impurities. Fen', ,

Consumers An twlm® .. 1 i ■ distinctive about User la formed, the sale of whl< Æ
Consumers of Hquurs^re buying a appearance*^ dd8 dlgn,ty to a man’s produces considerable revenue. 1 

sufficient amount tnt../#®. bJiy*£*La I appearance- was stated that by this process sew*
finite length of time. Under the pro- ~ ------- Ese could be treated In four or fl-H
visions of the law persons can buv in- CANADIAN AVIATOR iru > -- hours, while to bring about the sar*toxica ting liquors from firms not loi VAINAU,AN AVIATOR KILLED. result by the Imhoff system treat-ne,*
~/*-in»h0,ntYl0 and have them ship- LONDON, Sept. 12.—Lieut H„„h n.0ul<1 ex‘end over a perlod °f five <-■m ïr- vr.ïït’,,,sa wa.TLrs.jss îs as ïïSÆs.fcïïrtirss2a: îiÆïf^snf <ari,a pr°h|b"ory law, and af- actlon ’ a* been killed in tlngham street and the main pumping 1
&££**»* back ,nt0 thlB P"»v-1 station at John, street. ]
received mThe nefïïîï^L10"’ 0T’ °.rdera '---------- " ' ' Proceeding from the Rosedale seç-1

In commenting ^n thg PrOVJîî2®',_______________________ tion of the viaduct, the attention of \
rais< m^Stti nHce. nn. Kb. predicted ........... ............. -the member# was called to the num- %
gave instances’ in which the advene*! !*rlng fy8,fn‘ fn theahJd^ poIes I
will be made. The first of the^ h? Z)oor, »tra«'t between Sherbourne and I
said, would probably be the "tan emts Bpadina avenue. The number painted .
butter and bread" charge which in lr‘ h,nck unrler the street light Is
itself, providing there were between easily discernible from a car. and is
400 and 500 diners at the "hotel in n an indication to passengers of the
day. would practically meet the pro- numbers of intervening houses. The
fits previously derived from the bar committee was extremely pleased
Another advance, he said, would per- I with the innovation,
haps bé fifty cent» additional charge 
on rooms. None of the hotelkeepers 
coule speak definitely regarding tho 
future rate» wWvft would be charged.

* fice,
gette crepe over a deeper Bailor back 
portion and a girdle twice round the 
waiet and falling with ends in front. 
with fringe at bottom of skirt and 
girdle, are ether features of this novel 
outfit. yf

>jMF Are Longer.
Coats are J^cldedly longer, velour 

broadcloth ana gaberdine being largely 
used in their make-up. The cape- 
collar Is seen on many models and fur | °raven>
Is largely used ln trimming. _.. , 
dress waists and blouses Georgette INFANTRY.
pr*“y and new. These in comMnatlon Birtle^Man. HenryRMa*s?n DNà'
with the white vestee are especially nalmo: Lieut. DuncanA 
effective. Net will also be much worn Rapid City. Man. ; 442474, George *e'
this season, both in gowns and waists, B®*- Nelson, B.C.
and for both, metallic motifs and em- R,°v*d Dof, wounds—Lieut, Arthur L.r,,sxwm ie*
many of which are sailor-shaped, fin- Bartlet, Windsor. Ont.; 448060 Moi.; 
lshed either with the picot edge or rows Champagne. Montreal; Lieut. Bryon L 
of contrasting stitching. These are ?ea£l?vl]ie- Ont.; Lieut. Thomas
for street wear. Cuffs are also seen £0£l°nyd0nt,i,^8i22?4 Joe- 
with some of these novelties. Tho net » t3I«i«S! wSSbi Mf” ”' î.4Z552’ Gerald
foaid«rathereft‘hCn0Uar WhjCh ta,‘B in soft Wm. 8. P.' Wimmi^i. OtUwZ‘; 
folds rather than cascades, and sprayed Wm. J. Quenneville. Ottawa; 178144 L- 
net fichus edged with pleating of the | Corp* Grant Potter, Montreal; Lt Chai 
same material, are all good sellers of H- Sclater. Montreal; 442429. Fred s' 
the season. Miller, Nelson. B.C.: 442676. David Gash!

Gloves in wash kid are still on the £emie’ 130194; Hughes Howell!
market as favorite for their econom'c a^nc°iüvcr’. V?2’*Jo . McHugh. Bran-

White with black or brown stitching ronto.
and plain white are mostly ln demand. Previously reported missing, now for 

Gowns For Evening Wear. ®,,,lc'eL Purposes presumed dead—27808,

js ssrArsssLnusa fv-l OSI^ILssb.!essive'ca"*8?^" UtheaCCMlidt ° tlbe e‘':' i\o0,'e'd Bns*tla"d : ^Ljnce-CoF
ceesive call for the Mid^s touch in Alexander Stevenson, Scotland.
every material shown. Dainty shades Wounded—229371, George Owen, Win-
of nlnon and Georgette are lavishly cm- 44S30K Lewis E. Pickett. Toole-
brotdered In leaves and vines of gold 'Ç11- 404443. Reginald J. Roberts.escenter’seauln11'0Patters' g££. ^7»* TK» »

troryntdaxzei?nLne,or0theermoT,re o,UVh* 2<COi' ^ H-I^l°r' Montrca1’ "
season. Silks with gorgeous floral dis- MEDICAL SERVICES,
plays elaborated in the weave are an- Wounded—3008S5. Gunner Chester M
otljer feature of fashion's fabulous °npy- Huntingdon. Que. t 
fabrics. — ■

Gowns for evening and afternoon „ , MOUNTED RIFLES,
wear suggest rare and dainty china «. m rîv.'0u8lï, repert*d missing, believedand'lprench ,?1any the bert^ngH.h J^,-^106*47' R°bert J’ Youn=’ 
ana french lines were seen at tho
Murray-Kay opening, choice dinner 
and tea sets in gay Coalport or more 
sedate Duulton to be had at 
sonabie prices.

MOUNTED RIFLES.was confined to
Labe
Tags
Envfl
—St

Oakland, Ca,!Ctl0n-110487' Harry Pal»«ri 
„ Previously reported missing, new unof-

service».

jlask—10688’ °*°r*e W. Russell,
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Russian emergence from the Dobrudja and the h, ! i® probabIe that the 
fc^arna have marred the Teuton calculations* On the m. vth0reat towards 

Biiles above the Bulgarian frontier is the Port nr^n ® ac^ ®ea coast some 
■aloniki in the Near East. This port' figured Unvd! fn°^ta^Za’ tho rlval ^ 

■Ff dominancy in the Balkans, now happily fa fen'th J, th®.°<erman «chen.es 
Wr be presumed that the Roumanians and y*h= d™ th,ru' 11 '«• therefore, to^ fnrff!hent numbere t0 protect this pointdfrom the*nvatderad fr]y colleoted 

for the enen»j- on the southern bank of the Dannhlapfr‘Jl.^s to «“ccesses 
be given them, for the Danube is broad to theJLV®,7llttle heed may 
ln Its course of 200 miles from the Serhi.t ®?.t J, f half a mI1e to a mile 
bridging it have ever succeeded Only small fer![°n+ ®r' and no attempts at 
from bank to bank of the ^ri8and "°°dz

ians in a,^op*fgetl<f'action.tUreTh^ItookIinore1than ‘(wu.wooded Carpath- 

««hting. ThU position, with the ridge to the north ^ iP/l80Dera 1,1 th* 
held by German troops, as well as several height 1,7 ,of. *1’ wa« Probably 
=Ud ln the Bialy-Cheremosh region nSr the ^ ‘he Russian, car-
Austrlans assert that all Russian attacks on them w border, for-, the 
Berlin claims that German troops too/lOO prisoner repulsed- while 
this region The statement that the Gem«. »ade ln
trays the fact that they had lost ground. It ™poears ê. t?Ck? ,he"
^JSgSSSr* the,r PUC*8’ to0re and mor®- haye io ^ taken by Gear-

el-pl

l

f?- ï swf

D

b
* *

Most of the lead product of this coun- 1 
ti'X I* smelted In three states. Missouri. 
Idaho end Utah, the nmounts in 1916 he- I
Ing. respectively. 196.634 tons. 106,680 ’
tons and 106.105 tons.

Previously reported missing, now un- 
official y prisoner of war—109336, Walter 
Samuel Field. Smithville, Ont.

CANADIAN CHURCHMAN
FALLS IN ENGAGEMENT

very rc-u- ENGINEERS.
Previously reponed wounded and miss- 

ing. now officially prisoner of war*— 
443221. Sapper Richard Ceilings, Hunter’stvlVer, jr.Mf.1*

VSANITARY WASHEDP9K’ Mac[HJUGALL PROMOTED.
^P1- 12.—Colonel J.

MacDougall, temporary brlgadier-gen- 
ernl. is gazetted temporary major-gen
eral of the Canadians, while lu 
mand o^hc Canadians.

WIPING RAGS"Sîriîï-Æ,,,
ell of the Hampshire Regiment, who 
wa« kil.ed in action, worked for two 
years as a lnyman with the arch- 

I bishop’s mission in western

{’ ANDARTILLERY.
«.,^.ounde.d—J41'214- Gunner Arthur J. ™oronto rth’ Hc;ntzman avenue, w»et I
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Manual Training Aprons, 

Wednesday, 28c
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Special Today ! Men’s Strong, Smartly Pattern
ed Suits, Each $5.95

IT’S UNUSUAL to get this combination of good style, good patterns and good 
wearing quality in working man s-suit at $5.95, and we secured them through an 

opportunity that cam our way to clear about 200 of a surplus stock from the manu
facturer. The materials are extra woven tweeds in brown or grey with small checks, ' 
mixtures or striped patterns. The coats are three-button, single-breasted, the vests ■ 
button high, and the trousers are neatly cut, well sewn, and have strong pockets.
I he linings and trimmings in these su ts should give exceptional service. Sizes 36 
to 44. Price . .

viz

lit m\A Packard Model at $6.00 JJ-, 1 . ; -, 0

The Belmont at $2.00,
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Ç.5.95# Men S Suits of stylish smart tweed, including EATON-made suits in both light or dark Colors. Winter weirhts 
and neat patterns. The 3-button sack coats are well tailored and have serviceable linings Sizes 36 
to 44. Price.......... ................................ ................ ................................................................................ ............... 10.00

■

■à .»
, „ Men’s Rubberized Tweed Raincoats that can be worn as a light overcoat or a waterproof coat. Made of chev-

Thr^up,a&n.ors%«ite vjz j5^nssB:se ^
material has a check pattern. Sizes 34 to 46. Special value, each .... ...............................................................

r
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« . —Main Floor, Queen St.

Today in the Great September Sale of Blankets
Wh,l® unAhr,nkable blanket* made of soft wool witn mixture of cotton, are 8-lb. weight, soft, and have oink or blue 
‘ Size 68 x 88 Inches, whipped singly. Specially reduced for today, pair ........................  . P gee

70 x 90 Inches. Pair ..  1.4A rolls, suitable for filling" comforters.
Bleached Circular Pillow Cotton, Special value, roll . . 20

heavy weight; 42 Inches wide. Yard .21 Irish Bleached Linen Damask'Table- English Striped Flannelette, in sev- cloths, with several ^aut“Sl Sorter 
Size 72 x 78 eral shirting colors; 31% Inches wide, patterns. Size 2x2 yards. Bach 2.26

12 H Irish Checked Glass Towelling, 24
inches wide. Yard................ .u

Hemmed Cotton Huckaback Towels.
- .15 Size 19 x 88 inches. Pair............... 28

—Second Floor, James St.

m
m

•

THIS SMART, neat looking recede 
* shaped boot is one of the famous

%
borders.

White Wool Blankets, finished sep
arately, have pink or blue borders, are 
8-lb. weight, and size 68 x 86 Inches-
Pair..................................

Silkoline Comforters.
Special, each ................ .. L86

THE BELMONT is à very fashion- 
* able model in light green or navy 

bine. It has slightly rolled pencil 
brim bc*und at the edge. An Amer
ican made fedora for men both 
young and old. Price . . 2.00

—Main Floor, James Street

Ï Packard’s best models for fall 
It is made of gnnmetal calfskin, 
and has invisible eyelets, 
to 10. Per pair . .

Jwear.» * (
8.00

Sizes 5 
. 5.00

■.U

English white satin-finished bed- Heavy Bleached Canton Flannel, with 
spreads with border patterns. Size 74 soft nap on one side; 26 Inches wide.
x 92 inches. Each......................... l.gg Yard

English Hemmed Plain Sheets. Size

Yard

Unbleached Cotton Batting In 16-oz.one bug 
a endanger the

&J&PX33S
3n* »art of now mtru. 

tUon this amount 
*■ Just what re- 
' would not be de- 
' of the official*, •tele»*.
'Pinion, however, ' 
will he tasteless. A
nd*. which It I* 1
y responsible for 1
occasionally oc- 1

trouble, every 
ien provided for

Strong Cardboard Car
ton» for Packing Over

sea» Comfort»
The gifts or comforts that 

mean so much to the khaki lad 
are well assured of their safety 
when packed in one of these cor-1' 
rugated boxes. They are light in 
weight, too, and with each box 
enough gummed paper is supplied 

, to fasten it securely. Following 
is 3 list of sizes and prices:
4 x 7 y2 x 4 y2 ins., price, each 5c 
6 x 9^3 x 4y2 ins., price, each 6c 
10x^x4j4 ins., price, each 7c 
8 x 8 x 8y2 ins., price, each.. 9c 
\oy3 x 9 x 6ya ins., price, each,

10c
fiy x It ÿ2 x Sy2 ins., price,

- each
Wax Paper, just the thing for 

wrapping eatables. Keep them 
fresh and clean. 24 sheets in roll
.......................................3 rolls 13c

Labels, tags and envelopes, 
ready printed for overseas use, all 
that is necessary is to fill in sol
dier’s name and spaces printed for 
regimental No., Rank, Name, Bat
talion, and address, in full, to 
Canadian Contingent, British Ex- 

. peditionary Force, Army Postof
fice, London, England.

Labels . .
Tags ....
Envelopes
-—Stationary Dept., Main Floor, 

James Street.

Khaki Shirts, Sweater Coats, Collars, Neck
wear and Suspenda^s Razors and Other ; 

Shaving Supplies "
Specimens of good quality?raz- 

RPBHPBH 4.50 ois we recommend to hold their 
Khaki Collars, made of ribbed finc cuttin8 edge are Cadman

razors. Each ...........................................j. .75
“Cobalt”, Razors, with/white 

handle, each-

, Officers’ Khaki Shirts, made of 
ribbed mercerized cotton. They have 
two patch pockets with flap to 
ton, single band cuffs, two separate 
soft lounge collars and shoulder 
straps. Coat 
16J^. Each
, Men’s Khaki Shirts, made of pop

lin silk with soft double cuffs, two 
'batch bféast pockets, with flaps to 
button; straps on shoulders, two sep-‘ ’ 
arate soft loûnge collars with loop 
in front. Also Tie to match. Coat 
style. Sizes 14 to 17. Each.. 3.00 

Khaki Sweater Coats, made from 
pure wool in medium weight elastic 
rib. They have “V” shaped neck

and two pockets. Sizes 36 to 42. fiEach
but-

mercerized cotton and plain silks.
Stand up turn down style, with loop 
in front. Sizes 14 td t6%t Etich',25 

Silk Khaki Neckwfcâr. in Harrow
four-in-hand and wide flowing end * r , .
styles, also fancy silk knitted revers- £^5*^3 l?f,d
ihi/» tin Farh ini ^rvice are easy, quick find sàfe,viSi c ................ u ? include the “Gem” at $1.00; the :f

. Pai, ^SusPe.nde1r.s’, crosf. ba<?k “Ever Ready” at $1.00; t#te “Au- 
style, made of fine lisle elastic web- to Strop” at $5.00, and the “Gil- 
bings, with leather cast off ends, lette” at $5 00 
strong dome fasteners and gilt trim- Rubber Set * Shaving Brushes,
mings. A pair.......... ......................50 each, 25c to $1.00.

—Main Floor, Centre. Automatic Razor Stroppers, for
ordinary razors, or single-edge 
Safety Razors, such as the “Ever 
Çeady” or “Gem,” each ..

•r Twinplex Automatic Stroppers 
cq for “Gillette” or “Auto Strop” 

blades* each ..........................3.50

style. Sizes 14 to .... 2.00
Or,with . black handle, each

. i.50

• i • Vf 2.25
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Motorists I Aro These Low Priced Auto 

Aooosoorlos of Interest To You?
Dominion, Plain and Nobby Spring Spreader..............

Tread Tires are noted for their ex- Rear Sight Mifror, $1.00 and .. 1.95 ^ e, ,
cessive mileage and low cost For Vulcanizers, $1.00, $1.50 arid 2.25 Rsazor Strops of specially pre-
instance: 1 Carbo Scrapers, set.......................40 Pared leather each.. 25c to 1.50

Size. Plain. Nobby. Tubes. Robe ails, 40c, ÇOc and ..... .75 cfr^°waur,LC1ushtlon Combination
30 X 3y2 $13.75 $19.25 $3.35 Thunder Hand Horn................... 3.75 ^?ps’ Wlth 4 stropping surfaces,
32x3y2 17.35 24.25 3.65 Gray’s Tire Filler..............................50 eacn
33 x 4 24.75 34.75 4.85 Jack ...........................
34 x 4 25.75 36.00 5.00 Speedoline Tablets 1.00
36x4y2 36.00 50.75 6.50 No Cement Patch, 25c and ... .35
37 x 5 41.50 58.25 7.80 * Top Dressing .........

Dash Lamp, $1.00 ànd ;
Faq Belt, 30c and -....
Compensating Vapor Plug
Aerotram ........................

.75 Tire Tool....................... ..
Coppered Measures, 65c and . : .76 
Truss Rod

1.25 Rob Roy Shock Absorbers, set 5.26

1.00! • ••••• •(!'*'* s * # * » sf

11ci.

50
Strops of fine shell hqrsehide,

each ...... ........................2.00
“No-wire edge” razor hones,

150<#

40 each
i'«e “Sapphire” Razor Hones, each, 

$1.00; “Carborundum” Ràzoi- 
Hones, each, $1.00.

“Ezy-edge’’ Razor

50
• A • A •MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES 

THAT ARE IMPORTANT ADDI
TIONS TO ANY CAR.

Spark Plugs, 50c and 
Spark Plug Wrench, 15c and

.6.00
Hones, 

. . . .76 
—Main Floor, Yonge St.

1.00 each50
Spark Plug 
Clocks, $1.75 and 
Tire Gauge ....

.25
3.00 95 Special Selling of 

Exhibition Sample 
Sewing Machinée 
Thursday Morning

°S*amitr*si,” “ Batonia,” 
“Rtlianca,” "Eaton Raymond” 
and “ Stamatress Rotary” 
Machinât all Of far Savinga ot 
Dollar a at $17.00 to $34.00.

This is always sa interesting event 
In the Sewing Machine Department, 
and the announcement is eagerly 
«watted by many. If yon

24 for Sc 
12 for 5c
25 for 5c

—rfifth Floor.I® the work is 
te as success- 
» were made 
i work, which 
eded with, and 
inion that the 
greatly to the 

e structure. At 
nployed on the

Let the Eureka Electric Cleaner 
Do Your House Cleaning

Oneof The Very Beet of Its Kind, With Several 
Special Featureg That Make For Effi

ciency, Speed and Convenience
O HOUSEWIFE dare

Houseoleanlng Requisites to Help You 
Brighten the Home•ti®v

1 I
Imperial Cleaner for all kinds of

woodwork, etc. Box................
Zog Paint Cleaner for enamel-

ware and glass. Box..............
U.S. Bath Cleaner. Tin................
Liquid Ammonia, cleanses and 

purifies the home. Box, 10c,
15c and .......................................

Redio Cloths for cleaning silver, 
2 for .............................................

Anti-Dust Sweeping Compound.
7 lb. bag..................................

Sponges for washing windows or
woodwork................... ...............

Furniture Polish Liquid Veneer.
Bottle, 25c, 50c and 

Furniture Polish Rosalene. Bot
tle, 25c and.....................

Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins
Diamond Cleanser. 3 tins.......... 20
Canada Cleanser. 3 tins
Gem Lye. 3 tins..........
Washing Soda in pkgs. Each .. .6 
Gold Soap 5c bar. 22 bars .. 1.00 
Soft Soap in tins. Each, 10c and .18 
Gold Dust, okg. ...
Eaton’s Naptha Soap.
Ammonia^ Powders. 3 pkgs. . ; .25 

^ —Main Floor, James St.

How to Reduce Your Electric Bill
Not so very long ago gas lighting h ad the advantage over electric lighting 

in that it could be turned to any degree of brightness desired. But now we have 
thg|dim-a-lite, an attachment for turning the electric light up or down, just like 
gas. It’s a separate attachment that fits into any electric socket and accommo
dates any electric bulb up to 40 watt. The dim-a-lite pays for itself several times
over in the electric current it saves. See it demonstrated. Price................. 1.56

—Basement.

Acme Cabinet Gas 
Range $33.00

IS . .25ts.
inducted ths 
ivenue sewag* 
ilanattons and 
• of ths Im- 

Expertments 
the plant with 
i the activated

15This is one of the most com
plete types of gas ranges any 
housekeeper could desire. It ha> 
roomy cast iron table top, four 
cooking burners and simmerer, 
under which is dust tray, bake
oven with vision door, and heat Pink Zog for silver ....

‘j indicator; broiler with enamel Wellington Knife Polish.
< pan, and wire meat rest. The ~ ,. ' _an(* ............ .

broiling and plate warming ovens Dui.t.banc Swenpmg. Compound. 

! are both heated with separate 
burners. This range is finished 

- with baked enamel and neat nick-

wsafc to seve on * food machine, 
come early Thursday. The machines 
all in perfect running order, and are 
beautifully finished throughout. All 
reliable machines; used as samples ut 
the Exhibition, and that we know 
will give years of satisfaction, and 
are guaranteed to do so. In the lot 
are many fine designs in golden oak. 
mahogany, famed oak and weather-

profess to be up-to- 
date unless she owns an elec
tric cleaner. Ease, thorough
ness and speed in household 
cleaning are its magic charms. 
The old-time toil of sweeping 
and dusting vanishes with its 
use. The only question that 
arises is—which cleaner to 
buy?

Wherefore it behooves us 
to draw attention to the 
“Eureka”—proven by practi
cal test and official award to 
be one of the most satisfactory 

cleaners on the market. Here are some of its special and 
particular features:

The convenient button switch by which the electricity is controlled. 
It is on the handle. You simply press this button lightly forward to start 
the machine, and draw it tightly backward when you wish to stop.

The curve In the handle. It fits the natural position of the band 
when drawing the machine bacl; and forth.

The Eureka runs on rollers.

1.00
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20Tin, ed oak. On account of the limited 

quantity we cannot give details. All 
offer savings worth coming for early.
Special clearing prices.........  17.00

8400
—Second Floor, Furniture Building, 

Corner James end Albert Streets.
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Soclean Sweeping Compound. 6 bars .. .25

25Tin

Extra ! Cowan’* Maple.
Bud», Medallion», 

Beans, Emblem» and 
Wafers, Special 

Wednesday, 3 Boxe», 
for 26e

EATON*S Ooeraoaa Chaco• 
-A highly 
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p to the civil* 
avenue, thol 

ition on Cot- ■ 
main pumping 1
I losedale seç- J 
t attention of j 
I to the num- î 
k'dro poles on j 
erbourne arid i 
ember painted j 
beet light is ] 
} fear, and le ] 
users of the 

houses. Ths j 
riely pleased j

el-plated trimmings... 33.00
—Basement.rz

Out-of-Town Readers
May Purchase Anything 
De$cribed on Thit Page 
by Writing to the
Personal Service 

Department
which is at the disposal of our 
customers for the procuring of any 
merchandise they may require 
which is not included in the Mail 
Order Catalogue.

lata Cake 
concentrated
prepared apecially for aend- 
in g ooeraeaa. Thia chocolate 
ie greatly appreciated by 
the men on active amrvice, 
aa it ia not only a dalicioua 
confection, but d tuataining 
food : wrapped in tinfoil / 
will keep indefinitely. Dene 
up in half-pound cakea. I 
Per cake, 26c.

—Baaamant, Maun end I
Fifth Pleera.

Chintz Candle Shades 20c Each
USED on candles or on electric light bulbs. They are in 
in a number of pretty chintz patterns, in various colors.

The entire machine t'est* on three rol
lers. permitting it to glide over the floor, with the least possible effort to 
the person operating it.

An exclusive Eureka feature—the unique simplicity of the connection 
of the hose attachment. In exactly 10 seconds you can change from 
cleaning carpets to cleaning mattresses, curtains, etc.

The Eureka weighs but 10 pounds. You can carry it up and down 
stairs with but little effort.

The Eureka may be attached to any ordinary light socket, with 
direct or alternating current.

The price is $42.60. With attachments 
for the cleaning of upholstery, curtains, pil
low», etc., 67.00 extra.

T HESE CAN
of this coun

ites. Missouri. 
Us in 1916 bé
tons, 106,6*0

Price, each___ _______________ ................................................................................
8-light Fixtures, ip brush brass finish, with pan suspended from canopy, on chains. 

An excellent fixture for bedrooms, small sitting-room or dining-room. Exceptional
value ...........................  ............................. ...................... ■.............. .........................................4.25

A large assortment of Electric Fixtures and 
Wall ■ Brackets in various designs, pendants, show
ers and celling fixtures, brush brass and cloister 
finishes, and suitable for dining-rooms, living- 
rooms, ete. Specially priced from $2.25 to .. 5.0»

—Basement.
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Soldiersl Oil Slickers, Fatigue Breeches 
and Puttees at Low Prices

Waterproof Slickers for Infantry and Cavalry $4.50 
and $5.00; Breeches $5,50, and Puttees 

$2.50 and $2.75
N THE MEN'S CLOTH

ING Department on 
the Main Floor there's a 
huge assortment of mili
tary clothing of every sort 
at prices that make buying 
profitable. For instance:

Oil slickers for the infantry 
are about So inches long and 
have collar closing with a 
leather draw strap. Thé dou- 
ble or fly front fastens with 
metal clasps, running from top, 
down the centre, to the waist,
then in an angle to the left side, allowing ample room T 
for big strides. They are absolutely waterproof and 
windproof and all have wind shield in sleeves. Sizes I
36 to 46. Price..................................................... 4.50 .1

For the cavalry or mounted men, the style is dif
ferent, having a full sweep at the skirt with opening 
at the back from bottom up to waist, allowing perfect 
ease when mounted. When walking, this slit in the 
back can be buttoned over to take out the fulness.
Sizes 36 to 44. Price............................................................

Khaki Breeches, made of a firm thick material that stands all kinds of 
rough service. They are laced at knee and have top and watch pockets. Siz
es 32 to 40. Price

Khaki Trousers, made in medium peg style for the infantry. They lace
up at knee and are smartly tailored. Sizes 32 to 40. Price............ .. 6.50

Khaki. Trousers in heavy weight for winter. These arc smartly tailored 
and have full peg, firm pockets, belt loops at waist and laced knee. Sizes 32
to 44. Price....................................... ...............................................

English Spiral Puttees in strong serviceable knit material. Price.. 2.50 
Fox’s Improved) Non-Fray Spiral Puttees. A very fine quality, suitable 

for officers. Price
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5.60

7.50

2.75
—Men's Clothing Dept., Main Floor, Queen St.
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NEW BLO'OR STREET VIADÜCT-EAST SECTIONCOMPANY LOSTTO 
HYDRO COMMISSION PELT LIKE II NEH CONFIDENCE IS FELTmFa™W^rBYIlEENEDOFf

I
: .. fW'W;t WSMQmm ■mm" * TheZ;::: . ]

mm,mWmM mWrit to Stop Proceedings With 
Chippewa Development 

Project Refused.

' :Tx X<z
.

85Captain Hagarty and Capt/ Wai 
ner of Toronto Reach 1 

Halifax. W

... : mmm .%'■mm, Wmm,■ il

After Taking Only One Box of 
“Fruit-a-tives."

' '8|||p6i

■I l are s'em /
MAY SUE CONTRACTORS invm. r.■ EM VITAL NEED IS Mg*

Manner in Which Fresh Trag 
, Are- Reaching Front is a 

Gratifying,

’Sill E
3f i../•

>•58 MfM

jniÉÉÏ!

nwi 7 i».:*Master-in-Chambers Thinks 
This Çan Be

Done. . - b ■'j

H East Ship Harbor, N.S. 
"It le with great pleasure that \ 

write to tell you of the wonderful 
benefits I have received from taking 
'Fruit-a-tlves.'

i wmkm

■

WÊÊÊmmt/Wm
1ÜL

' ■ . ;Ei /mt

mmm Mm jFor years I was a 
. . from constipation

and headaches, and I vjras miserable 
In every way. Nothing in the way of 
medicines seemed to help me. Then 
I finally tiled ‘Frult-a-tlves’ and the 
effect wr.s Splendid. After taking one 
box I feel like a new person, to have 
rel'ef front those sickening head- 
fitches.”

"MRS MARTHA t>E WOLFE.”
BOc a box, 8 for $2.60, trial sVsc 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

WmmM|
m d readful ■ sufferer 1Upster-ln -Chambers Cameron At Ot- 

<oodc Hall yesterday set aside both 
writ and service of the Electrical De
velopment Company, issued at Wel
land against the hydro-electric and the 
attorney-goner*!, for an injunction to 

| prevent any steps being take* in the
j Chippewa Development project. D. L.

McCarthy, K.C., appeared for the Blec- 
f > Uical. Development Company, I, F. ’ fcr tff® Hydro Commission,

aiid E. Bayly, K.C., for th* attorney- 
! general.

The Development Company may ap
peal from this decision to a Judge-1»/

J chambers and from him to the appel
late division, which would appear to 
be the supreme place to wnich this 
phase of tho proceedings may be taken.

• « his judgment the master-lr.-ehani- 
bers said that he supposed notnipg 
Would prevent suit being brought 
against anyone \wlio had a contract in 
connection with the work with the 
Hydro Electric Commission.

Power Act Requires Fiat.
‘Mr. Hellmuth pointed out that altho 

* fiat had beep asked for none had 
been granted, and the Hydro Commis*

' Sior Power Act required such a flat 
1 consent from the attorney-general 

Before an action oan be entered 
•gainst the commission. He declared 
that It was Immaterial as to the mer
its of the case, as the right to grant a 
flat or to give consent to enter an ac
tion rested entirely with the attorney- 
general, There was no wav in which 

: It could be compelled, tho there might 
b*, discussions as to the propriety of 

i granting guch a flat, but it rented en
tirely with him.

Mr. McCarthy thought he should 
B*vt the consent of tlio attorney -gen - 

1 cral. but when It was refused, he took 
the drastic step of. commencing action 
Without it. If legislation meant any
thing it was an absolute bar to such 
action without the granting of a flat. 
Mr. Hollrnuth refused to discuss the 
merits of the ease, os the legislation 
declared that the Hydro Commission 
should not be ouctl without the con
sent of the attorney -general.

Mr. Bayly held that there was a 
fatal objection to the writ against the 
attorney-general, inasmuch hs no re
lief was asked for on the endorsement 
<>t the writ against him. It was of 

| the same effect as If tho attorney- 
' general were sued alone, {End there 

h»d been no endorsement on the writ.
If, he contended, the attorney-general 
was being substituted for the King, 
to get relief against the province, then 
tho action could only be brought on 
Petition of right thru the flat of the 
lieutenant-governor. Another fatal 
objection was that the writ sought a 
declaratory judgment, which is not a 
proper subject for a petition of light. 
The -minister of agriculture might be 
joined where the plaintiff sought to 
join the province.

Should Be Tried by judge.
Neither of the motions was proper 

to be disposed of in a chamber mo
tion: they should be raised In plead- 
ihgs and disposed cf by the trial Judge, 
«aid Mr. McCarthy. He referred to
v.°iiCOoraf* Avlth th* Queen Victoria 
tails Park Commissioners, whereby 
they, acting for the government, he 

*Kree<i not to enter competition 
with the company. He held the legis
lature recognized that the acts of last 
session were a breach of the contract,

H was for that reason that it was 
Stated in them that the powers there- 
oy conferred on the hydro commission 
Should not be regarded as a breach of 
the agreement. He admitted applying 
f°!jra f£t,„whl0h *lad been refused.

McCarthy said that very big 
• questions were raised in the case, and 
lÏLî?("0jeCt 'y£u,„an interference witn 
•hipping and fisheries, and so was 
wjthln the Jurisdiction of the Domin
er Government. Mr. Hellmuth said 

!t wa® an Interferencetwlth na- 
ni«hi,0n or fl8ber,es there would be 

1Sore 8lmP,e than to obtain 
the Dominion Government proper 

lccoureo. The Dominion would not
jurisdiction'. Pr°V,nCe t0 lnvade «■

Tt8^'.No.Rea,on for Withholding.
mnÎJïM0t ,a queetion of bad or good 
morals the law was plain. S

At the close of tho argument th» 
master saw no reason for withholding 
judgment. The attornev-g-nera? h^d
te smiea oo,tMThfi ™”terghJme^y 
agates1,IetheÜ"hydron antetee^atto'rn^ 

general, without the consent of the at 
i?™y;fenerftl? The action was p^elC 
ft mtehtMiry on.h,s Part. He thought 

har<1 on the part of
tract w th^hn’r1 ;lnyone with a con- 

Uydro commission could 
proceeded against, he thought.

:

li*>
HALIFAX, Sejit. 12.—Aftèr 

eventful trip of a little over fivs 
more than five hundred c«* 
soldiers returned yesterday from 
seas. The majority of these kai 
scars of battle, and 

sick leave. Among thos# 
were Capt. Victor Drury î 
AlUster Fraser.

Capt. D. G. Hagarty, of Toi 
has a short leave, said: "By 
Please* me tx> see the way tk 
coming. That is what 
Pten, more men, 
now about
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% i FEDERAL INQUIRY 
NOT LOOKED FOR

There *is

the hardships our'boyi wer 
Sons thru they are In gnu fer6^n, w7ha46Ver £

sSpi.iîi-,î,rrÆ"n'” 
stensmS""ti*"

- , prlmsby Officer Crippled ‘
byLo»t. M' L,v,nWton.Pof 'at 
DyV . t'' wse one of the ■------- -«"few- "I enlisted," hr^
Aug. 5, 1914, and since thate 
not seen kith or kin 
**®J*fh* In France before T 
action, then we got at it. On 
°^.,ast March in front of MeBsi

SgssïSrtÆî*.
notortety.an,r *torle*' -»d I 

Then he went away on hi J crushes. The shell that etrocf?. ’ 
Livingston caught both Ie*/°w^Î5 
era surgery ha, dnn. m«iv-but m®' 

enormous recoil of the extended arms, Claude Macdon”" ”
Varying from say five Inches at the aa”a ®yer on the same ship 
end of the arma down to nothing at too was London. and
the recoil or kick distributed- itself optimism aSd cinfidencS*®* ^ 
thru the Immense frames of the can- not venture a prediction "
«levers. It was like the, snap of a[UrftJ?n of the war. but « 
whip or the springing of a trap, and com* £ suddenivVnM peaee »"
the whole frame was. a, a matter of Th “jfiEftS.........5
fact, shocked thruout, and a .very con- d Jn’ woSndTd^ick’V^V1 - 
slderable noise muet have occurred. ,riîtedtn!2ere /eeterday from<Encl^ld>
B.ut « /ar as Is known now It was MajS- a WQ *
absolutely a recoil without any dam- C. H. c. Bell T. L Better/V Rï 
affe to the cantilever». The force and % Warner, H. »terre1f*'i£'*Suf1 
pressure assorted by that recoil was SfcK.6°‘h and o. lUvîoùtu^L-Zi, 
something enormous; and at SgSg?sa C^plAln ^ » «*>&%
of the frame where a workman hap- Fraser/ nfteêrth Urr’ Ç,ftÎL Brigade? 
pened to be located one of Ms limbs Lieut. J. a. Clark Twelfth?»"* 4P;

ln ,r.5.laah ^ the recoil ?; ”• Harris. Thdrty-jSlthj'é!' W^w 
•One of .ho visiting American en- I piro?v iy Richardson, Fiftv-»i»h 
gineers who happened to be in a Kifl«-“00Hy’«M,ny- McOuho, Moot 
position to take particular notice of gtnwri- d “h ^OUver. 1

,?rep.artn* a etatement a"or*'B«rg?aftH*fj?^T TRhlrtV,^
5 r?5Br<^ *° *he indications I Ordnance Depot; W. w! McCoy
are/ 5^ ^.tan *??, a*certa‘n«d today ? F«"S“«on Fourth; H. J.8^!
V* th*Y the cantUevers are still a» win" ’ Twelfth" h S •" a- M. Ba 
strong as ever they were, and that 1C R fellley. Eighth;
tjieir strength hat been proven by this teenth; J.' a. Uvingston"^Fifteenth8 
•Udden and unexpected test. McKenzie, Princete Patrick- c?S,:

. Many Explanations. A. Beattie end H. W. ScerfTeid, Twelft
-A dozen explanations, all more or h:ii n5SlSTa6 Mounted Rifles; j " 
less reasonable, have been given as to Q- Church, Lt.-Col. L,j,
what actually caused the drop ol the tenrv H^ É Scn^bill VetW*v

1itVe been a "‘«ht till &d: D.Ej KM‘', Th'lriLth ^y
,end of the span causing the Gregory, C.F.A.; G. W. NelMn ’ Fl'-h. 

strain to pass from the elevated end teenth; Lieuts, E. Cay, Twent^^«v.!5i* 
down toward, the depressed end; and £;leute- D. Cowan, Sixteenth f Ueut v' 
then that another slight tilt to the east ^“^Twsnb--slx®b. ueut,’ S. Ÿùme, 
orwest caused a still greater strain to fi/tlT-" CaStaln FPtRP»îlvP Forty- 
aocumulate on one corner, and that R f l Hin TweAtv Sap‘'accumulated and concentrated strain M. ^WeT'Æeenth^a^w1 
on the one corner caused the chain Warren. Mounted BUfiee; xHut Yt 
which sustained that corner to break I Johnson. Engineers. 
and thereby disengage a pin in the up- I ^Nursing Sisters O. E. Nelli tnow M 
holding xdwiii, or wlvit represented u w°hwml'»?' n CAUttà,B' T-.uobeil 
clmto. Nevertheless, the news that was %nnW1 er' R' A‘ SUrnau4- A. 
wired to The World on Monday is still1 AU p- 
accepted, that nobody yet really knows 
what happened in the situation noria 
there any certainty of it ever being 
known, other than that something gave 
way and that the span fell, and with, 
unfortunately, the reputations of many 
of the engineers^ No one can imagine 
*hat the wreck of their whole future 
is to these men of high-cLies training 
anq abilitiss. They banked every- 
thine on their calculations and on the 
long and arduous service they had 
given to the work in hand; and thev 
are now trying to take a philosophical 
view of the situation in which they 
find themselves. They are very much 
like a sea captain who spends his life 
ln becoming competent for his Job: 
and even tho under unfortunate cir
cumstances and under uncontrollable 
conditions, he loses hie ship, he knows 
that by the inexorable practice of the 
sea he is a doomed man forever there
after. If anyone cares to read the 
situation of an engineer in a similar 
situation he can' find it In the storv of 
Rudyard Kipling, called “Bridge 
Builders,” which turns on a bridge 
disaster similar to that at Quebec. A 
lawyer can lose a case, a surgeon lose 
an operation, but a man who loses -i 
sl.in is lost himself tho he save his life: 
and an engineer is doomed If his bridge 
or some other big plan fails. Per
haps the re.ison is the surlden destruc
tion cf millions involved in the cqet.
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was the «Liability for Quebec Disaster 
Declared to Rest Entirely 

on Contractors.
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\" I.BIG DEPOSIT IS HELD. I WËÊâwm memm, %
..........; W, i0, E t.Million Dollars of Company’s 

Funds Guarantees Govern
ment Against Loss.
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MANY CANADIANS 
BECOME OFFICERS

OPÉN BIG PULP LIMITS
iff BRITISH COLUMBIA

las, g. fc
Hl Harwood, 

K v Bn8Trt'*)V' c*,ThompBon; Lleute.
Q; Hatton, A. R. Stevenson, R. 

w *tj Hedpath, V, B. Schweitzer, 
w. H. Stovene. B. A. Dolran, A. S 
Robertson. M. K. Adame, P. A. Fulton. 
W, A. Livingstone, O. B. Ford, D. S. 
Gwyn, C. R. McMillan, D. C. Kent, H 
G. K Peacock, T. A. V. Tremblay D.
M«wnVerACaap.t' Jl 4 Mao Adams; 
Majore J. A, Stewart, B. W. Joy.
U>CFnuioô C" Gunn’ Medicale, liae gone
nromnt^A H; ?lehop' Veterinartee, is 
promoted captain,
w C-®- Murfay and Sgt.
w. Blackwood are appointed 
ante ln the;Artillery Reserve,

R- V. carleton 1. ap- 
WMted lieutenant fn the Siege Artll-

C S* «r 3 ,e Appointed
C'2l the Shoreham Depot.
*n^h?,f°IlowlY5 been transferred 

1®fated: Lieut J. B. Pal- 
S»ihfSWS5 Gun Depot; Lieut. W. C. 
Mrv^? SntE4m w*??’ 9th AJberta Re- 
9th biwf-’ S' H< a«*2iT. Edmonton. 
»tn Alberta Reserve; Chaplain D P 
Cameron, Engineers’ Training Depot" 
|?arnaJiff®: Capt. G. b. Watson, Ixm-’ 

Training Division; Maj. 
Wolfraln, Cobourg, employed 
director of recruiUng; "

UEUT.T.SNEATH 
DIED OF WOUNDS

I )Eastern Canadian Capitalists In- 
i terested in British Columbia 

Enterprise.

1 l Red$XMilitary Authorities Grant 
Commissions to Privates 

and Non-Coms.

Co
Young Toronto Officer W 

Overseas With Eighty- 
Third Battalion.

entVANCOUVER, Sept. 12,—George F,
Whalen, a wealthy capitalist, who Is 
head of big pulp cqpce 
and British Columbia,

« c ^(casualty

the present works of his company at 
Howe Sound. ""
~A new Plant will be opened at 
Swanson Bay with W capacity ot ltt 

. ot dally. At Quatslno
£?nn2 pro<,uct,on ot 120 tons dally
and pSri!ailwo? by the Colonial Pulp 
aad P*^r Mills, a 12,600,000 corpora- 

th« new works upward of 
one thousand men will be employed.

I Brig.-Genen 
treasurer of 
Society, repot 
lie acknowled 

I tributions. to 
: have been fe 

06S.S8.
Alberta. Prov

t Beaumaris,
► Charity Ba' 
* T -Igden, Ont. 

Socif-ty . 
Miff, Alt*.,'

. ruce Mines.
Co., Emploi 

Boyer. Mrs. R 
Creighton Mil 

Society ... 
tarter, Miss 
Phla, Pa., 

Irooks. Miss, 
.‘ooknvtlle te 
Pat. Leagu 

ConlKton. Onl 
.Chippewa, On 
Dawson. Y.

league ..., 
Elgin 

Bowling Cl 
Glenenmh, A 

t Hespeler, Oi 
, Lea cut ...
A Hamilton, Oi 
fl per Stony L 
1 I.O.D.E.. Kin

ms ln Ontario 
has completedf

JOIN IMPERIAL ARMY
LIST SMALLts.

Some of Continent Obtain 
Commissions in Regular 

Forces.

llouten-
Two Men Missing, Two Are 
> Wounded and Two Others 

Are Ill.

n
«

Assoristed Press Ceble.
LONDON, Sept. 12.—Lieuts. R. J.

of ^Lng«CL.Tra,n°r’ Tl Fullerton. all 
of the Maritime Provinces 
Battalion, have been 
the machine gun depot.

Cupt. Hutton, Calgary, is 
Paymaster assistant 
School. Shorncliffe.
..■Cap,t' G4?' Ontario, Medicals, 
gono from England to France.

McKay, Calgary, is 
«I adjutant of hie battalion.

i°rr,?'Ioodte' Keiowna, B. v. 
tached Pioneer Training Depot.
si St a Pt * D- J‘ Murphy is appointed 

Lieut.-CoL H a r*

caeualty list issued yesterday 
wae the smallest in weeks. Two men

na sr„ahort time on Sherbourne street is 
ml“G®ncd among the Injured.

since the arrival of the flmt Cn. 
<1ian contingent Major 8 H donnait 
^Vancouver has been at the f?o^" 
Major Goodall’s parents live at Van 
couver and he went overseas with thô rank of captain. He ha* boln wound? 
ed scteral times and is again reported 
injured ln yesterday’s list rePonca
vi^weUarmn°PmaLS’ 8neath' 386 BrostT- 
in wae reported wouhded

* J*1 and Yesterday he was 
_P°rîfd to have died of wounds. He
seas wity.eaKh °/.age and went over- 
scas with the 88rd Battalion.
Transport1 te nnw*.°f the Mechanical 

"Is„n°w in an hospital at 
muring from injuries re- 

ceived from being crushed between 
two motor trucks. The soldier wrote 
12,,^* n}'V ’er at 725 Carlaw 
hydref man1* lnJurlee’ He “ a former

Is given as 384^8™c^bo^me^streft^te 

^Tth ea WC°aU,"ded' He. went overseas
wound te SIm0, regiment .and hie 
wound is Flight. At present his mo. 
ther is residing at Milton.
r ^K.°mded,ln thc hack ou Sept. 4, Pte
me^uxleeJ? n°W ln. a hospital at Wi- 
njereux. His parents, who live at 13 
Markham street, stated that he was
gunshot* dUr‘nR the month of June by

c-DhlRoihertf.0';.many months. Pie. Jos- 
hPenRvm„at < n?.w Presumed to have 
on^arvL^ J action. His family l(vn
rôlAhw U®’ Earlseourt, and the
roldler. who wae wounded
veterana~^,n tl,e war- went with a 
war K ment at the outbreak of

Reserve 
transferred to DROLET STEEL DEAL

WAS COSTLY BUNGLE
MONTREAL, Sept 12__ “Eddie Le-

hsge. a local real estate dealer, who 
had a large part in putting thru 
Drolet street property deal which is 
being Investigated by Justice Pnnn» 
Ion. admitted *t the enquiry today that
tea thl *1*2.000 by not buy-
mg the land direct from the owner 
Mr.ilAviolette. The city paid 9184,000

8TOLE GOVERNMENT FUNDS.

appointed 
to the Medical under-

ha, ?°“*hton, 9th_ Albert a ’ Reserve ; Cap°i 
H. Kent, Shorehgm Command De- 

appoint- Lleut- J.- V. Chambers, Toronto, 
Engineers’ Training Depot: Cant a 

C„ is at- P ley- Montreal. ‘Command Depot at 
Monks Horton: Lieut. Shields, Calgary, 
Mu eh tee Gun Depot; Lieut. C. M. Mac- 
realh. 36th Ontario Reserve; Major 
Ralkes, Barrie, Pensions Board ; Lieut 
B. A. Taylor, Halifax. Machine Gun 

Pni tj a r. „• —». Dept; Capt. Baldock, Winnipeg. Ord-
dsC- Machin bas been 2f.“c*.c?epa; Lieut. R. Q. q. Nairn, 

l i th Highland Reserve ; H. G. Napper,
Imnsri.i" '-40iV,a 2" IDepet; Lieut. J. Alexander,
‘mperial commission. ^ N 9- Reserve; Capt. Botliwell, 

™" Moose Jaw, Machine Gun Depot; Capt
hn/t"8nih69tth Reserve; Chaplain Ab- 
2oU- Dibgate Training Depot; Chap- 
lain Osborne, London Hospital.

Obtain Commissions.
h*v»m£l8!,IOne ‘a" Athe Canadian forces 
ha\e been granted to Guimtr T. F
s^ A°nDS2rgt- P H- Watson, Sergt. P

Hou»the

as- nrrrm 111 m [77TTTTT

BEi.o.i 1.0

I.O.DUEf?r<Ge<

I.O?DdB.°LÛc 
Man............

trHS«r«* to thy pay offlce London;
Lance-CotT,. f. D. McFie, Manitoba 

has received an imperial nnmmi—i™ ’
Btoenl^r^R?’ SiU,k” 8ePt- 12—Paul 
Besenhardt, former clerk of the court

zi
Ptov Sts,îhllc in the

T. . Br'gade Wins Honors.
Tir^T^r12tUei)f The Briizlor, the m.nga-
troL thlhf firft dlvlsion. to hand here 
trora, the front, gives a list of honors
r°D qoth7 *irimPlra??‘ They Include:
j"l MiUtary" ST Cr°B8: *’ D C M' =

JF; Marks, Ottawa, was mar-
of Liscard!,Je Je8sica Florehc= Gibson

-, '.at' K. J. Matthewson, R.N
V.R.. of Alberta, was married to An * 

™Sab/!ia Wllson °f Liverpool.
fohowing lieutenants are offi

cially gazetted: Corp. A. A Roller 
Patelcias Lance-Corp. R. h. Lloyd,

vicPettVrT^r A G; Ra,nnle. Army Her . 
AIexander\rnne JCd captaln: Robert
teeMedtoL»^anp?yMgitEtt^te.?tAl,n
Oi finance Ct;rps.Ptgaz“ttS nS “''

Th» ?»nS 'f,y "• Fi,ld OWc«rs.
The following have qualified

B
i I.O.C.E.. 28tl 
t ford. Ont.
. I.O.p.H.. W3 
t. i.o.n.E.. st.
: ville. Ont.
i 1.0 D.K.. Que
:• Æï-i

: & oi

em-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa— 

Sept. 8-16—$10,30 from foronta

Return tickets from Toronto 
tawa, good going Sept. 8 to 15 inclu- 
slr e, return limit seven days from date 
<îî sale, but in no caso to exceed Sept

gfl
F; cT'ro^s, 8ergtWA E"
Sergt. T. A. WillUuns^Corp. BJI8 Î’ 
Croppen, Bombdr. C. Mvntgomcry
h° Argus H' Nevllle’ Gunner W A.

Flanagan, 7th li. C„ Pt<> 
reived' iiîm?*',2nd Cyclists, have re- 
armyd commi8eton8 ‘n the imperial

Capt B F. Steeves has been 
ferred to the Medical School.

Lieut. A. Stewart is 
”ave- with permission 
Cimada.

in the ftcTanvf°"OWmg anointments
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" Winged Wheel" Watch 
Cases are worn and recom
mended by nearly 3,000,000 
Canadians. WHY? Because 
this trade mark is never placed 
npoa ear case that toe maker» 

Udo not fully warrant sa to quality 
sod workmanship.
mrasiKitisisaf
The larsest makers of Witeb Cases 

in toe British Empire

18.late

tr.ms- adlutant m the Fort Garrys Lieut G 
L. Magann. adjutant of urtlllcry- can- teina of the A.S.C. promotedrmajors! 
;,;_G..-P:u:mo!cc’. N J. Lindsay; lieu- 

captains, C. O. Mac- 
J. L.

sÊgspæas t.granted sick 
to return to

zsxi'-Bsnrg S5& SjS. revnral I

Polly and Her Pals
Ccpyrlflht, 161», by R,na0rPh LlWl.r - There's Something Com ing to Dear Ashurl
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MINE EXPLODES, TWO 
SOLDIERS KILLEDThe Lights of 

65 Years Ago
^ I

IS MEN Z

r“h Troop.Wb s

* 3» %
Men Were Preparing to Take 

Moving Pictures at the 
Exhibition Grounds.

are still doing duty 
in the shape of

HEDDY’S
MATCHES

3 tflGHASTLY ACCIDENT z•#L'm
/>

R. Q. M. S. Griffiths and Sap- 
per Edwards Met Terrible 

Death Yesterday.

VtHI j6*■*1
-Aftèr 
over ■*n mu
Iredlred Canadien
d*y over.
th**« have the . 
number .re,» 
,oee returnlni 
nry Lieut,

w

'> *> /
gtxty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and dnce that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY'S have been the ac

knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

fi Wk'y
Matches Regimental Quartermaster-Set. w. 

fA. Griffiths, 921 Osslngton avenue, and 
Sapper John Edwards, 48 Lavlna ave
nue, Swansea, both members of the 
2nd Field Company Canadian Engi
neers, were blown to pieces yesterday 
morning, when five mine, they were 
about to set In the water for naval 
demonstration purposes, at the Exhi- 
oltion grounds, exploded In the boat 
in which they were seated. The boat 
and its occupants were blown high In 
the air, and,It was almost Impossible 
to Identify the mangled remains that 
floated in the water after.

Griffiths and Edwards had gone oi+t 
in a small rowboat to test the wire» 
for breaks and short circuits, as had 
been the dally custom during the.Ex
hibition. Mines are generally not laid 
until the afternoon, but the two men, 
thinking to save an extra trip, took 
.lx mines In the boat with them, 
ready to lay them for moving picture 
purposes in the afternoon They had 
released one mine and were just about 
to change their position when the re
maining mines in the boat exploded 
with a terrific roar. Instantly there 
followed by a huge waterspout, and the 
boat and Its occupants disappeared 
in a whirl of spray. Military officials 
are of the opinion that the explosion 
was caused by one of the mines com
ing in contact with the battery ter
minals.

Beat Nearly Swamped.
Lance-Corp. 8. M. Gamble and Sap

per Walter B. Hyland, also of the 
Engineers, were engaged In a like 
operation to Griffiths and Edwards 
when the explosion occurred, and no 
great was the upheaval of water that 
their boat was nearly swamped, and 
they had hard work to keep them
selves afloat. As soon as the troubled 
waters had subsided, Hyland and. 
Gamble rowed to the scene of ihe ex
plosion, only to find a few timbers 
from the wrecked boat and human re
mains floating about.

So terrific was the explosion that 
houses along the waterfront and on 
the Island were shaken and the occu
pants ran outdoors to see whnt wus 
the matter.

1
» 4 * M

é /
~ /

V xy
èt /zm X

I Wh® *
k •‘."Kg’;»

feSs
pri:,
pe strain, i*

was the same

PHppled.
iton, of Orlms-
fhapphBst-Tnen
L,b« wid, “on 
pat day | have 
I XT w«* nine
h&KàÉ
of Mefeinee t

iiy
\ j* two i ■» •
i «rock Lieut, 
f**’ but mod- 
Uch for him.
1 " of Toronto,
,»Wp. He had 
onddn. and he 
same spirit of 
e. He would 
: regarding the 1 
1 war, but ex

peace would 
war.

•rty, .
*W the Cana- 
leave who ar- Jf l 

1 England and |

L
,1, Major J. Y.

?>«ss ;.h Brigade; A'., 1 
Ryan. A.D.E.;

J. Oliver, Bn: 1 
Thirty-second 
,R- Wingate, m', dcCoy. Second; S 

H. J. Ralph,; G. M. nald-ki
-y. Eighth; »? J‘«sa,,
:h. Lt.-Col. B, »
Vaddy. Veter- , 1 
fith; C. Maria, < 
rteenth; C. T.
Nelson, Blgh- 
enty-sçeventh; j 
ith; Lieut. F. \ 1 
ut S. Yullle, BU 
■ Finn, Forty- 
Dental; Capt. 

t>nd; Lieut. G.
Lieut. F. W.
Lieut. E. M.

BUI (now Mrs.
T. Gobetl, <*. 

laufl, A. (J.

w\yi! f.M URRAY-KAYlimitedr
EDDY’SV

•/I

MURRAY BTOREi 
17-81 KINO EAST.

KAY STOREi 
36-38 KINO WE0Y.

STORE HOURS DAILY: SSO a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Telephone Adelaide 6100.I I

Don't Look
Old!I

Blue ekiet—the balmy air that comet at a delightful aftermath 
of tummer—and, over all, the golden glow of an early autumn 
—turefy Dame Nature terved ut with prodigal hand on the firtt 
day of our Opening! Intide, both ttoret were fitly decked for 
the occation, and everywhere one heard wordt of admiration for 
the many beautiful things to be teen.

The Opening Will Be Continued Today and To-
You Are Cordially In• 

vited to Be Present.

m list reetere year 
tray sad faded 
l’aire te their 
natural evler
Milk

.

lUCKYER’S
ThU world - famed Sl/LFllUit 

Hair Restorer le ere- w > ,
pared by the great Hair H«i*
ipeelallet* J. Pipper ft , 11011
Co.. Ltd., Bedford La- n 

f borttorle», London, S.B., Icoefrrawm* I and cm be obtained oflXBSIOl Cl 
'1 alt iloree.
1 It» quality of deepening graynes» u 

the former color In a few days, thus 
«curing a preserved appearanoe, has en
abled thousands to retain their position 

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Lockyer'i gives health to tbs hair and 

restores ;ne natural color. It cleanse» 
the scalp and makea the meet perfeet 
Hair Dressing.

morrow.i
I J

m

—»
i Red Cross 

Contributions
Wathing Chamoit Glovet

In White and Natural $1.00 a Pair,
!

' In ao manyThis te one of the surprises of this glove season. hardly
case, glove manufacturers' prices have gone ^ 
expected to see a glove that we could -eum 
at 8100 a pair. Yet here they are — Chamois Olovoo, pemn s 
make, in a» white, white with /black stitching, or “tuMtl^wlth 
one dome fastener. Gloves that wash perfectly, being Practiced 
as well as smart The price per pair, only ................. •••' ,1-W

A Ghastly Sight.
The police and life-saving crew were 

notified and were speedily on the 
scene, and a few minutes after their 
arrival the shattered portion of Grif
fiths’ body was discovered • Lieut. H. 
A. Moore and Jack Robinson were the 
first to see the human remnant, and 
the police lifted It Into the boat. * 

The mines which exploded yesterday 
are similar to the ones used in the na
val demonstiation during the Exhibi
tion.

Brig.-General James Mason.
treasurer of the Canaulan Kcd Cross 
Society, repot ts that since the lapt pub
lic acknowledgement the following 

j tribullen* to the fung of the society 
; have been received, amounting to $29 -

ou.se.

hon.

eon-

-Alberta Provincial Branch. C.R.
Beaumaris." Mvtkoka! “ “ Ont.",

Jharlty Ball ..............................
T 1gden, Ont., Women's Patriotic

fl<£l*ty,.......................................... 80.00tnff, Alta.. Branch. C.R.C.8.... 192,70
-ruce Mines. Ont., Mond Nickel

V W -°°- Kri'Ploye* ..................................
Boyer. Mre. R, 15.. Stellarton, N.8. 
Creighton Mine, Ont., Red Cross

Society ........................................ ■
-ertcr, Mins Clara M.. PhHadel- 
ghla. Pa.. U.S.A...............

jrook*. Miss. Port Arthur, Ont.. 
Jookr.ville Sc Dlst, Ont. Women's
Pat. League ............................... 6,75

Çpnluton, Ont., Branch, C.R.C.8. 300.00
Chippewa, Ont.. Red Cross Aux.. 4.J0 
Dawson. Y. T., Women's Pat. •

$4.708.30 
138.00 Fine Showing of Men*e Shir it

Made of Fine Silk, Zephyr and Cambric
We’re making a particularly fine showing of Men’s Shirts as the ; 
opening feature in our'Men’s Furnishings Section. Here are some, 
quotations:
Men’s Silk Shirts, white grounds with colored stripes. Spe
cial . • , • - » * OwwU
Men’s Fine Wool Taffeta Shirts, with soft double cuffs. Price 83J6
Men’s ïephyr Shirts, In smart stripes, hello, blue and black, soft 
double cuffs. Price ..................................... ................................. 82Æ0
Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, light grounds with fine stripes.

$130
Men’s Shirts in plain zephyr*, cambrics, some with silk fronts, 
light weight flannels, etc. Regularly up to $2.00. Only It dojen 
In the lot, on sale Thursday, each .............................................81.1S

Novelty Sett of Furt
A Feature of Our Opening Duplay

1
?

Each one of them contained flva 
sticks of dynamite, and were fitted 
with electric detonators and the or
dinary fube wire. As many a* 20 of 
these mines were released by one en
gineer officer during;Exhibition with
out mlshàp. As both Griffiths and Ed
wards were capable, methodical men, 
and accustomed to handling explo
sives, engineer officers are at a loss 
to account lor the explosion.

Son a Soldier, Too.
Sapper John Edwards came from 

England ten years ago and settled in 
Swansea. He was formerly captain 
of a coastwise steamer and a private 
yacht. During his residence In Swan
sea he was employed by the Domin
ion Sewer Pipe Co. 
widow, hree sons and one daughter. 
Fred Edwards, one of hit uni, atone 
time a clerk in the assessment depart
ment at the city hall, Is also In the 
Engineers.

Quartermaster-Sgt. Griffiths was a 
native of Gloucestershire, England, 
was 40 years of age, and Is survived 
by a widow and daughter at 921 Os- 
blngton avenue, 
years In (he Royal Garrison Artillery 
of the Imperial army.

The chief co-oner has been notified, 
aijd an enquiry will be opened as soon 
as possible.

the Fourth Floor you will find theIn our new Fur Section on _
finest display of furs that we’ve made on any occasion—eo every
one tells ue. .

the charming novelty Sets of Furs that are attracting at-

25.no
4.0V

200,00
Among
tention at our opening we mention;
Novelty Cape Collar of Skunk, with head and tall............. $41-00
Round Barrel Muff to match ..................................................  $40.00
Black Fox Set, consisting of flat cape collar, finished with head
and tall, $60.50; Round Slack Muff . ............ ................ .. v49'00
Hudson Seal and Fitch Set, consisting of small necklet of seal wit* 
lay-down collar of Russian fitch, $16-00; Barrel Muff of seal with 
cuffs of fitch ........ ............................................................... - * ■ • • 826-00

2/r.o
2.50 V

•A.m
league ...... .................

Elgin House. Muekoka, Ont,
dfcSS.'X.-iwW'ii:::::: ftS
Beepeler, Ont.. Women'» Pat.

5.00 Price

i : Beepeler, BBS
Leocut ........................................

Hamilton, Ont., Cottagers, Up--
F ton y Lake ..........................

King George Chap., St.

8.50
I H-i leaves a25.00per btony Lake ..........................

I.O.D.E., King George Chap., St.
Johns, Que....................................

I.O.D.E, Moira, Madoc, Ont.........
I.O.D.E.. Col. A. Williams Chap.,

Port Hope. Out..........................
.I.O.D.E., Pride of Perth Chap.,
: Slrutford, Ont............. ...............
Ü.O.D.K., Georgian Chap., Mea-
| ford. Ont. ....................................
II-O.D.E., Lucknow Chap., Rivers,

1 Man. ............ .............
1 I.O.D.E.. 28th Rrgt. Chap.. Strat-
J ford Ont........... .............. .

Wr ,. I.O.D.E.. Walkerton, Ont.............
■ >. I.O.D.E . St. juljen Chap.. Belle-
i. ville. Ont.......................

I I.O.D.E., Queen Anne Chapter,
ifi Kitchener. Opt. .........................

I.O.D.E., Ne-he-kosia. Edmonton,
,1» Alta................................................

Innerklp. Ont., Eaet Zorra and
Bland ford Chf-eee Mfg. Co____

Klncaf-dffle. Ont., Women's So
ciety .............................................

I Laakay Epwortfi League, King.
Ont..................................................

f Cottagers -at Bonavleta, Lake of
Rays. Ont....................................... 22.00

Lake Shore Red Cross Society,
Mlmico Reach. Ont..................... 60.00

Women’s Patriotic Soc., Monk-
JPton. Ont........................................ 50.00
C.R.C.S., Moncton. N R>. branch 1,000,00
Bethany Class. Morrison Street 

Methodist Church, Niagara
Falls, Ont......................................

C.R.C.S., Nova Scotia provincial
branch ............................. ............

•C.S.. Newmarket, Ont., bm.. ----
Auxiliary, Oakville, Ont.... 1,000.00 

lection at bonfire. Pleasant
lew. Muskoka Lake, Ont.......
.C.S.. Plum Hollow. Ont.......
1st Church, Port Sydney. Ont.

Î.C.S., Quebec City branch...
Robt. Routledge, Cristo

■ rient, Cuba ..........
'■}■ Auxiliary. Richmond Hill.

2.00
10.00

10.00

10,00
4.00

‘He had served 212.00

56.011
12.00
12.00

18.00
t T "J

12.00
fBe 63.00

100.005 '
Watch 
rccom- 
000,000 
ecause 
placed 

makers 
I quality

H CASE 
HITED
h Cases

1
7.50

These Charming New Negligees
Dainty Garmentt ait

“Do vou still eet hand-made lingerie from France? ” asked a customer yester
day. ^To whom we answered that, fortunately, we can count on regular ship-

proof of the gallant spirit which exists among our French sisters overseas.

French ■ Hand-embroidered Lingerie
London Modelt of Wonderful Beauty Moderate PricetMember of Cabinet Says Other 

Matters Were Discussed at 
Yesterday’s Meeting.

£1
Such wonderful Negligees as that clever Madame Pral! of London has sent us 
for our Opening! There never were such cleverly-designed models, such ex
quisite material's, such • altogether charming gowns. Of course they’re not 
cheap—trust Madame Frail for that!—but each is worth every penny of its 
price. Let us tell you about some of them.

!f
4.50■e

2.665.25 
10.00 ACTION IMPOSSIBLE

Price................................................................................................ ........................... .. *1<76
Cabinet Could Not Have Taken 

Steps, Even if They Had De
sired to Do So.

6.25 SHELL PINK CHARMEUSE NEGLIGEE, cut wide and loose; finished with 
beautiful collar and cuffs of fine net, trimmed with lace. Price ....... $32.50

10.00
35.70

105.00
ROSE PADDED SILK NEGLIGEE, charmingly quilted in a fruit design, bound 
round neck, cuff» and down front with dainty white ewanedown. Price, $32.00
PALE PINK SILK ZENANA NEGLIGEE, with wide »ilk tie, which forms 
bernoueo effect at the back, crossing in front to de service as a sash; finished 
with silk tassels. Price ........................................ ..................................................  $33.50

ENVELOPE CHEMISES, of fine neineeok, embroidered in lovely designs, shew
ing eyeiet. and satin etitch. Price.........  ................................... ......... ^ ’

beautiful 
and $9.00

15.00

\i r 100.00
pi I of Robson, B.C.................. 11.70
.0.8., Rainy River. Ont., brn. 76.00 

4.C.R., Renfrew, Ont., branch 311.00 
■R.C.S., Shedlac, N.B.. branch. 60.00
ugby congregation, Shanty Bay,
Ont.

NIGHTGOWNS of fine nainsook, exquisite affaire with wenderfully 
embroidery. The prices ......................................................84.00, 86.00, 8750

“Silly noneonsc” is the way in wiiicb 
a cabinet minister yesterday referred 
to a report In an evening paper that 
there would be no change In the Tem
perance Act. ' “Anybody with even a 

60.00 rudimentary knowledge of parliamen
tary law must have been aware that 
there is no action which the cabinet 
could have taken, even if It had wlsh-
Temperance Act at tills time." saT^hc* iRriT lfATAD HDIVllDC bicycles and motor» have inflicted In-1 

The reonrt that the cablr-.t h.-wl die- I |T (V !Y| '» P I E K I Ils I ¥ "l\il Jury upon citizens, 
c.msed "th- proposed enforcement of ILiV 1UV k Vtk VRlft 1 aeaw T) < ,

ts Tfl ûNsWFR HURGES «,». ,rom », ^^sLassrÆsa^r g-vx
matter has been discussed before anil WjH Appear in AsSlZC Court allowed to go on suspended “J***
It Is understood that an announcement ^ • on condition that he eimet. Instead
of the appointments made may be ex- Charged With Man- > he went to the Lmted States,
pected very shortly. , , E. L. Baugh, charged wltn

Nothing could be more plainly ob- Slaughter. «piracy, will be retiged. Lost Dccem-
vlous than that the act “will go Into • ber he was found guilty, but the
effect on Saturday next precisely as ““—”“** court of appeal quashed the declelon.
the legislature intended that it should." charges of man- Of mlno- eases there are nearlyThe St.-i-mcnt that ever- -till-’Cl No lets th .n ten cr.aiges or ma. ( hur(jr,d
except Pr< :n|er Moins' -'"-.it t lor, v- c|..v.< tcr In ccnnectivn v.ith motor-. ,|Ul|ge
Pvnc was present Is also l;.u<cur:itt, ' ’ --«1»- ignind Jury yesterday prior to opening
as Hon. Mr. McGarry was absent. fatalities are listed for the assize*. h„ remark, centred

The provincial treasurer, whose pro- And Judge Winchester, who opens 1 Qn thfc g.,rious number of moto acd- Neir York city has e very fsRtldknie 
ronce, was ronmiented upon, has beer, h >ounty court sessions today, will dents which were to come. p for appetite .taking the beet of the produce

4 4Ue . -l try. kbvut » doften cages In *hlcU W, T «VOg AOuuA* Um WttWk

l

460.00-p. of Wingham, Ont...................
, J.R.C.S., Saskatchewan provin

cial branch ............  ................
Special gathering, York Cottage,

Sparrow Lake. Ont....................
Mrs. Fred Smith. Mlmico. Ont.. 
Children’s bazaar, Toronto
Refund traveling expenses .......
C.R.C.R.. Vernon, B.C., branch..
Mina Vivien, Toronto ..................
C.U.C.S.. Victoria City and diet.

branch ............................... .........
Women’s Inst., Lansdowne, Ont.

do. Fonthlll, Ont. -....................
do. Arcona. Ont..............
do. Fullarton, Ont.....................
do. Dryden. Ont. ...................

C.R.C.S .' Windermere dlst., B.C., 
branch ............ .'..........................

6,000.00
WOULD DROP GERMAN steps before tMs.” He believes the 

. - 1 board can act without waiting for
LANGUAGE IN SCHOOLS ; authority from the Hon. Dr. Pyne. He

pointed cut that they don’t have to do 
just what he says or all he says.

45.00 motor car," he said, “should be ex
amined ae to his proficiency an'd 
licensed."

The number of cases Involving im
morality, he said, disclosed an a’arm- 
Irg slate ot affairs. "People muet be 
brought,-’ he said, “to . realize that 
they must live pure lives.” He ex
pressed the hope that the work of the 
court might be finished before 
Thanksgiving.

CHEQUE^FOR REP CROSS.

Lady White haSYianded the Canadian 
Red Cross Society a cheque for one 
thousand and one dollars and twenty 
cents the proceeds from the sa’e of 
H. fî. H. Princess Patricia’s miniature 
at the Canadian National Exhibition.

» 5.00
18.00
95.02 theft case Is that 

M.icdonald. charg'd Mayor Church Believes Board of 
Education Can Act Without 

Authority.
BUGLER IS NEEDED.

15.00
56.25 Boys who wish to go overseas or 

Join the active service force» at borne, 
can do so by applying to Lieut. Gras- 
sick at the armorie». A bugler Is 
needed at once to go to Kapuritaolng 
Internment Camp. He will receive the 
regulation pay of $L10 per day, with 
everything found. Boy» 16 years of 
age and up are accepted. The consent 
of the parents or guardians Is neces
sary. _________

L00 Mayor Church and Controller Cam
eron yesterday came out strong for 
action on the part of the board of 
education to drop everything German 
in connection with teaching in the 
schools.
Germon,” said the controller. “We 
don’t need the Germans or their lan
guage."

According to the mayor, the lan
guage should be wiped off the curri
culum. "I am surprised," he said,

not taken

26.00
moo

Windsor Pat. and Red Cross Fds. 1.700.00 
Materials, advertising, salary re

fund. etc.......................................

con-

693.21 "I would drop everything

Winchester addressed theREMEMBERED FRENCH FLAG DA’

French Flag Day Is still being re
membered, 
funds in $500 from the l’.ibalt division

Tin* brings the

1 The suggestion Is being put forward 
that a flag should be désigné# aft the 
standard of the pilled nation*;

1 The last addition to the
i “Jhaj; tb$ department bagof'tb#» Re<l ( ‘rriMH.

-total up to $3S,000o *
riMn

/

Women*t Fine Silk Stockingt
uHly ot France** Make, $1.S0 a. Pair

Our Fall shipment of the famous "Lily of France” Silk Stocking» 
has Just reached ue—good nears for those who have been waiting 
for its arrival! These Silk Stockings are well known for their 
splendid fashioning and finish, their clear, even weave, tbelr 
good wearing qualities. We have them in black and white, all 
sizes, and beet of all. we are able to 'quote them at the old price 
—It teems almost too good to be true—per P«4r ..................  $130

Çharming Tailored Suite
Priced From $40.00 to $55.00 “Madame Irene** Cortete >

Including thcFamoue “Succesto” Model»
When you’re planning your autumn wardrobe, you buy first of .all / 
—« you're wise—a new corset. The style lines can be more ac
curately followed if one le correctly coreetted, and ae this season e 
style idea» all tend to common sense In dress, no one need mink 
of the coreet ae anything but a comfort and a support.
We have now a full range of “Msdftme Irene” Coreet* Including 
the famous "Suoceeec" model», made by Madame Irene, the prices , 
from $3.50 te $7:50. “Madame Irene" Corsets are priced from 
even f0 $1230. In both lines we have firmly-built, well rein
forced models for stout figures, and lightly bound low top models 
for »!tm or medium figures.

The new suits are uncommonly swagger—everyone likes them. 
One smart model In Navy Ssrgs is made In tailored style, with

cape cottar, trimmed with band of seal. Price ..........$42.50
Another Suit In Brown Veleiirs has deep cape collar, overlaid 
with velvet, this being stitched In heavy white silk. Price $40.00 
A Slack Gabardine Suit has deep collar and cuffs trimmed with 
beaver, Price................. ..................................................... :

new

$45.00
Green Velours is used for another handsome model, the coat hav
ing deep seal collar and big seal buttons. Price .................  $49.00
A Brown Broadcloth Suit Is trimmed with rows of closely set 
cloth buttons, and Is finished with deep collar and quits of velvet. 
Price................................................................ ........................... $55.00

A

Special Lunch
And Mueic Each Day

You can't "do" the Opening 
thoroughly in the last hour of 
tile morning, so why not arrange 
te take lunch In town? In that 
Way you will not have to hurry 
from one department to an
other, and you will get more en
joyment out of your inspection / 
of the new autumn modes. We / 
know you will enjoy the deli
cious things that are served In 
our lunch room at either the 
noon or the tea hour. We have 
provided special 
opening days, this being arrang
ed eo that *t’e not too loud, not 
too near, and altogether sweet.

music for

A Number of 7 kings
Seen at the Opening

The observer who goes the rounds at our 
opening sees;

That Fur Trimmings are used on 
the smartest hate.

ly of

That High-Cut Lace Boots are the correct 
footwear with the new suit.

That the Fall and Winter Separate Coats 
are out on wonderfully swagger lines.

That th# New Suita with their long coats and 
plain skirts will prove Immensely becoming. 
That the Misses’ and Children's Dresses 
of Murmy-dCay make and design are the 
loveliest things ever.
That the New Fr$noh Lingerie Is beyond 
compare, though that of crepe de Chine Is a 
close second.
That the Dainty Neekweer of Georgette 
Crepe, embroidered In beads, is uncommonly
chic.
That Novelty Kid Gloves of the washing 

' order are bound to prove pouular, since 
they are both practical and smart.
That Brushed Wool Sweater Coate will 
make a welcome addition to any wardrobe 
since they are light, yet warm.
That Slcueoe of Georgette Crepe In white 
or colors, are particularly attractive when 
embroidered Jn silk and beads.
That Pile Fabrics are to be exceedingly pop
ular this coming season, and that the new 
weaves are marvellously lovely.
That you should certainly eeme to our open
ing, If you have not done eo already.

Silk Zenanas
In Lovely Coloring•

The first thing that meets you 
as you come Into the wash 
goods section Is a wondrously 
lovely display of new silk 
Zenanas, In pink, rose, blue, 
maize, etc. These beautiful fab
ric» with their crepe silk, em- 
face and soft wool reverse side 
are used for dressing gowns de 
luxe. You couldn't Imagine any 
material more desirable, for It’s 
as light as a feather, yet beau
tifully warm. The prices, per
yard, are from..........$2.60 to $4.00
Tinsel Zena'nae, with quilted de
sign done In silver thread, are 
used for evening cloaks. Price, 
per yard ................................$4-00
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The Toronto World j X ’SK U CE ME By Lou Skuce K :i
ii AdF FeuNDrn 1880.

* morning newspaper published every 
43»y In the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto. Limited 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director.

-owWyf'ï x̂«îcm.K0.Tiitr-
.. . Telephone Calls:
Main 8308—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
•ranch Office—SO South MeNab 

Street. Hamilton,
Telephone 1848.
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L tlon QUThere any c*v*c deputa-

wished the acting mayor to carry back

rhîfL^.1C.h»1,l?op "“"«fl Canon Tucker,
„ “Ie f®rm*r prolucutor, td further reply to
Canon Dixon, Principal O’Meara, Kev. deputation. This la a very
Dyson Hague, Hon. S.H. Blake, Chancellor £?P>*tor member of the synod and speaks 

It was a Quarter to 11 Tuesday mom- Worrell, and L. A. Hamilton, all of To- a.r?FL*1Iyer tongue. His first ad-
Ing, Sept. 12. 1818, when, the procession ronto. Dean Abbott, Archdeacon Fomeret, n™ï_?lj5hte<1. everybody. 1He had a
^«“«gsrsisriirss’asa: iisrsssc^' SS'sS“4°»5'wswssje iBr.v.ry „f weii-Known To-
aatical Province of Ontario was opened. Hemlng, Edward Kenrick. P. J. My. f.0". h«^due. He had. however, just a UI wcu rvnown 1 °”
It did not require the few electric bulbs ler- Cl ■•iBcott, all of Hamilton. Other w«tLthe e.xpfnse of the old Grand rnnfo Offirwr MsniimJ
and tiny altar lights to illuminate the mSn w*re A*hdeacon Klch- JmoM ^hLH^LiVa.tl<îî'. whlch he named I r0nt0 L/rtlCer Mentioned
beautiful sanctuary, for at that hour the alid . Rev- „ L Norman “ïï* “« ancient things of
eastern sun was pouring in its brightest iVf—.r' Lyndon; Canon Starr, Th. .r-u.,ray» thru the exquisite colors of the S5fet0"’L. Archdeacon Bogert, Ot- chaîne to ‘"^«diately began his
memorial window of the chancel The £anon B&r*h, Lfindeay; 5t »ynod. He stated that
scarlet and white robes of the bishops E"™tt|nger, McDonald and JT®*",? J.ule whereby such an ad-

» ’■ c“-‘: Bk&Fsmf™"na“|-*V“,S ■" m1?.;: ™”b*J.-»a.«rw."o,S,ï“! King and Queen Sent Messageulk. ■S8S « ffi&ÆÎWa » I °l Condolence to
SSsMi-Ba
bapî&d;hUrahlonyg »u*ofWthïl.h5.2ï2 thi SSStû°iSiSUT<®’ I Further detal>* have been received

in honor of Chancellor Edward Martin deacon C<Sy, Prof BoyWe are to tove a^hnn" t0 th® truth- ?verF?aF1w^h th® flret contiggent
whose son has now succeeded him. Two Hoyle»; J. R Roaf and Dr ' »nfim?; ^ brethren but e..^ ,ou.r ««parated tr«n the Q. O. R„ and won hisVom-
Canadian flag, hang over the pulpit, Toronto; Canon Howttt Canon S^c,? old toundaries1«t w. ^„t0 cro*® Jhe mleelon on the field, later toeing ap-
Æ aBothew^eC Inrîh°.f the 13tl? Ba^; G*F • S C £»!P0184®4 to ttoe 1st Northampton* He
the^nefaîof Queeennvîcteo^OCThenew Princl^wilkS?. tggP rLVb25'' Uy 'th#InŒa.“>thl "^^tlônïhauthT .Ü°r0ntO athlete and

gSfâs ïsrr-xf.vs sim SfessSSH dsSll'FE's .jHr ,r"FS* »”* - «»••»

frae“ exacted2?*

Abbey when the men are on active ser- the appointment wCiatio nt^ommîu^’^ houses by PMvlding two thaJ wft* •*“* to Lieut, Nye’s
vice. The business meetings will be con- deal with the subject of a flïïid l .F mo,t effective mother, and later forwarded to his
ducted to the schoolroom of the Church P®»tA" *ee, the AxtlSslon of Sf SStotedT ^^J2fiala,Uc®V. «“MUr. he •»■»&, who lives in 'Toronto,
of the Ascension, but there will be holy j**e to New Ontario, the licensure S^av She ne w 1h vnnd Âf^Sî.f?r th,e. ®recton of Deir Mrs. Nye; Ybur son wets killed

ps bSEè*teœœ îl-jE
committees meet at night. i*kea place at the cathedrai^wher^SÎ wr^,,ïïîdn^eal0BYy ®.xte5îlon- Hence, *5# f Auguat 16,th‘ 1 cou,d not

• « * bishops attend in *h»i.wn 6 th® we "lu*t now speak out. The old church write before àa we only came out the
The Bishop of AlVoma, Dr. Thomloe, Fjjjîj, and the clergy in pr^I Sctol ^nd“ f “.at luat and graft, night of 20th-21et. The regiment lost

being senior in office, presided as met- The holy communion Is ce*i- close of^ls rhir^1 , ,At the heavily, very heavily in officers andsssxa.*» ana’Ss...hs sar-Ta;•»£»£»; «£«îBR.%steî sgagss^--.."*»? £>, “5the upper house, but he is a man of ereat serv4ce» all the delegate* roî-.^ÎXÎÎ16 no^.^.^uty to elect officers and take I ,t^any beat are
Influence. The other bishops present*are: with the metropolitan Vesldtog antTthe thenhretum^d“t ln,|?and- Their lordships 2all®“1 ^ really„fl?e officere- many 
Sweeny, Toronto: Roper, Ottawa; Bid- lo,wer house are Informed of their nl*p« t0 ^he upper house, and finite boys, and It Is no exaggeration
well, Kingston; Mills, who holds the for- °£ meeting and directed to elect th.^ fh™ ' ho “kdf* prolocutor to say that your son’s performance

title of Bishop of Ontario; Clark, Nl- chairman or prolocutor Th*s d itto Itw was re-elected. The stood out, even in "this good tried com-
agara, and Williams, Huron. Archdeacon ffuished officer is then conducted to tîî* rfr aLe : /î?e6rlcal »acretary, pany. I was greatly im©ressed with hie
Fomeret carried the episcopal staff as uPPer house of bishops where h. , ® Archdeacon Mackay, Ottawa; lay secre- I d wtth hls
the procession entered the cathedral termed of the subjects' th*v da«?»Jai.1in' tary’ J.^mes Nicholson, Toronto; tree- fne dar nf a,\d aP|endld determination
There were no banners or incense, and *® laX before the clerg^ and laitv of h,hî eurer’ Matt’ Wlleon- K.C., Chatham. «ucceed, after he had already had
the service was distinctly "low.” The ower house for their consideration nl, mu , • • • twenty-four hours’ stiff fighting. He
litany was sung, and Rev. Canon Kittson, ‘"8 the session messages pass betwe-m The prolocutor appointed Canon Kitt- went out confident of victory, and was 
M.A., D.C.L., delivered a very vigorous, th® two houses. These are usually con- Î2ÎL,?1 t*w?’ Î® b® b's deputy, and Chan- killed In the moment of victory on the
tlmely-and able sermon. His text was : curred to, but either may propose C°an T® ior’ L A- Worrell, K.C., Toronto, and enemy parapet. He first of all wentday* and^forever "—Heb^xtt?*1^1"'*"5^ STÎÎiSSÎ °M ha V”Kc® “ asse^ore^0""1"' Br0ckvlU®’ « hla ®'" out on two dangerous'orticers’paTmto
day forever. -Heb. ,i»„ 8. ^a^dl^SSd''SSSS? aJh® ,ay churchmen of Hamilton have ft* t“l|’*0a’,n’ the night of the

In our democratic age there Is a ?rra5£ed a banquet at otel Connaught 1 l«h-16th. add led
tossness against fonSs and ceremontos ™,r,uT?lU/^day ev.en‘n,f . This is In line 
But those who have lived under time w S' the Laymen s Missionary Movement 
honored institutions are slow to make and great movements are begun at ban- 
changes. Hence1, a proposition to slm- uUfta' ,Thlf ,*• not to be a social event, 
plify the constitution of the synod by b,ut.an Inspiring occasion. The addresses 
having joint meetings of both houses Slrcl® ar?und the topic, “The Church’s 
was voted down. It was argued In favo? Me**a*« t® the Times.’’ The Lord Blsh- 
of the change that business would be ex- ?? 0-t?,awJ?i *P,ealt® on “Lessons From 
pedited, and that the presence of bishops th® Fast. Charles Jenkins, an able lay- 
would be most helpful in the discussion? F®tr®l®a’ h»® the subject, "Inter-
The vote, however, showed that the an- Pretlng the Church for the Present,’’ and 
clent custom still weighed heavily with Archdeacon Cody has the topic, "The 
the majority. Vision of the Future." The synod unani

mously accepted the invitation. Hon. C.
R. Harcourt proposed a motion, seconded 
by Dr. Preston, Newboro. breathing of 
loyalty to King and country, endorsing 
Britain’s stand in entering the war, and 
pledging unfeigned support until victory 
has been won. It was, enthusiastically 
adopted.

1

THE SYNOD OF ONTARIO
t Hughes will no doubt receive a big 
1 majority. Yet the peopl# of that city 
I commented freely upon the cowardice 
of the candidate in going from Chicago 
to St. Paul on his transcontinental tour 
without stopping even for a moment 
at Milwaukee. They freely recognize 
that Mr. Hughes intends to capture the 
German vote without committing hlin-

te e:LIEUT. NYE FELL 
AS VICTORY CAME

attack in the early momlnj 
15th. This attack proved th 
to be in great strength, and û 
after heavy fighting. Your i 
with one corporal, lay out In 
hole twenty-five yards distant i 
enemy line, and being intently 
ed by the enemy» sentry from 3 
on the 16th to 9.25 am., when he boll 
for It and got back somehow. T 
Germans did not fire. His ragM|w 
valuable. In the early meijeg 
the 16th he led hie men at IrSti 
and the regiment got and 
enemy line. Talking to the regime 
the day we got out, yesterday, the 2k 
I mentioned, his performance to all, ai 
we all sympathize with you in ro 
great grief.

By DR. QUILL. Siref tom-J.
: BVOll

eust<
throi

R
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BY OR. QUILL.WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 13.

Finish the Bridge.
Canada, with undimmed eyes, must

face the future of the Quebec bridge'.
The second catastrophe in the building I “lf t0 wy declaration that might 
of that bridge comes a* a shock to the I allenate votere Of anti-German sympa- 
national pride of the Dominion, 
few days ago we looked forward to the 
triumphal completion of one of the I R^PUbllcftne is that the United States 
greatest engineering enterprises of the I require a tariff mountain high as 
worm. At the very moment of victory,, 
somebody may have blundered, car-1 n*®n generally feel that the highly 
talnly something went wrong, and | orxan^z®d Industries of Europe, all 
national exaltation was tunned Into 
something like national depression.

The cause' of Monday’s catastrophe I •cti'ltr M 80011 a« Peace la proclaimed, 
must be ascertained. It may have and that the American manufacturer 
been some defect in tkp hoisting ap- wHl *** rulned unless he can be guar- 
paratus, it may have been some latent anteed a monopoly of his home market, 
defect in the imported steel of the They are alBO beginning to complain of 
span. It may have been the mistake of the increasing exports from Canada tj 
some individual; but the Investigation the United States, and are saying that 
should not be unduly prolonged and | wll,on haa glven Canada for nothing 
its principal purpose should be to make I what Taft trl*d to bargain for by his 
Impossible another disaster.

The contractors eay that the hanging 
girders and all the hoisting apparatus I "uPP°rtlng Hughes do not regard him 
are still in perfect order, and that \t 88 a leader or as a man who ought to 
another spun were ready it could be elt in the place of Washington and 
lifted into position within twenty-four Lincoln. They are behind him because 
hours. The cantilevers already In he le the party nominee. How he be- 
place stood the unexpected strain In a ! came the party nominee no one seems 
way that seems to vindicate their per- able to explain. In short, it appears 
foot workmanship. The bridge stands that In spite of the primary system and 
as It -did Sunday night, when brightly I *n ®Pite of the publicity that attends 
Illuminated it rose in majestic Ia national convention, the intelU- 
grandeur awaiting the central and final S®nt people of a vast commonwealth 
span. It has cost up to date many can have foisted upon them a ruler 
millions of dollars and something like | they do not want, and would never 
one hundred lives.

MAI

JOthis new by O. C.j
A thles. 66

The great argument put up by the LED DARING ATTACK
i soon as the war Is over. Business■ «VES ÏÏWÎSSS

in your great grief. ^
Yours sincerely.

:

PIFamily.more or less under state control, will 
manufacture and export with feverish A, MM tSKJm;

The fact that the enemy did not fire 
as Lieut. Nye got back to bis Unes M 
appreciated by hie relatives, for he 
often wrote from Gallipoli, where he 
served with the famous 29th Division 
of the Inniskillinge. of the bravery dle-< 
played by the, enemy officer» bho led! 
the Turks. He told of a young Ger-1 
man officer who stood on the parapefi 
of a trench exposed to a terrible fire, i 
This young officer, he said, seemed 
absolutely indifferent to his danger, i 
and tried to rally the Turks under Me] 
command. Falling to do to he Jumpeel 
back into the trench, and Lieut Nifl 
said, "not one of the Innlskillings flrefl 
at so brave a man, and all hoped ■ 
would live thru it”
, It is consoling to know^ that Æ 
enemy could also appreciate thé braO 
cry of one of our officers,

t
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reciprocity arrangement.
But while all this 1b true, the men
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withoutCOL. WIGLE’8 NEW P08T^_

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 12.—Accor3Bl 
tv a report circulated around "<iüai 
headquarters here today, Lleut.-ciOH 
S. Wigle, late commander of the 18*S::I 
Battalion, has beèp slated for a p«41 
manent -position on the Canadian mllL « 
tary staff during the remainder of thg l 
war, with headquarters here.

A serious dearth of pictures, parti-'I 
cularly of modern British art, Is being’ : 
experienced in London. Meet of the ‘ 
works of art being disposed of repre- | 
sente the studio output of some years 3 
back, and are fetching extraordinarily 
good prices. These price» have risen i 
owing to the compétition among Am- I 
erlcan buyers.

end
puerile 
tastlo 1 
clal ap; 
Ltuly £ 
vies wl 
r-opular 
picture 
position

■ have selected had they. been left to 
If Canadian prestige has suffered freely Indicate their own preference, 

thru the disasters of 1807 and ISIS, that Under the British system, the ruler- 
prestige should be regained and our I ®h|P of the state has largely shifted 
national loss should be repaired by | *rom th® hereditary monarch to the 
triumphantly and successfully 
pleting what will be, perhaps, 
greatest bridge in the world. Regret I whelming public sentiment, but some- 
and mortification will linger, but they tlmes he 18 chosen by a few men behind 
should be used as spurs to our national I c*08ed doors, and Is Imposed without 
ambition.

Whether at the time the project of I upon the people- The ®vtl 18 apparent
to all observers of democratic Inetttu-

mer
other officers are : ........... .. .....
Archdeacon Mackay, Ottawa; lay 
tary, James Nicholson, Toronto: 
surer, Matt. Wilson, K.C., Chatham".

• Me
The prolocutor appointed Canon Kitt-1 went out confident of victory; and 
-n, Ottawa, to be his deputy, and Chan- I killed In the moment of vlctorv or

"The
cliarmiiprime minister. Often the prime mln- 

the I ieter la chosen in response to
Ticom-
tlon at 
row. T 
have at 
district 
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lng of tn 
picture 
grand 
stalled 
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aftemo 
dative

nver-
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He said in part: "This book of He- 
brews was intended to console the He
brew Christians. it relates to experiences 
which befell them shortly after the re
surrection. The cause was gaining ground 
so slowly that many asked where was the 
hope of His coming. Their greatest 
danger was not, the tortures of Nero, 
hut their cv.n disappointment. HencS 
the holy spirit made use of this message 
to keep their faith and hope alive. It 
P,°>nts out to them how that in Christ 
they have become heir of all things, and 
holds before them the hope of a rest to 
the people of God. They were not to 
become west y In well doing, for Jesus 
was the same yesterday, today and forever.

The experience of Christian Gentiles 
also needs inspiration. We must also be
lieve and aulfer for Him, and the gospel 
!® comfort to those who fight for the 
truth, boon came the days of Constan
tine with its glittering promises of pat
ronage, then the- floods of heresy fol
lowed by the gloom or the middle ages. 
Later we have had the spectacle of noble 
ar,s and literature degraded, then the 
bloody 1 rench revolution and now a 
new heresy with the name of culture. 
Our students have been taught fictions 
and led to believe that spirituality Was 
only a dream. Next follows the world
wide commercialism which may ulti
mately lead to civil wars more drealdful 
than the wars of Europe.

• * * 1

Af to war itself with its brutalities on 
land end submarine horrors on aea, we 
can only say that it is the fruit of this 
commercialism. To say that God makes 
war is to degrade Him to the level of 
Jove. If war be a necessity, the only 
good resulting is the noble qualities of 
patriotism and manhood which it stirs 
to life. But when we put over against 
this the loss, the hatred, surely it Is 
indefensible

What wc need, therefore, is not a low
ering of the doctrines to meet the taste 
of the public, or a loosening of the Ideao 
•which found our faith. Christ never 
diluted the ruth in this preaching. 
Tremendous problems are facing us. The 
war m&y land sinners in pessimism, 
wheiellfe will only be a gamble. Men 
may say, ch. we will Just take chances. 
In the face of all this the church 
not -proceed along 
promises, nut rally r,round Him who is 
the same yesterday, today and forever.

an unsuccessful
difficulty and without consultation

the bridge was conceived, there waa 
sufficient traffic in sight to justify sol tion8: u 8eema to betoken something 
gigantic an undertaking, we need not *lke a breakdown. But what la the 
now stop to consider. Nine years ago cure^ 
the bridge was taken over by the 
Dominion Government, 
at ruction has been watched with In 
terest all over the world. It 
be, as it should be, 'gn all Canadian 
undertaking, and It -must be made 
all Canadian success.

i

Keep a Case 
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The Index Finger
If there be any truth in the old In the iand its con- The

.. ®‘iy-
„ I ing that "as Maine goes, so goes the 

Union,” the Democrats will find food 
dbr serious thought in yesterday’s 

an I election. The Republicans have elected 
I their state ticket, have captured a seat 

in the U. 8. Senate and have probably 
carried all the congress districts. Tho 

Dr. Johnson, in defending the prin- at this writing all the returns are not 
clple of ,-t hereditary monarchy, said In, it seems clear that the Republicans 
that the people, if left to choose their | have gained a decisive victory, 
own ruler, could never decide who 
the best man for the place, 
man in the

ceseful 
lng pli 

At tl 
advleal 
picture 
dared.

* 0
But It Is by committee, where all par

tie® are brought together. There are five 
of these to operation. A very Important 
one was granted to response to the me
morial from Huron diocese. This has to 
do with the emergencies due to extension 
work to the rapidly developing portions 
of the synod. 
six clergymen and

I iwas to

> \ r Y ou ban 
offer your 
friends no 
purer Beer 
than
O'Keefe's— 
the whole
some tonic 
beverage,

of^Se

sent a: 
thing 1 
looked

Tfl
A Curious Breakdown There are four bishops, 

six representative 
laymen, united In administering these 
affairs.

The number of delegates varies with 
the number of resident clergymen In each 
diocese. No matter 
cese, it has a right 
der.

BELGIANS GRATEFUL
TO CANADIAN WORKERS

I
the
chore. 
Of the 
water. 

This 
* Thsatn

t
.how small the dio- 
to three of each or- 

The remaining are taken at the 
rate of one In twelve up to a maximum 
of sixteen of each order for one diocese. 
Hence, the attendance la not unwieldy, 
but quite large. At the last session 
there were eight members present In the 
upper house, and sixty-four of the clergy; 
thirty-seven laymen in the lower house.

The election, tho for state officers, 
Every I turned upon national Issues and 

commonwealth, he thought, bers of the Wilson administration 
would be a possible candidate, and stumped the state. The result of 
would resent the preferment of any Iterday’8 P°ttlng indicates beyond 
fellow-citizen. James Russell Lowell, adventure that Maine's electoral vote, 
commenting upon the list of mediocre whlch went tor Wilson, In 1912, will go 
presidents between Jackson and Lin-1 for Hughes in 1918.

was Refugees ifi London, Eng., Hold 
Masses for Those Who Are 

Contributing.
Extracts of letter from

mem-

yee-
per-

»

LVt m TheMrs. Agar 
Adamson, who is working for the Bel
gian children in London, England. Mrs. 
Adamson is a Toronto woman.

"Î anl enclosing the list of the con
tents of the last three cases. I was 
especially charmed with the boots, and 
also with the coats and all the things 
ar»r e*Ve,mely nlce and useful.

I think,before the winter we ought 
10 „?av®. 11 n exhibition of patchwork 
quilts. It would be reminiscent of the 

8 energies at the Toronto Ex- 
nibition. Sistvr Gertruile hag asked nie 

80 w® are especially gla.l to 
get the quantities you send. One tiling 
ih certaiii, the people who get our 
things arc sincerely grateful. You will 
K.s.intfrff*cd to hear that no less than 
three lots of people aro having masses 
ffiK aDd the Canadians who con- 
tiibute to the relief of the destitute 

We have rather

up the I 
grave 1 
who ba 
ness In
will ha 
be assti
well kn 
world-f 
fith. Th 
be hen 
shown 
The off 
buslnes

a?i, It would also
coin, came to the conclusion that a aeem to indicate that the president 
democracy will always be satisfied I had a reunited Republican 
with a seevnd-rate 
the United States

The business part of the synod began 
in the afternoon In the Church of the 
Ascension. The platform was reserved 
for -the eight bishops and their venerable 
metropolitan, Archbishop Thomloe. They 
were in their robes of Office, while before 
them the members of the lower house 
were In their street clerical dress. From 
the start it waa evident that the synod 
has a president who Is to every way a 
distinguished presiding officer, 
manner la calm, dignified, clear and 
strong.

A
party to 
re-elee-man. Just now In | contend with in his race for 

tlon. Etwe have a singular
/spectacle* ûf a candidate apparently | —■ ■ ~1  ..........

about to be elected president, who does APPLIES FOR $500,000.
not personally command the affection MONTREAL, Sept 12—It t„
or even the respect of the people. nounced that J. K. L. Ross, uho subi

Any one who travels thru what Is “om^tlc*! «'n°U.0 ‘‘i® first Canadian
called the Middle West, cannot but be du^for^n"llXm 
impressed with the fact that Charles in the new loan. A number T 
h. Hughes will be elected president in Mlbsorlptions were recorded with the

opening of subscription lists this 
a ,T)orning, but applications will not bi- 

_ pjrty behind him, K»n to come in freely until tomorrow or
the Democratic, party is by no 1 Thursday, 

gleans united in its support of 
dent Wilson.

i •;

icHts
"A

» « t
After the synod prayer for divine gui

dance there, was a very happy hour, in 
which the city of Hamilton sent Its act
ing mayor, Mr. Mills, to offer greetings.
His address touched the quick in the 
delegates' hearts. It made the bishops 
smile and the clergy applaud, in ex- 

The Anglican Synod, by its constitu- Elf 1Fi?1f„w„h.y ihe real mayor was absent, 
tlon. must meet every three years, or Î1®. uCamP Borden. Mayor Wal-
more frequently If the occasion calls for ÏÎIfL ,hav« had an electrical thrill 
It. The metropolitan bishop has power house, which apprecl-

M to call à special meeting; It also may at.®î a„„Llher aPPlaa*e the fact that 
I meet upon the tequlaition of any two ve,TraJU®d, tp the cause of
I bishops, or if the bishop of any diocese hen„tifmP In,, ,,He ®P°ke °l, Hamilton's 

with one-half of the clerical and lay dele* =naU hlr klHUat °.n’ .u®r 1a2'bltlous spirit 
I gates desire a meeting. ”nd.h*r honors In the Industrial world.
I This Is only the third session, as the hâs <lemon,Irated that his city

larger synod of the province of Canada l’5d„l!tti?F0 h°P® ot: an.d wh®n he came 
I was divided just a few years ago. This 'L®he8 of natural gas the whole
I older organization dates back to 1861. deftprihto1Ttto?n'ii1il®d' ,kHe concluded by 
I when it h id its first meeting In Montreal. t'hè^r^fi. J^aS.the.faJd.on of Ed®"
I In the same etty on Oct. 18, 1U12. this Th^nrrhwTiî«d and rolled, ,nto one.
I I cceleslastlcai nrovinee was erected reIiv HehbMn, P. ^aS.2qullly ha°»r in 
1 n hr>r xoiwlon. The Archbishop "7cs thaf wi?k d the Toronto dele-
I of Ott-WH was president and Dean It'd- Jwltlh such o city in the raceI welt. Kinzst-n. won r|e-.ec, nmTrV.tor 22*°®“ .FF001^,rc t0 k®«» going. Re-

#baf 1rs. mov.iri-ni #>vr- ♦’,-»/» ha...  nç lo thc eloquent address of the
It io«Kist«d of th* fn’tov/'n-T riiorr«.->*• i a, mayor, he asked, amid Htyplause" 'Ph®. Tunansaa g Tor on u. Huron, Ont'rio Niagara of’ I int the mayor be like. He 1 ion irtJ are Paying much atten-1 a- ’à*’stssssusssb

c». Hump,,., œruwrïj®*
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A Brew for Every Taste
O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale
S': sr^ocEk^MUd stout

And every Brew has behind it over 60 
years’ O’Keefe experience.

Order a Case from Your Dealer
The O’Keefe Brewery Co, Limited, Toronto 417

„ „ Increased the
colonies o°f children, as^efther their Ip- 
petitea arc bigger or they do not get 

from an outside source. The 
children of the third colony at Fumes 
get their breakfast at homo, also their 
Sunday meals, but Mies McNeill tells 

ey fcre u,W!,y8 ^lore hungry on 
Monday morning than any other day 
so I expect their Sunday is far from 
being a feast day.

‘‘Thanking you again for the splen
did cases for which we are most grate ■ 
ful, ourc very sincerely.’»

Presi- I 
The German-Anierican ■

rote is for Hughes to a man, but the 
pro-ally vote Is by no means solid f„r 
Wilson.

Mlchle A Co., Wm. Mara Co., 
Ltd.

Etstab. 1871.
Ltd.

Curiously enough, the Ger
man and Irish Democrats, heretofore 
like oil and water, are uniting In some
thing like a fraternal reconciliation to 
accomplish the defeat of the president.

vet it you talk to the ordinary Re
publican voter he will 
that he

Estsb. 1835.

Wines and Liquors
After Sept. 16th

MICHIE.M ‘RACO.jLtd.
236 Lemoine Street, 

MONTREAL.

frankly admit 
knows little about Hughes, that 

ne cares nothing about him, that 
nearly everything you may say against
him is .tu*,- Bui, winds py with the
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Advance Showing {the weather!

_ ORKERVATORY. Toronto, Sept 12.—t,

tàm Mi Winter a=
e™6' ■ Dawson,

Victoria.

LACK OF QUORUM 
DOES NOT MATTER| SOCIETY r,--------

ml*wurrl The SterlingBànk:Conducted by lire. Edmund
I

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke ana I 
Duchess ot ConhsuKht are giving a fare- i 
well garden party this afternoon at Uov- . 
ernment House.

Advisory Industrial Committee 
of Board of Education t 

' Made Decisions.

IB of CanadaU5J. M-CTBJfeSlHwai.

mtsum g&H*
* 1 * —Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 
southerly^to westerly wlridl; Seme show
ers and localthundsrstorme, but partly 
fair and warm.
.Ottawa and St. Lkwrsnce Valleys— 
Moderate to fresh southerly to westerly 
wipds; partly fair and warm; showers 

d local thunderstomta towards even
ing and at night.

Gulf and Noith Shore—Moderate to 
froeh winds, mostly south and south- 
woSl; fair and moderately wrxrm today; 
local showers at night and on Thursday.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south
west to south winds; fair; not much 
change In temperatuns; local showers on 
Thursday.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds: 
mostly west and northwest; a few lo
cal showers, but generally fair.

Manitoba and- Saskatchewan—A few 
local showers, but mostly fair and be
coming cooler.

Alberta—Generally fair and cool.

THE BAROMETER.

A POST CARD REQUEST 
WILL GET YOU ONE OF

flidits’ Ready to Wear 
faite and Ceati

: »ISir William $4ackenzle and Lady Mac
kenzie announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Bertha, to Major J. F. H. Mc
Carthy, 170th Battalion, C.E.F.. young- I 
est eon of the late Dr. J. L. G. McCarthy, 
Barrie, and of Mrs. McCarthy, 85 Prince 
Arthur avenue.

Mr.- J. D. Hazen arrivés at the King 
Edward this morning from Ottawa.

The marriage will take place very - 
quietly at Hollwood, Queen’s Park, on 
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, the 31st 
Inst., of Clara, youngest daughter of Mr.

J- w Flavelle. to Captain Frank 
McEachren of the Canadian Buffi.

Col. Noel Marshall left for Ottawa last 
night to be present thla afternoon at 
their royal highnesses garden party.

Mrs. Sanford has returned to Hamilton ! 
after visiting the Marquis and Marchlon- 
eas^ of Aberdeen at Manches ter-by-thc-

BjjjjMte I 
tlonary.

Save, Because—
Economy is a personal as 
well as a national duty. The 
future will prove both.

- Our 
1916-17 

Bur
Catalogues

Embracing every new feature for com
ing season. Our fabrics and w'ork- 

- ipanahlp are as usual high class, the 
le and elegance of which has never 
n Hitherto shown.

LEAVE GIVEN TEACHER
£t

Miss Agnes Robertson Grant
ed Lèave While at Shorn? 

cliffe Hospital.

i
’••I t. this
>"• Hke the
n,n«ty-ei0ht
*•* ef hang. 
lrk h,r*» eto.

i.

Oor special attention has been given 
tor this department in securing the 
World's beat products from the fore
most designers, together with a chplee 
Selection designed from our own work, 
rooms.
valent throughout this entire depart
ment.
moderate to meet all requirements.

an
Illustrating over 200 Exclu
sive, The advisory Industrial committee 

of the board of education are ap
parently not one of the most active 
organizations in thé city halt Yes
terday afternoon it had a meeting at 
4.30, and tho the members waited until 
long after that hour, only three of the 
six trustees put In an appearance, 
and there ware even fewer of the 
outside representatives.

There was no quorum during the 
hour and ;t quarter that the faithful 
members were in session, but a 
method of overcoming this difficulty 
has apparently been found by the con
venor, because when the minutes of 
the Inst meeting were read there was 
an enlightening paragraph to this ef
fectua general discussion was held, 
but In the absence of a quorum no 
business was transacted.

Proceeding on this precedent-, there 
followed another discussion yesterday, 
during which many clauses were read 
from contracts relating to a defective 
steam bolter installed at the Central 
Technical High School and-a course 
of action was decided upon. At one' 
point Chairman McTaggart asked. 
“What

"We have no

Styles in fur garments
___ftir sets—and describing
and • pricing hundreds of 
others—a comprehensive style 
book and practical buying 
guttle to intending fur pur
chasers.

andfor
-

Quiet, elegant taste is pre-

...........17 AmusementsOur prices are being kept Amusements
Qaebee *

Dress Goods 
aid Silks

—,e*«oj in. 1
* provinces-
Jrs5c~ —PRAISE FROM PRESS AND PUBLIC-?,mt The Australian members of the Do

minion Royal Commission will arrive at 
^“ Klng Edward on Friday, en route 
from England to Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson have returned to 
town after spending the summer with 
kokamander Law M hle Island in Mue-

Mrs. Morgan Dean Is the guest of Mrs. 
W. A. Burrows In Brantford.

Stockwell and her children 
are expected out from England In a few 

t0 JPend the ’autumn with her 
mother, Mrs. Sizer, at Nlagara-on-ths-

n,<Ü%îal.n Mitch;» and Mrs. Mitchell (nee 
Balsam Lake” Mre’ M*tchelVe house at

Fftfr#«athers Limited
84-86 Yenge, St., Toronto 

MONTREAL

FOB THE BRILLIANT YOUNG COMEDIANThese departments fully equipped 
with a most complete range of new 
high-class fall fabrics. procurable 
In great assortment of all the season's 
elegant and sombre shades.

t ALBERT BROWNWINNIPEG■f
/ i Time.

* a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean ot day, 70; difference from 
age, 10 above; highest. 79; lowest, <2.

T-her. Bar. Wind.
«7 20.80 8 8.
79 29,74 • 12 S. '' '

89 29i 64 4 S.' Ê.
aver-

GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE '__________ ______

THE BLACK FEATHER

"The play sparkles -with 
wft, and Mr. Brown Is a 
humorist of rare talent’’— 
The News.

«fade
*

Dressmaking 
Departments

Are now fully equipped and prepared 
to execute autumn orders for any de
sired delivery. We would advise cus
tomers to ret their orders in early and 
avoid disappointments. Out-of-town 
customers are
through our Mall Order Department, 
Samples and estimates on request.

WHOLESALE VENDORS 
WILL SELL LIQUORS

......
“Albert Brown delights. 
Seldom „«uj a play receiv
ed euch an enthusiastic 
welcome.’’—Telegram.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.morning of thJB 
braved the enemy* 
h. and was beater* 

Your son, left* 
by out in a shell* 
s distant from the* 
k intently watciv* 
[entry from dawigM 
h- when he bolted* 

somehow. Thai 
. Hi. report wadi 
barly morning of 1 
men at it again, 1 

k>t and held the 1 
I to the regiment 1 
psterday, the 21st, . 
rmance to all, and ’ 
pith you In your

of these orders, 
p a solace to yog !

iSept. 12. At Frem
Finland...................Liverpool .... New York
NleuwAmsterdam.Rotterdam ..New York

NEXT WEEK 
SEATS NOW | “Twin Beds” | Evgs. esc. see. 15c, Si.ee sod sine. 

Mats. 38b, 50c. 78c and gi.ee.Three in Ontario Have Been 
Appointed by License 

Board. ‘

satisfactorily served
STREET CAR DELAYS SwSakS

Richardson at her summer home on the Rideau.

your pleasure, gentlemen?”
pleasure about It: we 

have no quorum!” was the come back 
of Trustee Dr. Noble, who every once 
in a while reminded the committee 
that what they were doing was not 
cording to Hoyle.

Miss Agnes Robertson, a domestic 
science teacher at the 
school, went to England soon after 
the close of wihool and took an ap- 
pofttiment In a Shoracliffe hospital. 
She Intends to remain there a year, 
and Principal McKay was given 
authority to grant her, leave of ab
sence without salary for that length 
of time,

Several other matters were dealt 
with in the same way before the 
members adjourned after deciding to 
hold anothw meeting on Friday, be
fore which there will be a special 
effort made to secure a quorum for 
the meeting, whiA is called for 8.80.

Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1918. 
King cars delayed 4 min

utes at 6.16 a.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

ALEXANDRA | TZlr
• Positively Last Week of the Biggest 

Hit in 25 Years.
Indi
vidual 
Treat
ment

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
AT CENTRAL POINTSJOHN CATTO & SON t ¥/-uAS?us Lather and Miss Margaret 

Leitcn. Dutton, are guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Scott. Roncesvalles avenue#

Mrs. Soamis has returned to town.

Dr. J. J. Harty is in town from Kings
ton, and is at the King Edward.

Lady Mackenzie and the Misses Mac
kenzie are at Benvenito for a few days 
before returning to Klrkfleld.

Mile McMurrich, daughter of Prof, and 
Mrs. Playfair McMurrich, will spend the 
winter in Boston.

Mr. Rupert Chipman, who was attach
ed to the Cameronian Scottish Rifles, 
youngest son of Mr. C. C. Chipman. for
merly commissioner of the Hudson Bay 
Company, has been reported missing for 
some time.

ON TRIAL”«[>,
BIRTHS.

OOURLAY—At Galt, on Sept. 6th, 1918, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Val Gourlay, a son.

65 TO 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO

Others Will Be Appointed If 
There is Need for 

■ More.

technical By aimer Relsensteln.
Eves. A Sat. Mat., IBo to 11.19, 
Matinee Wednesday, 2Be to |1.W,

_. WEEK— SEATS THUES.
The Perfectly Played ami Produced 2 A et 

English Comedy.

“Af sir of Silk Stockinet”
®I Cyril Harcourt

With An All English Cast of Unusual 
Kxcsllsnce.

i

MARRIAGES.
ELLIOTT—C LUFF-On Thursday, Sept. 

7, 1918, by the Rev.. F. J. Lynch, Sarah 
E., daughter of the late James and 
Sarah Cluff, to Joseph Elliott, of New 
Orleans. •

z >1
We give close per
sonal attention to 
each individual 

Write ul

'

PLAYS, PICTURES 
I AND MUSIC

! The appointment of three wholesale 
vendors, under the Ontario Temper
ance Act, was announced by the li
cense board yesterday. They are R. H. 
Howard & Co., 29 Front street, Toron
to; E. B. Smith, 181 Dundas street, 
London, and William Cleland, 29 
Charles street, Hamilton. Others will 
be appointed later at the discretion of 
the board, if the members find that 
there is need for them.

The act defines a vendor's license as 
one that “shall mean a license autho
rizing a person, firm or Incorporated 
company, to sell, subject to the pro
visions of this act, in ,the warehouse 
or store in which such person, firm or 
incorporated 
ness, alcohol dr other liquors, to such 
persons as arp entitled to purchase 
the same.” -

Provisions of the Act.
The act further provides that “no 

vendor shall ééflk any alcohol for me
chanical or scientific purposes except 
upon the affidavit of the applicant (in 
the form provided) and which shall 
set forth that the alcohol is required 
for mechanical and scientific purposes 
alone, and not to be used as a bever
age, or to be mixed with any other 
liquid as a beverage, nor to soli or give 
away, and that it is Intended only for 
the applicant’s own use for mechani
cal or scientific purposes, and that the 
applicant is over 21 years of age, and 
shall also set forth the quantity de
sired.”

Not more than one sale must be 
made on one affidavit, and a record of 
tales must be kept, and a return of 
these records must be made to the 
board, as in the case of druggists and 
wholesale druggists, cn the first days 
of March and September.

Druggists' Supply.
The supplying of druggists with 

liquor with which to fill doctors' pro- 
is to be left in the hands

:case.
confidentially or call on us regarding 
any matters' of the skin, complexion, 
hair or scalp, and we will give you 
the benefit of our 26 years' experi
ence.

Keppel Bothell. [ j 
Bravery.

hemy did not fir* 4 
|ck to his lines W I 
relatives, for he 1 
lllpoll, where he ; 
lus 29th Division \ 
i the bravery die- j 
officers Who led I 
pf a young Qer- j 
p on the parapg* j 
|p a terrible fire. <9 
he said, seemed ■ 

to hia danger# ■ 
Turks under hjs a 
do so he Jumped * 
and Lieut. Nyw ■ 

nnlsklllings fired 9 
knd all hoped h*

DEATHS.
ALEXANDER—Suddenly, on Tuesday 

evening. Sept. 12, 1918, David Watson 
Alexander. 7

Funeral from Ms late residence, 67 
Hlnacarth road, on Friday, at 2.80 p.m.

; .

"TWIN BEDS” NEXT WEEK.
If you want two hours and a half of 

clean, wholesome fun, go and see 
“Twin Beds” at the Grand next week. 
It Is the laugh play of the century. It 
was constructed merely to amuse, to 
make life cheery and brighter, to 
make the heart bubble with merri
ment, to chase away the frowns and 
to give new meaning to the Joy of liv
ing. “Twin Beds” is now breaking all 
records In London, where the little 
comedy has already reached Its second

Superfluous Hair, Moles, Warts,
etc., permanently removed.

Ask for Fre^i* Booklet "C”MUIRHBAD—On Monday, Sept. 11, 1916, 
James Mulrhead, barber.

Funeral from Wm. Speers’ funeral 
chapel, $1784 Dundee street, on Wed-, 
nesday. Sept. 13, at 9 a.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

STITT—On Tuesday, Sept. IS, 1911, at 
St. Michael’» Hospital, Benjamin Len
nox, age 30 years, beloved husband of 
Gertrude Glbbard.

Funeral will be held at his late resi
dence, 6 Yarmouth road, Thursday, 
Sept. 14, at 2.30 p.m., to St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway.

Captain Stanley Kerr, who has been 
on leave from the front, has returned to 
England.

Miss Maude. Scruby has returned to 
Vancouver after visiting her sister in Hiscott Institute, Limited

61H College St. — Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1891

A recommendation from Chief In
spector Cowley to the committee of 
management, that Mies Nora D. Dor- 
rien, the Roman Catholic school 
teacher, whose father la a public 
school supporter, be promoted to 
kindergarten director at potion Ave
nue School, recalls the debate in the 
committee a few months ago, when It 
was held by some that Miss Dorrlen'e 
religion was a barrier to her advance
ment.

The minister of education has noti
fied the Inspector that framed fac
similes of the famous “Scrap of 
Paper,” will be sent to the different 
schools as an Interesting historical 
document, and as a reminder, of the 
cause of the great war.

Toronto for some months. company carry on tousl-
Mrs. Murray Hendrle and her son have 

returned to Hamilton from Alaaka. j

The Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. Ingles 
are the guests of Mrs. C. H. McGee jn 
Hamilton during the session of the Pro-, 
vlnclal Synod of Ontario.

Mrs. Walter Berwick Is on her way 
out from England.

MADISON.

Announcement*
MgMggi aay ctamotor rsistr 

See to a’uturs events, the jmrpoee

SlKîAKïS" IS-ASSfe

‘aHuüSS
insertion.

Sf5tep*|
r*’ --

- Charlie Chaplin COrtcltides his stay at 
the Madison tnis evening, In his latest 
release, "The Count,” which has been 
without doubt his greatest triumph, 
i nd tomorrow gives way to Petite Mar
guerite Clark, In a romantic and fan
tastic , photoplay which has an espe
cial appeal for tho kiddies, "Little 
Lady Eileen." Mai guerite Chirk now 
vies with - Mary Pickford for screen 
yopularity, and her appearance in this 
picture has greatly strengthened her 
position in the hearts of picture fana.

REGENT.
"The Snow Bird," a gripping and 

charming photo-drama, with Mabel 
Taliaferro as the star. Is the attrac
tion at tho Regent today and tomor
row. The scenes In this romantic story 
have all been filmed in Canada, in the 
district of 'Hudson Bay.

An extra attraction will be a show
ing of the Ill-fated Quebec bridge. This 
picture was taken Tuesday. The new 
crand concert organ has been In
stalled In the Regent Theatre, and the 
opening recital was given yesterday 
afternoon before a large and appre
ciative audience.

IEW POST.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster and Miss 
at the King Edward from St.EstabllsM lilt Foster are 

John. New Brunswick.FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. SUES mTWENTY-ONE NEW 
RECRUITS SIGNED

FUNEEAL DIRECTORS
COS Spa dins Avenue

Téléphoné College 791.
Ne eeeneetlee with say ether fins using the 
Matthews name.

WEEK MONDAY, SEPT. 11. 
•WALTER C. KELLY.

G ns—VAN an* 8CHBNCK—Joe 
DOROTHY KEGEL » CO. 

g"»1* ■wpiei Earner, Ward and FameiMsssi-’cwf.'.issi ass
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FOR BELGIAN COMMITTEE
1

pictures, parti- 
lsh art, is being' 
1. Moat of the 
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t of some year* 
extraordinarily 

•ices have risen 
Ion among Am.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL SUPPLY AS- 
aoclatlon. The workroom hi the Uni
versity Library will be opened for the 
season on Monday, Sept. 18th, from 10 
am. till 6 p.m., and will be open here
after on Monday*. Wednesdays and 
Fridays during these hours. Wbrkers 

gladly be welcomed. Notice will 
be given later regarding fhe work of 

Surgical Supply Committee.

Half of Yesterday's Quota 
Had to Be Turned 

Down.

AT THE STAR. The Belgian relief committee, 9i 
Bay street, report for the week the 
sum of *512.28. Out-of-town contri
butions were $100 from the Oakville 
Red Cross Auxiliary $29 from the 
Woodstock Belbtan Relief Society; 
Havelock, Lake of Bays, $30; Mrs, 
Harcourt. Ancaster, $18.75; Miss Pos
tans’ euchre, Ancaster, $8.50; proceeds 
of lecture by Mr. Parker at Mlnnlco- 
ganashene, $32.23; Mrs. J. T. Gilmour, 
Guelph, $20, and $2.60 by sale of ilow- 
trs by 8-year-old Grizel MacCa.nl, 
Sauti Ste. Marie.

The staff of the Canadian Fire Un
derwriters’ Association contributed 
$60;’ the girls of the Campbell Hour 
Mills Co., (monthy) $2.75.

An anonymous donation of $100 was 
gratefully icceived by the committee 
from “only a business woman,” who is 
trying to do her bit. One thousand 
dollars will be forwarded this week to 
the central executive, 59 St. Peter 
street, Montreal.

Free transportation by the C. P. R. 
has again been kindly granted for the 
monthly shipment of clothing for Mrs. 
Adamecn’e depots, and an excellent 
quantity of new clothes, bedding, 
boots, etc., all donated, Is being ship
ped this week.

One of the most amusing burlesque 
conceits ever written, “Spending a 
Million.” will be the offering at the 
Slar Theatre, commencing with ma
tinee next Monday, by the famous 
“Lady Buccaneer»,’’ a splendid aggre
gation of youth and beauty that claim 
manv favorites, 
chorus of 24 shapely girls, clothed In 
abbreviated garments, will be found 
to be adepts in the way of singing, 
dancing and the art of making merry. 
For this engagement the management 
wili prisent Mermaldla end her clas
sical diving models, in a series of 
diving and pesos in a tank of water.

will
theacriptlons

of “wholerale druggists,” a term which 
“shall mean a person, firm *or com
pany engaged in supplying druggists 
with drugs, patent or proprietary 
medicines, compounds, preparations or 
other articles and commodities usual
ly kept and dealt In by druggists.” 
There appears ,to have been a miscon
ception in the popular mind that drug
gists would be dependent for their 
supply upon the vendors.

The act does not Interfere with the 
manufacture of “any tincture, fluid, 
extract essence or medicated spirit 
containing alcohol, prepared according 
to a foVmula of the British Pharma- 
copia or other recognized standard 
work on pharmacy, or medicine or 
perfume, or for purely medical pur
poses."

C M. R. GOT FOUR
VAUDEVILLE!
MAT* IO-1S* EVC’IO-lg-ga ♦!EIGHTY-NINE LICENSES

GRANTED IN TORONTO

Twenty-Five Hotels Not Likely to 
Operate Under New Regu

lations.

The InternationalT

James L. Hughes Predicts End 
of War This Win-e îïï2nWe5S”Aeo,,,,D WORLD.

to1 PZPi
John Bessy; The Beilmeato.
Bo* 8**1. Can be Reserved in Advenes.

QUEBEC BRIDGE WRECK.
ter.The Pathe camera man was suc

cessful In obtaining 1000 feet ot mov
ing picture film of the Quebec bridge.

At the Investigation it was deemed 
advisable to see the Pathe moving 
pictures before any decision was ren
dered.

Hr. L. E. Ouimet, the representative 
of tne Pathe Co. for Canada, was pre
sent and states that he hoard some
thing like the snapping of a cord, then 
looked above and eavv the south end of 
the span bend, then totter to the south 
chore. He also assisted to pick some 
of the struggling persons out of the 
water.

This picture will l>e shown at Locw'z 
Theatre on Thursday next.

NEW TRIANGLE OFFICES.

e Forty-one volunteered yesterday to 
go overseas with Toronto regiments; 
of this number 21 were accepted and 
signed over to the battalion or unit 
they desired to fight with. The C. M. 
R. topped' the list with four recruits. 
The 166th, Queen’s Own Battalion, 
which is In need of men due to waste- 
age were second with three recruits.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the York Pioneers’ Historical Society 
in the Royal Canadian Institute, 
James L. Hughes, brother of Sir Sam 
Hughes, who has just returned from 
the war zone, predicted that the war 
would be over this winter or the first 
of the year. Mr. Hughes was In France 
and Belgium. He went to Belgium to 
see the grave of his son. Lieutenant 
Chester Hughes, who was killed in 
action last fall.

While In France, he stated that he 
saw a number of the Canadian sol
diers, who to him, looked to be settled 
down and In fine physical condition. 
He also told of some unfriendly re
marks regarding the English soldiers,

PERMISSION GRANTED
FOR BELGIAN TAG DAY

Eighty-nine standard licenses bavy 
been granted by the license board to 
Toronto, it Is understood. From the 
facts that nine of these are to "tem
perance hotels,” and that a few appli
cations have been made from west 
Toronto, and from the fact that a few 
of the 110 licenses In Toronto have' 
lapsed from one cause or nnother.lt may 
easily be deduced that about 25 hotels 

-in Toronto which had licenses under 
the old act. will not have them under 
the new. It Is expected that a list ot 
licenses granted by the board will be 
published today.

an Police Commissioners Held Month
ly Meeting Yesterday After

noon.
THE ROULAND QIRLt’

WITH
SOLLY WARD

----- AND AN ALL-STAR CAST
- ■ J^DtlEDATTRACTION

—BIG FOUR QUARTETTE—

ur
no

Due to the decision of the police 
commissioners at their meeting yes
terday afternoon In the city hall, from 
now on stray doge, tagged or tagless, 
will have a chance to once again try 
Issues with the dog-catcher and hi* 
net.

eer which he overheard while traveling to 
Toronto on the train. ,

P. W. Ellis Va* to have delivered an 
address, but owing to government 
business was unnble to be present. 

Weekly Drill.
regular weekly drill of the 

Queen’s Own Regiment will commence 
at Che armories this evening. This Is 
the first drill night since the spring 
and a full turnout of officers and men 
Is looked for.

Such fine recruiting results have 
been scored by the 242nd. Forestry 
Battalion by officers visiting outside 
points, that the battalion is planning a 
systematic campaign in all the towns 
and villages close to the city.

The 242nd battalion, who finished up 
the business affairs of the 288th For
estry unit, i make the announcement 
that the drawing contest for the Max
well car left behind by that unit had 
been won by number 930. The holder 
of the card, is asked to call at 65 Queen 
Street West and claim the prize.

*jfl A Nert Week—"FsUI«* of the Dor.”TEAMSTERS GET INCREASE.

Employee of Railway Transport Com- 
paniee Get Three Dollars More 

Per Month.

8- ; —w,
The Triangle Film Service have token 

up their Toronto office# at Room 2U. cos- 
grave Building, Yonge street. H. Law, 
who has been associated in the film busi
ness In Canada tor tho last ten years, 
will have charge of the office. He will 
be assisted by Wm. Melody, who Is also 
well known to all Ontario exhibitors. The 
world-famous productions of D. W. Grif
fith, Thomas I nee and Mack Sennett will 
be handled. First run films will be 
shown at Shea’s Hippodrome. Toronto. 
The office will be In shape to handle new 
business in a week or ten days/

Harper, customs Broker, 89 West 
Wellington »L, corner Bay ot.

The»le-
A deputation from the Belgian Relief 

Fund waited upon the commissioners, 
with a request for permission to hold a 
tag day. Permission being granted, the 
tag day will be held Oct. 26 or Nov.

mnic On Sept. 16 the 360 teamsters em
ployed by the railway transport com
panies will receive an Increase In 
wages of $1 per month. The em
ployes of the Dominion Transport and, . . , ,
Shcdden Forwarding Companies asked /Am* the wlium^ yesterday 1. thet
for an Increase of $< a month some of «"Tea^ing a^lte Jmi56.W W 
time ago ind threatened to go out on th(g ^ount $117,123 Is made up of reel 
strike. They have also obtained con- holdings. Harold Augustus Bald-
cessions in the matter of holidays and w;n and Ethel Isabel Baldwin are the

I beneficiaries. .... ..
Mrs. Mary Palmer, who died In Novetn--m «,». »... « -.h, ««"si’ifiK

the stables on* Sunday out ot six. ÿ,e father the property Is to be divided 
They will receive an extra day’s equally among the children, 
wages for this.

WILLS PROBATEDe.
1.‘jjm

Request for permission to Increase 
their scale of c/harges was asked by » 
delegation of expressmen. They were 
told to submit their request In writing.

The father of Lieut. L. 8. O’Connor, 
formerly a policeman here, made ap
plication to draw his son’s pay, the 
latter having been killed at the front 
recently. The board decided to allow 
the father half pay for the time hia 
son was away.

PRIVATE DAVID LYLE~HOME.

Parents Did Net Even Knew He Was 
Wounded Till Yesterday.

“A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS.’’
"A Pair of Silk Stocking».’’ this charm

ing tittle comedy which has registered 
such pronounced success wherever pre
sented. is notable for Its realism and 
stage setting. It will be presented at the 
Alexandra Theatre next week,

Sunday labor -
The men will receive 169 a month MADISON

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
BLOCK A.VO 
BATHURST,

7/ /

By making the IN “THE COUNT" 
sadblood rich and red 

Dr. Chase's Nerve 
WiOE Food forme new 
H] lj cells and tissues and 
IBiS § §1 nourishes the starved 

II nerves back to health 
I] and vigor.

By noting your in- 
■ U crease In weight while 

El using H you can prove 
W-JL positively the benefit 
Lw- j£jjf being derived from 

this great food cure.
1 SO tests a bex, all dealers, er 

Edrosnson, Bates * Ce., Limited, 
Toreato,

RESISTED ARREST AND
IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Educational.Educational. RITA JOLIVET
Is "An International Marriage." 1

Evening* 7.11, 1.41. Prices lie, lk,UPPER CANADA COLLEGESpecial to The Toronto World. 
BRANTFORD, Arrested on a charge of trespassing 

on railway property near the foot of 
Bathurst street 1 yesterday morning 
Martin Turtell struggled so hai)^ that, 
he was accidentally shot in the foot 
by G. T. R. Constable James Copley.

According to the police, Turtell 
resented the Interference of Copley, 
and proceeded to assault him. In the 
struggle which eiikyed, he managed to 
get the constable down, and beat him 
over the head with his own baton. 
Drawing his revolver. Copley aimed 

shot into the ground in the effort 
! to quieten Turtell.
1 however, wounded Turtell in the foot.
1 The Injured man was removed to the 
Western Hospital In the police am
bulance. The wound It not serious.

Sept. 12.—Private 
David Lyle, 4th Battalion, has landed 
at Halifax, Invalided home. The news 
was a surprise to his relatives, who 
had not even known he was wounded.

TORONTO
Founded 1829 hi SIR JOHN OOLBORNE, Gemmer tf Upper Canada

A Boarding School for Boy*
AUTUMN TERM Wfbs THURSDAY, SEPT. 14th, at 10

BOARDERS RETURN ON THE II*

si
will be ferekked on application.
ARNOLD MORPHY. Buraer ' H. W. AUDEN, MA.. Principe!
Owing to tho war end financial condition* the Board of Governor* do not contemplate 
moving the College from its present location for five year*.

HIPPODROME
IUt MatS“ WEEK MONDAY, Bgj8:T.1<U.1,<

sod Frankly»; “Kayatone" Css
STEAMER BADLY DAMAGED.

John B. Ketoham Sheered into Pier and 
Smashed Bowe at Colborne.

PORT COLBORNE. Sept. 12.—The 
steamer John B. Ketcham In confina: 
into the harbor last night, while pass
ing it bout sheered Into the west pier, 
staving In her ’bows. She is uo'oudint 
here and will be liken to <lrv dock. 
She m bound from Erie to Montreal 
with coal.
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Next Week: "The Lady%uectasgnA 1
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ADELAIDE ST.-WEATOf Y0NG* • 
THE screen favorite

‘ OWEN MOORE
In "ROLLING STONES."

Aft., 16c, lie, 2to. Ere., lie, lf<* 2So.
Bo* Zests He.

/

!

"Brilliant actor la nn am- 
using role."—Mall and Em
pire.

Brown aooraa In 
The Black Feather.’’—The 
World.
"Mr. Brown won « pro
nounced hit."—GMbe.
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The Sort of Service This St. 
Provides For Men end Young M

ïwÊ&êSk' 7v" *

THE Hickey Service for men and young
V men is a truly untisual thing—it is a con

scientious effort to provide the style character 

that young men prefer.
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McTigue Touched Up Freely Toront»"1. 
—Grays* Double Beating Baltimore* 

Helped Us.

51
••••: 7;f Birds* Double Win and Leafs* 

Loss Make It Now 

Sure.

S * 61

wm
Riverdale Beaten in Final Game 

at Withrow Park by Seveti 

Shots... ; it
s

V

ïT isn’t a service of extremity or freakish-
ness—it is a breezy style service, a different 

stylé service, but a none the less dignified style 

service.

[HE man or young man who wears
, s ™ckfy cIotlîf* know, that hi, years have 
been fitted, as well as his body.

► ys%72 6fttogs,-: H HH
Rlchnfond ...................
Newark . m »

U. S3
Montreal....Toronto 2
sfiittSo™ ®'ÎE Providence . ’X». t

wswlF- i
Buffalo at Montreal (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Newark at Richmond.

"7 V•pedal to The Toronto World.
MONTREAL. Sejft. 12.—Good, honest 

bitting and effective pitching enabled the 
3 crippled Royals to take today’s game 

from' the Toronto Leafs by the score of 
8 to 2. Thirteen eolld safeties at the ex
pense of Lefty McTigue were 
by the local squad, and these were pro
ductive of five runs, which were suffi- 
clent to win the game, ai only two To- 

1 ronto runs were permitted to cross the 
paa.

Still another of the Montreal 
out of the game today, Joe Slattery, the 
clever fielding and hard-hitting local first 
base guardian, being the latest addition 
to the already long hospital list of the 
Rcyals. Joe has been suffering from a 
bad leg for some time, and today It was 
so bad that he was unable to get into 
the galpe. Dan Howley was obliged to 
take the first base Job himself, and ac
quitted himself fairly well at the work.

Fullerton pitched in good style for the 
Montrealers all the way, being strong in 
the pinches. In only two innings was 
he realty In trouble, and on each occa
sion he pulled out with only ohe run 
scored against him. Both teams got into 
the scoring In the very first Innings, the 
visitors,, by virtue of being first at bat, 
taking the lead. With one out, Trout, 
Murray and Graham all singled In suc
cession, and the first of the trio crossed 

1 * the plate, The visitors’ second run- was 
I registered In the fifth frame, when sin

gles by Murray and Graham, coupled 
with a double-steal, enabled Murray tv

I ! Ntontreal pushed across two runs In 
| their half of the first stanza. Malsel
i singled to short. Moran poked a safe one

in right, and Malsel mad* third. Trout 
. made a bad peg to the infield, and the 

ball rolled to the stand back of third, 
Malsel scoring. After Gather had gone 
dut at first, Smith singled and Moran 
•cored. Ano&er pair of runs were collar
ed In . the sixth frame. Moran started 
thing* off with a double to left. Gather's 
attempt went for a hit when the ball 
took an unexpected bound. Smith’s 
single sent Moran home and Gather to 
third. Smith was forced at second on 
Howley’s tap to Blackbume, Gather be
ing held at third. Wagner singled to left 
and Gather crossed the plate. The fifth 
apd lest run was scored In the eighth 

nga. Gather singled to centre. He 
, vas caught off first, however, McTigue 

to Graham. Smith got his third single,
• i stole second, and scored on Howley’s 
i l solid single to left.

. \ The game was the last one of the 
series, and marked the final appearance 
of the Torontos here this season, 

î ( Toronto—
! Tmcsdale, 2b. .

Trout, r.f............
: Murray, c.t. ...
■ Graham, lb. ...
j Vlox. l.f...............

Blackburne, 3b.
Smith, s.s..........
Krltehell. 0. ..
McTigue. p. ...
Thompson t ...

totals ........
Montreal—

Malsel, 2b. ..
Moran, e.f. ..
Gather, l.f. .
Smith, r.f.
Howley, lb. .
Wagner, s.s.
Damrau, 3b.
Madden, c. .
Fullerton, p. .

vAt Rochester—Providence’s double de
feat and Toronto’s loss at Montreal yes
terday make Buffalo undisputed cham
pions of the International League. The 
Bisons can lose the bglmce of the sche
dule and still finish safely In front, Buf- 

aJ1.ea,y B*me from Rochester yesterday, 7 to L R.H.B.
5“f£al°.  ............. 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 3—7 11 2
Rochester .....0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 7 « 

Batteries—Engle, Gaw and Onslow; 
May and Dooln,

At Richmond—Newark hit Leake op- 
. VhilCr Enzmann kept Rich- 

inonda blngles well scattered, Newark 
shutting out Richmond, 3 to 0. Score

The final game for the Walton tnophy
r«“*.uP,ay®d 11,1 nlght by electric light 
on the neutral green at Withrow Park 
bt tween Riverdale, winner of tiiii first I 
scries, and St. Matthews, winner of the 
second, the result

’ hiej the track r 
Harvester.

Uhlan lp 
against tj—: i 1

St.I
Geers, won 
Stake in thi 

Messina 6 
stake, for 
*2000-
&UU.& 

Lady Mkrh 
Anselmet, b

1.68 pace. 
Peter Slevei 
Comsewogue

' Gamelle,' b.r 
Whiteeox. b 

Tim 
■mplre S 

purse *10,00 
St Frisco, 
Mabel Trasl 
Al Mack, b.i 

I ' Harry S. J„

EH
Director To 
Virginia Ba: 

Tlnn 
American 

3-year-eld i 
Peter Lee*, 
Edward P., 
Naloma. br. 
Rose Magee

was close, two rinks 
on each side being up and down, but 
the long margin earned by Andy Allison’s

L?‘feKnan c- Sawden 1
I: sEF - • l&rsrr

JV CWGri?dl.hy £ SF"
F w’ÎÏÏÎT?ing V « J- Taylory 
F, H. Gentle, ek.26 H. O, Salisbury, s.10

Total...,,.',..5*

collected ' '
J * t 

Ms*-.!ItNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brwiklyn .........
•Philadelphia ..
Boston ...............
New York ...,
SSSSST..
Ht. Louis...........
Cincinnati ....

’ f a 4Won. 
. 78 
. 76 
. 73

Lost. : Pet. $15 to $35.team was .638 A ■
53 .589
fit ,87ft

66 62 .612
:: So «3 Newark .............0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 6-3'^'"l

Richmond ..... 00000000 0—0 8 0
and*0’IJonnbnL*mann ‘nd B,en: L“ke

.477

.44ft71

HICKEY’S88 77 .4*0 
83 .*«»:

—Tuesday Scores.—
Pittsburg . ...6-2

• • •1-3 Chicago............ 0-3
... 3 Cincinnati......... 2

........... 4 St. Louis .
. —Wednesday Games— 

Pittsburg at Brooklyn. ,
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia.

30
Brooklyn, 
Boston... 
New York . 
Philadelphia

f
At Baltimore—Baltimore hit Provi

dence ■ pitchers hard In two games yes
terday, winning both" ends of the double- 
header. « to 3 and 12 to 1. Scores 

First game— R.H.E.
Providence .,..20000000 0—8 7 1 
Baltimore ..... 0 0 3 8 0 2 0 0 •—6 14 3 

Batteries—Schultz. Peters and Rtcco; 
Bentley and McAvoy.

Second game— R.H.E.
Providence ...000001000—1 6 1 
Baltimore ....64100100 •—12 12 0 

Batteries—Baumgartner, Shrlver and 
Rlcco; Thormahten and McAvoy.

.28 97 Yongé St&3

Total "... ......6B

Singles TournamentAMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
I <

Club.
Boston ............
Detroit
Chicago ..........
New York ...
St. Louis ....
Washington .,
Cleveland ...
Philadelphia ............. :m 103

Washington........... 4 Boston ...
Louis. ”,. 5 Chicago .. 

e. , —Wednesday Games— 
£L.,L?UI*. at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New. York at Detroit

Down to Sani-FiiublSUMMARYSHOWS THAT
F.WaSHWONON POINTS

Pet.■ 78 87 .878
.672 F. R. DANDY & CO79 89 177 60 :*2671 64

• ■■"r TIGERS GAIN GAME 
■ ONBOSTON REDSOX

72
". ' 6* Wines and LiquorsRfi

Sox,„8 AutHori, Gives ft
—aÎii%2*!Z Critical Review of De-

ï^ndon- aDa VesT Toronto- feat of White.
Guelph1*............ 19 JQUe^n*nftv ••

J. E. Aston.............. 16 H^NarI<f ty~ ,
J <SUeAl!Unlet/jr Lawrence Park— A* 6 ru,e champlorship fights are de-
J Brumptôr^î '-23 J" „R>, ®...............  g elded In a decisive manner, but the
W. KnelchéïT....,16 P BomuT .. between Freddy Welsh, champion, and 

A|„, . r~At Vktm* Lawn— ”””18 Charlie White, challenger, at Colorado 
J. Utile. r 7" 23 EP°«rt Srealt~ Srr,ng” on Labor Day, has created a

H. fcullivar of pfe.w, l3 Igreat d*al oi dissatisfaction and raised
Moffatt oP Dundls ®faulted to all kinds of arguments among the fight

J Balmy Beach  ,ane' writes T. d. Andrews, the west-J Gra^iMdky'"le w-.BrandhanV ...21 er“ boxing authority, and goes on:
G Btiümeî- «, . Ht. Matthews— The fight warn over, the twenty-round

...........17 A Allison .............. 16 î?uteVan,<1 the referee, Billy Roche of
nr lvrlîi me— . St. Simons— 16 New York, formerly of San Francisco

Howard P-Vû”21 J’ M. KerVTT....i6 kav«.‘be d*c'a'?n to Welsh on SB 
WHCU,rkd P k—„L^nie Park— * Cihl,cag5 "«wapaperman who

Mû ••••••- «15 F. Helk ........... 26 I iyas Fr6e©nt claimed the verdict should

.... I &-
r.toSfc- , r^gfr.........

so.7TAt Granite L*wn— given the verdict. Welsh and his man-
T Süiriî P — a o ^Canada— {t£eï’ Parry were just as sureWH.ii &re verdlct beloneed to {he “tie:

A'ir?igT1*f.l’A’•• •• t* w. Wallace . «i I B,JJF Roche, the referee, declared *f-
« R.C.Y.C— '’21 ter the contest, that he had decided the

w- M. Douglas.. la Pfttle strictly accenting to the Marquis
U'H riP,rk~„ . Balmy Beach- ^‘‘mibury rules, on the points scor-

.............20 J- a. H. Burt. is I ®f* by the man. In this casé, he de-
Rushoime— West Toronto-^- I c ®*e*i that Welsh scored three to one
i JlvvLn—e5n"L"1* s- Walker ...........13 fiT“ j18,1. ht therefore, entitled to Emerson Ramey, Queen’s Hotel^.t, Arasr ‘^tsrasrA vssr *—».-,»«v°«ï*j.X"fc.....M ,,e*r*

3t Simons— Eaton M c— 13 lhe 6r<<aler number of points, but ac- had 1)66,1 convinced that he was guilty
Rrrinn.........14 DÇ; Brelthour *.... is reports sent out as charged, of selling" bottled liquor

4. tSSST.........„ „ Mi’ ,£‘L,W .K’.A’SMS “ d.,. ...

upfj*11 . Port Credit-^"' of rounds. The -threatened railroad strike a severe caution.
n P'flf• ........... 9 A. V/. Briggs 20 prevented the writer from attending, and Mr R.m>. j „ .. . .
-Thistles— Withrow— ,Z0 in this case it is necessair to draw con- Mr" Ramey had applied for astand-

riîiîllT:............... 9 ». Newton ......14 cUflon,*. from the various reports sent aid hotel license, and J. D. Flavelle
Victorias— Brampton— out. It may mean another battle be- chairman mrnM him fkl. 7 ,’

G. 8. Pearcy........20 W. GllUes 11 tween the two men over a longer route, cna,rman- warned him that any breach
_____ rAw£v?.n?a~ R.C.B.C— .........11 or to a finish. of the regulations after Sept. 16 would

weTnuId,*-TW0 g0ed ’ i>Vr«RyunSall,bUry -•2,) th^d^fôl.ô^nYMatcTto^reïf^ fC*ult ltg cancellation,
were pulled off today before a record ,n * ^ Granite Lawn.— that White had posted a guarantee of Mr* Flavelle took occasion to
crowd for the first day of the fair .Victoria— Thistles  16000 not to knock out Welsh. No au- the warningthe results were stmleht h.ati th.v, Dr Qallanough... 23 C. E. BoyT....... i0 thority was given for the report and It I warnin* ‘«ued thru the

„ gnt heata th*y were Preston— Canada— ............. 10 seems an Injustice to both boys to print
f t tlme wa* made. Follow- P. McGrath................ 21 W Dohertv such a fctory. If It were true, then both

fi? ^.®.*ummary.L High Pat*- Eaton M C —i °,î th*m, should be barred for life from
T «"hM n r pwr,= ,?06— c. Wallace.................17 Dr Henderson «. the boxing game. However, there Is no
Little D- J. F. Burke (Totten- Howard Park— W Toronto •-le reason to believe that there Is any truth

t ................... I l I w. Lawrie..................17 S. Walke? ,. *» 'L f?^,whyiJ,houL(î Wetah- who has
d ’ J" McDowell (Tor- Riverdale— Granite!! ............12 fought White three times, want him to

C Ur.’ .""Al"’ ............................... 2 ï 1 A. J. Albon............ 20 ifimniT ,, post a forfeit that he would not knockSusie Hal. Dr. Johnston, (Peter- Eaton M.C.— RCBG .............. 17 “Ini out? 1 have had dealings myself
, ?v'” ..... ................................................. 4 2 2 Dr. Brethour..............11 j T.vi^- wlth Harn- Pollok, manager of Welsh, a
Innine Direct, T. Montgomery 3 Port Credit- WUhrow 20 ,n.umber of tlmos, and In contests where

•'eierhorol .............................. ' 3 . . A. W. Briggs 19 h îr/£T!T there might have been a chance for somc-Bllly B.. R. j. Overland (Orange- 3 4 Victorias— .........”  16 thing of that kind to creep In, but never
ville) ......................... * e , . g 8 Pearcv et n Ai5ïYiir*— ln a** bis dealings has Pollok ever in-

Roy Patchen. Dr. Alyls"‘(Go'll 5 4 ’’ ' ÜÀt r-ënla!'. H ck ng .........1* tlmaUd In any way that he would want
borne........... 7. .. ... ‘ , , . I^ndon^T^At Canada J.|«wn.- to try and get the edge In any way, shape

' • VuSlîv............. 14 HHtle,rk:...;S8
*2jJcU..vpur;.'3iJoi:4, tU U* J.Q8UeAernm ŷ,7...,5 J '°' NaU ^ m“‘g" ot

8|boroS)ter' Dr' John*ton( Petar- At Victoria Lawn.— ........... .Challenges For Welsh.
Dr B ' j 'Ov«ri."nH 'TA" ' ' ••• 1 1 1 I i mi‘.ndrl_ QDundas— It is to be regretted that the battle

ville) K' J °^ d ID™"**- J"d Î™'= "ù "12 s- n- Moffatt....22 could not have been decided ln a more
I Sri Miiirrf ",”o. ,-•••- til —1Balmy Beach— Granites— decisive maimer. There were other chat-landl ld rt' J" StaplM (Mid- W.Brandham.........20 C. Boomer ............. 13 lengers for Mr. Welsh, among them
n-Mh.e.véè' "a" d" V " VA’” 3 » 8 rxR«e,h?.lme— . Lome Park— Jp.bnnyDundee, Benny Leonard, Richie,

Hnn2i ' s Red path (Port Dr. Wylie.................... 20 F. Kelk ................. 16 Mitchell and Ever Hammer. Mitchell has
zV .. ......................................... 4 4 4 Oakville— Canada— come forward with a cash forfeit of *2600

VH»n!\ryi" (T" Wfl,ter8' Port H. Chisholm.... ^.16 C. S. Robertson 18 ?.nd Welsh has received an offer from
Hope) .........    6*6 London— Oakville— New Orleans to meet the Milwaukee boy

Steve Ayers, w c. Muller (Col- F. Allan........................22 B. Lighthouse 11 ln a twenty-round battle. If they come
llngwnod) ........................................ g g y- St. Matthews— Guelph— together It will be Just as Interesting

Time ..22 1-4. 2.17 3-4, 2.18 1-4. ' G. Watson................. 24 N. McDonald .. 12 aH the ollc aL Colorado Springs, if not
starter. John Burns. Toronto. Second Round ‘ rnor' •*°i l°r the reason that the Chicago
Secretary, C. E. Thomas. Oshawa. -At Granite Rink — 'y1:?1;'' themselves declared that Mit-
Tlmer. \an Woodruff, Os he wa High Park— RCYC  I chsfl had outpointed Welsh in their ten-

TÜSK-Dr — «-« »•«* aggfc;...............a H bAA...............« g*SUSff itirWSaWU

“rSKSK '" pvKKl.........» w SS. **• “•

A W Briers 2* n n In order to get an unbiased report otH'gh PaT- " Howîrd F.*" "18 the flgb‘vJ Ylred several parttoTwho
o V'allsce 17 w „ were at the battle for their opinions—

R'vcrdnle-........ R -------- 12 among them Gene Fowler, with fhe Den-
i , ,uïïi «„ t „ 1 , .— ver Poet, and Patsy McCartln, formerlyA tiii ~A oi me..............20 LTavlpr ................ 14 a flrst-clr.ea boxer of Milwaukee^ and
nr Uivi l '” ir n Taiar n0'v" fire Chief at Pueblo, Colo. In every.................lo C. S. Robertson. .20 case a reply was received and with one
„ London— st Matthews— exception they all gave It to Welsh! one

.................12 G- Watson ............is thinkingJt might have been billed a
h n i» Beach— draw. Tfieee reports were from other
b. N. Moffatt. „ ...16 W. Rrandham ...17 than newspaper writers, excepting

_ _ Third Round. . and are as nearly unprejudiced as can
Balmy Beach— High Park— be had. Mr. Fowler, ln bis summing up

W]* Brandham... .23 H. Nagel ...............g of the fight, said it was slow and that
Victoria— H. Parie— had White gone after Welsh as he did

Dr. Qallanough...20 C. Wallace ......14 *" the twelfth round, the chances are
Canada— st. Matthews— pm* a ”<rw world’s champion would have

C. 8. Robertson.. .20 G. Watson been crowned.
. RT!v«rdale— Port Credit—"" I . After. »°ln£ °ver the whole affair It

A. J. Albon........14 A. W, Brigsr* 11 I thflt Hoforoo Roche gave a just
■ •“'verdict, but that he could easily have 

caned It a draw and made no great mis-

FORTUNE TELLER8 ARRE8TED.

Mrp. Nellie Howell, 416 Church st,
BROCKVTLLE, Ont, Sept. 12— !?,l^adame E11=abeth Kelly, 28 Huron 

Brockvllle bachelors between the awe *rre*tei last night byof 21 and 60, will hereafter be called omc*r Lav^er and Policeman
upon to pay a poll tax annual* * TAVltt; on ^ °harge of iellkig fortunes.

cbmply twîtht°rnhyri:r^tlUr.dedr REFU8B T° HAWPLg UOVOR.

the municipal council, y 8t Cstherslnes Druggists Afraid of

MONTREAL YOUTH DROWNED. Tpoubl* Undsr Prohibition.

droDwnecTd a&rn°oL, în'îhXuiïZ handlîL otZr to « ^
Rivet at Wcstboro, where he was vî^ atya',ght “duor after pro-
Hlnr friends. He rolled un ie- a Thive,,ect next wpek.. i

I**™* *»*«r*Bt I»

fi!) f>9 The Kjlp-
iptl 360-362 GBBBARD EAST. 

On and after Sept. IS, 1816,
Phone Jt. 60S.

our new addn e WnSStS1 Jud 
Ltghtsome^

To 
The

Twoo. Time
2.06

will beSt.
87 St. James St. Montreal ftSÎWalter Johnson Beat the Lead

ers—Three Hits for 

White Sox.

SPECIAL SALE—We olftr 30Ô gallons of Inverarv sonichsresAt, oSat.-dHss""-: "
gallon.
250 gallons fin* old .port wine. Regular S6.50 for t-> as 
Bulloch. Lad. * Ca Scotch Whiskey Per cai. of 12 bow*.,,*tn.ob,

Whiskey, lo y14r. oid. 
Regular «7.00, for $3 ,6 p.r

..16
CNPont wine. • 1

OUR OWN RICHARD 
TWIRLS TWO GAMES

) one

Three:
i

At Cleveland (American)—Detroit again 
hit Cleveland pitchers hard and won, 10 
to 2. Cobb led ln the onslaught with 
two singles and two home runs. Each

ssn.TB'. gpsribjr <&tk-

a’a’.nd.ill

Inn!

WINES AND LIQUOKS BV MAIL ORDER 4
MY NEW ADDRESS— ” B

46$ ST. PAUL ST. WEST, MONTBE^l”

Won First, Second Was Ti, 

Dodgers Get an Even 

Break. 4

LBXIN
race resultsA.B. R. H. O. A. B.

.5 0 0 3
,6130 

4 11 1.
4 0 2 10

■ î À RFI0 dlcap, 8-yea 
1. Dimitri

**.66.
î 8&-Î

tea
iI
of T.

, 0 Boston°to°» (1N,atlOT,*,,-Rud0,Ph Pitched 
° In one 1-to-0 victory over Chicago

nn?n« n, ,lVeeterday' then twirled nine 
h?rt..n , ‘^."econd game, whlch^went 

thirteen Innings before darkness 
vened, with the score tied 
Rudolph

1 0 0 1
o o i
0 0 3
0 1 1

1 Time 148 
Uncle Hart 

SECOND
SIMCOE HOTELMAN UP

BEFORE LICENSE BOARD
diargej * With Selling 

Liquor on Labor Day—Dis

missed With Warning. -

,Ch!“g°-^'arI Wellman held Chi
cago to three hlta. while his teammates
iwPhhîd hiu .ofL®enfc' a"d this, coupled 
with erratic fielding by the locals.
St. IzOuls a 6 to 3 victory. Score:
St. Louis ...... 0 0262000 0-5 10 B
Ciilcutgo ...............00000300 0__ 8 3 '
D«nfortheIndWsS. a0d H‘rtky: Ben*’

4 3 4 0
4 0 0
1 7 0

.........3» 0
........ » 0 0

........ 84 1 1

. A.B. R. H.
* ! i
1 3 2
0 t 11

asrSporting Notices
Notices et any character re. I sting te future evenuT^whe?; 

an admission fee le eherged, are 
Inssrtsd in the advertising ew? umne at fifteen —” *
play (minimum

0 0 0 gaveInter-

Or
Bt 3 lo Z.

. ., waa '•«tired when Tyler batted

« Passed' n̂/e ftacri*Z ÿrteri/oS? 
J Ad for Boston** 8mÉi?Lr ! £? f y' accounf- 
0 Brav«* a in 8,Arun- Chicago had the

^Second game— n h f
Boîmn0 0 100100 0 0—3 14' 3

Bat?eri«^lu° (L°.° 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—8 7 4 
dnw1.ttern,?—Hendr|x rnd 
dolph, Tyler and Gowdv.

Bottfedi
E.

Thompson 
THIRD I 

_ up. 1 1-1*
$2160°°mmf

2. Surpas
3. Bear f 
Time 1.4

Disillusion
FOURTH

0°
1

Announcements for clubs or 
ether organizations of futurs 
•vente, whets ns admission fee 
it, ohefB<d' me> be Inserted in this column at Due cents a ward, with • minimum of fifty m 
tor each Insert leu.

die-o ,.At„ Washington Am-

iSSH’SS
at the hands of Boeton mto a 4 to 3 
victory. Score: r h r
Host on .............0 0000020 1—3 7 ii
Washington ..0 0000000 2Z4 in 1Batteriee-Ruth. Mays. " 10 2
Cady; Johnson and Henry.

1
*11 
* 1. 8 
0 16

in-

0 10 0

Totals .................. 30 •
f—Batted for McTigue 

Toronto ,....1 0 0 0 
Montreal .... 2 0 0 0 

Stolen bases—Graham

13 27 15 3
rÆ

**.40. out.
2. McAdo 

SL Klllant 
Time 3.05 
FIFTH

y*taI Mary'!
t'.J,.

2. Diamo 
Time 1.0' 
SIXTH 1

Tills-.
*2.60

3-
and000 0—2 

2 0 1 •—6 
Murray, P.

Smith. Sacrifice hits—Fullerton. Malsel. 
Two-base hits—Fullerton. Moran. Mad
den. Double-plays—McTigue to Smith 
to Graham: Smith to Graham : Wagner 
to Malsel to Howley. Struck out—By 
McTigue 4, by Fullerton 3. Bases on 
balls—Off McTigue 2, off Fullerton 3. 
Left on bases—Toronto 9, Montreal 5. 
Hit batsman—By Fullerton 1 (Vlox). 
Time of game—1.40. Umpires—Wester- 
velt and Branefleld.

■
! A AssoclhinnEEw 'l0 Athenaeum Bowling 

y^ati°P’ Wedn„esday evening, 3.30, 
atthe clubrooms, 69 Adelaide St. WOSHAWA FAIR RACES

DREW LARGE CROWDS about the Illicit sale of bottles during 
the last week of the license act. or 
that they would permit Irregular sell
ing on Saturday evening. Any such

■>- » V *,,, .jr.K. ^

was absolutely no foundation for the I The board gave this warning be- 
rumor that the board would be lenient ' r unhsh.they Would rather Prevent than f

Wilson; Ru-

,At New York—New York won Its sixth 
straight victory here yesterday, defeat-
the s»H»inniaV »n V?e °Penln8 game of the series, 3 to 2. New Fork scored the
w Iim ln the fifth innings. When 
hltthintl? «aÎV11 etnd one out, Benton 
Score double-play, Kauff scoring.
SRw^.*.v:;î8 8îï85Jfc3'Hï' i

an1aB^MltChe" and Huhn,

repeat

1£feRugby Will Flourish 
And Hamilton is Happy

Alevin??

and up, 1 
1. Water 

*i.ee. «i.»
3. Camel 
3- White

Benton T

.At Philadelphia—A hatting rallv in 
n nth gave Phlla.lelphla the victory over
dîi>4 to ',iecnCh,°.^S d0,l,ble and stock” 
arive to deep 1eft*centre <n ih# ninthgave the Phillies the victory kcore ! 

Philadelphia' 0 0 0 0 0 2 ?i 0 tj i3 ^

the

"Made in Canada."Hamilton Spectator: It looked as tho 
Hamilton would be without Its favorite 
sport—Rugby—this fall, but now that the 
soldier teams have began to show activ
ity, It looks as tho the sport will flour
ish here even better than last year. Ot
tawa and Montreal will hav* military 
teams, and Hamilton and Toronto will 
also be represented by military teams, 
so that a four-club league will likely 
be formed, altho the schedule will not be 
drafted after the style of the interprovin- 
cial owing to the heavy expense. It Is 

, Hkcly that the Hamilton and Toronto 
teams will fjgure in a series, and the 
winners wflf meet the eastern win
ners In home and home guinea, giving 
the aupr.orters of each team an oppor
tunity of seeing a championship strug- 

_ With the cream ot Canada's foot
ball material In khaki, some real high 
■is Rugby should reault. "

Time 1. 
Howdy al

NOW THAT VACATION 
DAYS ARE OVER Ri

*

p»ïrJ"wS1l,SSI&.S“,K,Æ’SSî-
and shut the Pirates out, 6 to 0 The 
Ss;. bThe',ecnndrC" p'“«burg pltchera
'-ween ?h‘iUS' br
TO tt,tbe ^’ a^wthnCn«

First game— „ „ _
Pfif'burg ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 2
Brooklyn .......... o 1 n ft 2 9 n i • » «« iBatteries—Evans, .focobs. Sillier 1 and 
Fischer: Pfeffer and Meyers and

Second game— n cr w
Pittsburg ........ 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 6 0
Brooklyn ..........00000000 1—1 B i

Ba tterles—Mamaux and 51
Coombs and Miller.

V

Start at once to retain all the benefits
gained by your holidays by making

'

Duftm

C0SGRAVES
t'IRST ANNUAL DUNLOP RACE.

Members of the Dunlop staff ln To- 
Kinto have Just been advised by Mr. A 
A. Bilggs^ advertizing manager of the 
company, and the well-known promoter 

lhH big annual Dunlop trophy race, 
that he has chopped off something like 
a week from hb. tour over western Can- 
fl6n. end mull be home on or before Oct. 
1 In order to devote his entire time to 
this annual.

(CHILL-PROOF)R* C* Y* C> Bowlers 
Played at Brooklyn

Fischer;
A|

:

PALE ALEDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE Among the many sports in which 1 

Crescent Athletic Club of Brooklyn N Y 
bowlhSJ1 CT^?te may be named lawn howl- 

k *e t?ame there is yet in its 
■foUnwbifl. buL ha* 8 most enthusiastic 
fS...w ng. v “ 1 esponse to an Invitation
Yacht'club'^vdaltL ÏÎ?® -RoyaI Canadian 
unfav «nun.ïlJ1 d ,the Crescents on Sat-
c»teria?nrd8 Thy ard were royally 

» Th< Crescent Club play a
bm "', from the Scotch1 î*dî'-\bIe p

j rC*"e?'wlre?rA The ltl,uIte °f"themfîrst

Es^r?n,F\a=5'
two up. 1 0f P0 nts R C.YXl

part of your daily diet
*®y♦ * bottle with luncheon 

dr dinner. It will help to keep 
you «trong and robust, and im
part vigor to brains and body.
It contains the essentials for 
husbanding the strength and 
energy acquired through rest m §,: 
and recreation. A delightful Ifc 
tonic tmd beverage, ‘

In pints emd quarts, Phone 
TOW nearest dealer and he will 
fiB your order.

one.
GOLF TREAT FOR BRANTFORD.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 12.—On Saturday 
next four of Canada’s finest golfers Mr 
Ccorge 8. Lyon, amateur champion;’Geo’ 
Cummings, and George Barren of To
ronto. and William Freeman of Lambton 
will play a four-ball exhibition match 
3<! holes, on the Brantford Golf Club links 1 
1ft holes In the morning :*nd n in L-i L 
afternoon. Mr. Lyon will play with Cum- " 
mines against Freeman and Barren.

1
:

yr
W'- 4' I

‘‘£f. ,.A\
w.iji !.>*

■/
TMm

iROUGH ON THE BACHELORS.

gWwj’X
SPECIALISTS

In Ue follewing Ditftu*ei;

Es ES..
Üîabetae SfLn Diseases
Diabetns Kidney Affect'ons

• | Bleed, Nerve »■»<? Bladder Disease.. - ' ","‘f s:;Pr‘.;"deTdaie- Blackhumc. first

* ’ we. M,ftk-»e .1 "I. ............ceiten. or.-’,

j,jjj aoo « ir 6 p.m buooay. ICt.rr,. lei
Consultation Fyee

Fivs Dollars Per Pries of Celibacy in 
Broekville. »J were

PURE AS TORONTO WATER.
Mayor of Ford so Characterizes Whit

by’s Sewage.
Spect.il to The Toronto World.

WHITBY, Kept. 12.
* "-’o water " wnsvh- v-rdl-t .»•»
• : from Whitby" much ' •-• f .
pronounced l-v Mayor Montre

Ontario. Tne 
me” by mom hors of the 

vn r,,unr)|.. Knglr.-e- Muiray end 
»hi '' ' P " ho designed anu built
lit plant, explained iUi^merits.

n.A. . t .v.—vale-Brown, first nm« 2**. frcco/w* grme. 40. same, 3», A
"Pure as To.

For over half a century the 
Coegrave label has meant the 
beet in hop and malt beverages.
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1As Light as Lager, 
Bat Better for Yon.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING C THE TORONTO WORLD "
<-

ilEMEVIK Bayberry Candle WinsThe World's Selections .—
Br

1 Havre de Grace Feature
onpy
FALL SERVICE

IN 11 MINUTES FLAT *

1BY’ CENT AU*. %

:u
Montreal, Qeebee, ft. John. Halifax.

\ l Ï!#'^■ I
*

/ r—
„ HAVRE DB GRACE, Md., Sept IS.— 
^oi'owlnn.rttheraee re.ulU today :
Mm5rr.M^ee"reer'0kle ead «*•

a uu*phy’ 111 (W“he*r>' »*•*♦. M.ie

3S8mSs:
1. Hyannls. 118 (Haynes), IS. 10, $6.80 

and $5.40.
2. KUts. lit (Troxlqr), $6 and U.lb.
3. Mother Machree. 112 (Sçhuttli*er),

$4.70.
Time 1.011-5. Polonium. Soylla. Alma 

B. and Precise also ran.
THIRD RACE—Malden two-year-old 

(lilies and geldings. five furlongs :
1. Daddy Longlegs, 11$ (Keogh). $14, 

$0.80 and $8.80.
2. Admiration, 112 (Fairbrother), $4.29 

and $3.20.
3. Storm Nymph. 112 .(Buxton), $2.40. 
Time 1.014-6. Mae Murray, Chelsea,

Supernal. Hesse and Battle also ran.
FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 

one mile and seventy yards :
1. Bayberry Candle, 118 (J. McPkg- 

gart), $2.90, $2.10 and out.
2. Fenmouse. 104 (Ambrose), $1.30, out
3. Gnat, 97 (Louder), out.
Time 1.44. Only three started.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

6% furlongs : _ , „
1. Fantam Bala. Ill (J. McTaggart), 

$5.80, $2.30 and $2.20.
2. Aimee T„ 111 (Keogh), $2.20, $2.20. 
8. Tootsie, 109 (Stewart), $3.60.
Time 1.08 4-6. Flare, Doc Meals, Boot

less Baby and Comrade also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

selling. 11-16 miles :
1. Devilfish, 111 (Keogh), <12. $4.10 and 

eg go
2. Cliff Haven, 100 (Watson), $2.90 and

,237°balngerfleld. 116 (Metcalfe), $4.20. 
Time 1.48 4-6. Thought Reader, Slum-- 

Tamerlane and Little England else

HAVRE PE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Alberta True, Friar 
Naught. Senator dasiey.

SECOND 
Toni Horn.

THIRD RACE—Jock Scot, Nashville,
,, AJ^tA-tv.

FOURTH RACE—Old Broom. Republi
can, It ae B.
. FIFTH RACE—Golden date. Royal In- 
terést, Tamerlane.

SIXTH RACE—«oMen Rod, Night Owl. 
Lively.

SEVENTH RACB-Lengfetiow, Brave, 
Good Counsel.

•>*.H ». • •

pop Geers Lands St. Frisco Win
ner Ten Thousand Dollar 

Stake at Syracuse.
c^hdumn. 1916 ,
zHnnouncemem $

■àa...
VpREemr**■'-7"*

RACE—Agon, Racebrook. NOW IN EFFECT Dally to/
Through Sleepers 

ÇonoeMions foi The....... AS# p.m.’
re Pest Delhensl# ...................SAPa.m.

(Dsfly except Sunday)SYRACUSE. Sept. 12.—Lee Axworthy, 
world’s champion trotting stallion, lower
ed his own world’s record at the New 
York State. Fair Grand Circuit meet this 
afternoon, negotiating a mile In 2.00 flat. 
Faced fcx two running hones, the son of 
Ouy Axworthy never faltered during the 
trial against time, trotting each ot the 
four-quarters In exactly 30 seconds. Ax- 
worthy's former record,was 1.00*4. Un
der pet feet weather and track conditions 
his driver, Ben White, essayed to break 
the track record of 2.01%, hold by The
^Dhian^holds the world’s trotting record 
against time. 1.65.

gt. Frisco, capably handled by Pop 
(leers, won the $10,000 Empire State 
Stake In three straight heats.

Messina Spring* Driving Club Swgcp- 
steko. for 2-year-old trotters, 2 in 2,

' $înta"Guy, b.f. (Jones) ......................  1 1
Babe Riddle, b.c. (Stout)............A. 2 2
Lady Mhrion. b.f. (White)..............  3 3
Anselmot, b.g. (Breese)...................... 4 4

. : Time 2.13%. 3.18%.
$.66 pace, puree $1000—

Fetor Stmrens, b.s. (Murphy).... 
Comsewogue Hal., br.g. (Cross-

man)........... ................ .. 2
Camélia, b.m. XCox) ......................
Whitesox, b.m. (Durfee)................

Inline 2.04%, 2.04, 1.05%
Umpire State Stake for 2.08 trotters,

r
««&.*& ! *Him Forbes, br.m. (Ackerman) 7
Director Todd, br.a (Grady).... 5
Virginia Barnetts, b.s. (Durfss). 9 dis.^ Time 2.05%. 1.08%, 3J>6%. 

American Horsebrsedsrs’ Futurity, for 
3-year-old pacers, 2 In 3, puree $1000— 
Peter Look, b.c. (Trayner)........ 1 1
Edward P., b.c. (McDonald).............. I |

j Naloma. br.f. (Stout) .................... S o

? —SSifflpakr™".*:
The Kap-Noo-No, for $-year-old trot-

aatedtteJghBa«»
Brownie Watts,,brm. (Rodney).
Nath* Judge, b.m. (Murphy)™ 
Lightsome watts, b.m. (Geerer..

Time 2.10%. 3.11%. 3.18%.
To beat track record of 2.01%, held by 

mu Harvester—Lee Axworthy (White), 
fwoti. Time by quarters: .30, 1.00. 1.30, 
If.00. (Now world's trotting record).

■

' - 4 »-nX l Thura» Set,
4 Men.

-Apply E. Tiffin. General Weitsra AgiDu’Yt 
Kins street Beat, Toronto. Out.

and CUT Wharf.
_________Ufctf
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VeLEXINGTON. ■■■

BiUy* Joe RÀCE—K®oUnsy’ Langhome,
fWCOND FACE—Cudgel. Rosabel,'. 

Judge Young.
'THIRD RACE—Galaway. Capt. 

mont, Southern League.
FOURTH RACE—Lad] 

via. Dorothy Dean.
FIFTH RACE—Injury, Mandy 

ton. Solid Rock.
SIXTH RACE—Yenghee, Aldebaran, 

Tokay.

SAILIMS TO EMULUw I J
OKDl'NA............ From
NOORDAM. .
TO SCANIA..
AND A NI A...
6AXONIA...
A. F. WEBSTER * SON

SS 10X02 STREET 
(Between Cel bone » Wellington).

1

JMarch- 
y Roths, Hano- 

Hamll-

»$8ft?.
J

>*>4

New York . 0DORVAL.

Sept: the15^

I

FIRST RACE—De Haven. Kathleen H„
(SiCOND RACE—Gloomy Gus, Sevilla, 

Meddling Mitt. '
THIRD RACE—Top 

Arrlet. Kewessa.
FOURTH

Toronto, (rie as b*i) . . $16.90 
Toronto, (wimUuiMM 15.15
Hamilton.....................15.00
Buffalo or Sump. Bridge 12.25 

Round Tim. Ten day Ex
cursion. .Good going Sep
tember 14. Returning Sep
tember 23 inclusive.

IN (pfi
o' the Morning, 

Uncle
111

to haRACE—Christie, ■
Bit?. Celto. * _

FIFTH RACE—Fen rock, Paymaster, 

RACE—Dartworth

: FROM M0NTRE1L
“Carthaginian'- Sept. 1*. .Otaagew 
-CdrintBaW’ .. * 16..Louden 
“Protertan" ... " 16..01aagow 

I “liremplan’- ... ** Id , Mi --rum)1
"Scotian” ........ " SO. .Glasgow

ij “Sicilian’’ ........Oct. «..Louden
« "Scandinavian” Oet. !.. Liverpool 
k "Grampian” ... " $1..flvsSpaol 
i Steamer* on London eemce carry 
I cabin paeeengers only-

"ffiraissuBî^
HBosstweetnawn ^

•ni
3 4

» hië
>1

3 TO
icf

Seventh RACE—Monocacy, Mudsill,
Caeenaa. • *

», Volant,

Phone Main 198
70 YONGE STREET m

Today's Entries 6ii6J f’ barer,
ran.:

SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds 
and un aelllng, one mile and seventy
,SLdKe*lah, 96 (Warocher), $4.80, $2.10

Abdon, 103 (Wataon), $4.90, $9.7*.
9. Scorpli. 11$ (Schutttnger). $1.30. 
Time 1.48. Chesterton, Sir Den rah and 

Day Day also ran. Im
W MANAOIAIJIMAOIMT* ■
r Alita liars i

AT LEXINOTON, . .................. ........

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 11.—Entries THIRD RACE—2-year-old, 6% fur-
<<PmeT#RA8fe—Belling, 3-ywr-otda and Nashville.........110 Jack Carl .....10*
up. 6 furlongs: Trentlno................. 103 Firing Line ...103
Col. McN^TT....108 Petlar .................. 103 Beautiful Mom...110 Black Vote ... .100

tSJST.:::4S SS
SECOND RACE—The Hamburg Place Ages .one mile and 70 yards:

Handicap, 2-year-oMfT 6% furlongs: Republican............114 Old Broom ...118V&odtJhcîm. 9$ Baelf........ ..107 Raa B.................................104 SUlwart Heien.ioo
Judge Young.....107 Rosabel ..... 1..107 (Royal Interest..,.106 Mme. Herrmann 96
Cudgel................ .. .110 Success.................... 96 ,

THIRD RACE—The Kirklevingtvn FIFTH RACE—l-year-dds and up,
Purse, 3-year-olds and up, maidens, 11-16 mares and geldings, one mile and 70

Winnie O’Day....104 Bob’s Olga ....104 Golden Gate..........112 Tamerlane .. ..109
j. c. Stone...........104 Polly Connelly..104 «Royal Interest. ...109 *Fairweather .. 87
South’n League. .104 Mediation ...........107 «High Tide............ 109
Capt. Marchm’t..ll2 Gal la way .......... 113 SIXTH RACE—2-year-old maidens, 6

FOURTH RACE—Kingston Handicap, furlongs:
8-year-old* and up, 1 mile: Imp. Sargon II.

.... 97 Dorothy Dean.. 97 Napoleon..........
. 97 Hanovla ........ ..10» Imp. Dixie I....

L^rTOf1RACÉ'—Selling, 9-year-olda slid Merchant? 
up. 1 1-16 miles: Monomy.......... ....115
Brown Velvet...,»98 Loulie Stone ..*91 SEVENTH RACE—8-year-olde and up.
Rapid»..................... 98 Solid Rock .... 98 selling, 1 mile and 70 yarda:
M. Hamilton.........102 Polly H. ... ...10* imp. Longfellow. .110 Juliet....
F. A. Wetgl.......... 108 Brooker Hill ..116 «Malfou...................... 93 Ash Can .

SIXTH RAGE—MerehlU Selling Han- Good Counsel........... 11* ‘Brace...
dicap, 8-year-olds and up, 1 1-18 pilles. «Apprentice allowance claimed.
Rlfleehooter.......... 102 Tokay ............ •••10» Weather clear; track faiat.
IrishGfntlem’n..103 Aldebaran .....112
Yonghee................ 112 «► AT DORVAL.

ROBERTS IS LOST
• TO THE WANDERERS ■

Ocean Ticket» to England. France, 
Italy, Chinn, Japan, Australia.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
1|, Carthaginian, Montreal to GtsagSW.
16, tiramptaa, Montreel to LlvorpeeL 

Sept. IS, Protortan, Mon treat to Glasgow. » 
Sept. '18. Ordunu, New York to Liverpool. ni 
Sept. 19, Noordam, New York te Falmoutk. ,
Sept. 21, Aseanla, Montreal to Lsndon.

8. i. SHARP A CO.,

MONTREAL, Sept. 12.—If there Is any 
N.H.A. hockey ir the coming winter,
present ^Wîh^ # ‘V 
probability be without the services oi 
Gordie Roberts, for years ranked os 
one of the beat fdiwarde in the league.

President Lkhtenhein the other day 
received a letter from Roberta, who I* 
now located In New Westminster, B.C. 
Gordie says he Is located there perman
ently for the practice of medicine, In 
which he gfaduaUd at McGill this spring. 
He doesn’t say he Is out of hockey, how- evc°*c It 1* quite likely that if he sUys 
on the coast, he will wear the uniform 
of one of the Pacific Coaat Association 
teams.

EAST RIVBROALB BIRDS RACE.

The East Rlverdale Recreation Centre 
Pigeon Club flew the second race of their 
young-bird series last Saturday from 
Kitchener, /with the following results in 
yards per minute- :

L. Anthony. 764.6; W. Bottrell, 776.5; 
J. Wood. 776.7: P. Klelnsteuber, 774.1: 
G. Hudgins,—766.5; B. Newberry. 766.3: 
B. Deakln, 752.4: V. Foat. 748.4: B. 
Leaver, 719.1: H. Jackson, «69.7; T. 
Martin, 641.2: S.'Angus. 682.4; J. Kell, 
631; J. Wilkes, 614. Six members had 
no reports.

iff*.-
Sept.
bipt.1

Playgrounds Activities
I Lv. LIVBBP’L „

Sept. 1 Grampian

i«NDONCmto^M°Nm
Sept. 16 Sicilian net. 4

sfw1»
MH. PAC. UNES

Lv. MONTREAL 
Sept. 16 
Oet. 1 
Oct. 21

Mato 76*4 "jl79 Yonge St.The semi-final game for the Junior 
Girts’ City Playgrounds baseball cham
pionships was played at O'Neill Play
ground yesterday afternoon, with Moss 
Park, central section winners, defeating 
East Rlverdale, eastern section winners. 
33-27. The game went an extra Innings, 
as it was a tie at the eitl of the seventh, 
26-26. Teams :

Moss Park (13)—Lissie Perry, Kath
leen MeKeen, F. Mclllwain, 8. Smith. D. 
Walter». F. Zickllnsky, Girlie MlUett. 
Grace Jamieson, Elsie Kingdom.

East Rlverdale (27)—Martha Haaeke, 
Elsie Fellow, Irene Smlllle, Annie Phil
lips, Tootsie Brafleld, Dorothy Norris, 
Jessie Walford. Ruby Carveth. Irene Ire-

years old. 
13.95 per HOLLANÜ-AMERICA HIE

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH-*. ROTTERDAM K v 
Proposed sailings of twln-sorow at*amors khj* 
Subjoct to tirsnge without netiee.Three More Winners 

For Jockey Murphy
i

■....116 Golden Rod ..112
...116 Lively.................115

..116 Top o’ Wave..115 

..115 Firing Line ...116 
,.115 Black Vote ...115

gp4W NEW YOBS 
.......... i.i' «rw’tulSmite;,.. Sept. 10 

Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 31 
Nev. 14
Eaotbound steamer» will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English J,I 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumetanceo.
These are the largest steamer* sailing under ’
neutral flag. They carry ns ammunition
supplier, but neutral cargo only. , • "
TUB MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP * 
TOURING CO,. LTD., 24 TORONTO Wf. 

Telephone Mato 2016, or Mato 47U.

VA
A iDER IrvNI

Lv. LIVERP’L Lv. MONTRE*!. 
Sept. 16 MlownaWe Sept. 80 
Sept. 20 Metagame Oct. 14

■
LBXÏNOTON, Ky., Sept. 12.—Today’sL ..1U7

....110

....105
"&3¥"&£EJSdSSa‘ H. IU-.■S

For Bates, Reservations, Etc., 
Apply Local Agent*, or 

ALLAN LINE—06 King St. West, 
I. E. SUCKLING—1 King St. East, 

General Agonts, Toronto.

land.
Umpire—A. L. McLean.
Leslie Grove won the senior quolting 

championship of the City Playgrounds 
League on Saturday afternoon at Moss 
Park, when they defeated Barleoourt, 
21-13. 31-16. Lertte Grove were winners 
of the eastern section, while Barlscourt 
were leaders, of the western. The games 
wore the best of the season, with Powell 
and JBijlM showing groat jiorm lor the 
winners. Teams : __ •

Barlscourt—W. Maso» and W. Martin, 
W. Carter and A. Klrkman.

Leslie Grove—B. Powell and B. Hol
land. W. Jewett and R, EUts.

Umpire—A. B. Clarke.
Final standing of Senior Quolting 

'League :

treet.

tg 50

Uncle Hart and Bleeth also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 

furlonivs:
Î. The Baroness, 109 (Murphy), $3.60,

*2l°l»tseanta, 103 (Steam»), $4.40. $2.90. 
3. Shines tone, 106 (Goose). $2.60.
T1nie .1.08 4-6. Bingen, Elizabeth 

Thompson also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Commauretta, 103 (Hunt), $7, $3, 

$2.90

Passport
aoeengers
Request,

Weather clear; track fast. MONTREAL. Sept. 12.—Official entries 
for Wednesday at Dorval race track :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, selling. 3- 
year-olds and up, foaled In Canada, one 
mile and seventy yards :
Cerf Volant............*99 De Haven
Kathleen H............108 Fiddler ...
Meissen107 Last Spark
Froissart.......... 110 Reddest .............110

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olds. conditions. 5% furlongs :
Barter Lily............109 Beg*sso t ....107
Aristobulus t .....110 Sea Gull .......110
Ophelia W.............. Ill Meddling Miss..111
Gloomy Gus........ ,.112 Savllla................. 115

t—Oots and Straus entry.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, all ages, 

conditions, six furlong* :
Sea Beach...............103 Progressive ....107
Top o’ Morning.. .110 Arrlet ................
* FOURTH RACE—Purse $600. Inaugural 
Handicap, all ages, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Celto..........
Uncle Bryn.............107 Christie»

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500. three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, six lurlongs :
Politician.................104 No News ....
Father Kelly......... 108 Lady Mildred ..108
Lady Spendthrift. 108 Colors .................109
Laura........................109 Paymaster
Dundreary..............Ill Beverley James.llS
Gordon............ .....114 Fern Rock......... 117

SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, three-year- 
olds and up, selling. 11-16 miles :
Huda’sBrother...110 Zodiac ................HO
Orperth........ .*106 Volant ........................ 114
Johnny Harris... .114 Be. •••••• .......... {}}
Dartworth...............110 Flying Feet . ..114

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600. three-

terirK**:™saur
......110 Col. Gutellus..*103

t
CARRIOAN. TO RETIRE.

WASHINGTONS 'iHipt. It.—BHl Carri- 
gan. manager of1 the world s champion 
Boston Red 8px.r wH! play his last game 
of professional basèbàll Oct. 4. unless he 
plays In another tv arid series Immediately 
thereafter. In ajiy event, this Is his last 
season, he announced today. Carrigan 
said he 4s tired of the game. He has 
saved money and is going Into the gro
cery business at, Lewiston, Me., his home 
town.

At least 76 per cent, of the catching 
power of the east coast fishing fleet are 
engaged nilae-sweeplng and patrolling 
the coast.

Application F 
, to P Furnished

ices AT PUFFERIN PARK. -
mm ^H^OATARRH

OF THE
BLADDER'1

WmBHM iiiined h <

7
Official entries at Dufferin Park Race 

Track for today are:
FIRST RACE—Selling,

Jimmie Hunt.......... 106 Dr. Bernardo. .106
Ramona.................... 106 -Kyle . . ......... W»
Spang. Duchess... 109 Daisy atevsne.lU
Grenville.................. Ill Golden Day ...111
84rRaymond.......... 114 Bogant .... ..114

SECOND RACE—Selling, about 6 fur
longs:
Filly Delphi».
Bavette..
Mise Jean
Tlllotsoi»........
Van Bu..........

THIRD RACE—About 6 furlong»:
...104 Princess Fay ..104 
...107 May Beck ....111 
...111 Cherry Belle ..111

.103ro- 107about 6 tur-where 110are
cal-

3in# die- Osier ............
McCormick . 
Carlton Park

4 .
2 4

UtW .. 2
Final—Leslie Grove won from Earla- 

court, 31-18. 21-16.
Of Won. Lost.East Section—

Leslie Grove ...
O’Neill ................
East Rlverdale .......... 2
St. Andrews ...

West Section- 
Barlscourt ....

future r5fee 33in 3........ 109 Belle Terre ...lit
....lit Arc one..............114

.....114 Hearthstone
........ lit Snip ....
........117

D FOURTHelRAcî£-Hartland Handicap.
5"?*Embroidery, ”P981^(Murphy), $5.46,

^24°McAdoo, 104 (Mott), $8.70, out.
8. IClllanna. 112 (Lapaille). out.
Time 2.03 4-6. Water Witch hlao ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Keenland Puree, J-

’y.'sïæA'"».

32MOU It requires mere than a century for a 
cedar tree to grow large enough to yield 
a thirty-foot telephone pole.

Won. Lost. 'V..114
.......... 114 I.... I •w107

um Bowling 
entng, 8.30, 
tie St. W.

Premo Vera.
Kado..............
Jeannette...
LTOUR^THr RAC®—Selling, 
one-sixteenth miles:
Bobolink...................... 96 Hello...............
Sentinel......................104 Master Jim ...104
Electric...................... 108 Autumn .. ...107
Quick...........................Ill Insurance llan.114

FIFTH RACE—Selling, about 6 fur- 
longs:
Single........ .............. 105 Curious............ .107
McLelland................108 Lily Oitne......... Ill
Mex..............................Ill Sal Vanity ....112
Muy Buena.............. 112 Bird man .. ...116

SIXTH RACE—SeHtng, «% furlongs:
B. of Kitchen........... 167 Sato Home ...107
Yellow Eyes............. 109 Excallbur .. ..109
Little Pete............... 109 Tyro....................
Sharper Knight... 109 Celerity ....
Mis* Krugg..............112 Borol ...................112

SEVENTH RACE!—Selling, 6% fur
longs:
Lyndora........
Bassano Boy

3m
99 Woodward ....)102 m.$8.80, $3.30, one and

..104

K-aties during’ 
ae act, or 
gular sell- 
Any such 
the board

out J. P, CONWAY, rAFTER 
SEPT. 16

Auriga. 116 (Garner). $2.30, out.
8. Diamond. 106 (Murphy), out.
M °Li&-5S!i501.;2K.S£. .

^“SlmTlstown. 105 (Shilling), 84.20. $3.

**j. Cot , Marchmont, 108 (Kederis),
’l^ash'îri' Delivery. 118 (Goose). *2.50.

Time 1.14 3-6. Ha’enny. Carrie Orme. 
Ralph Lloyd. CM Charter also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Waterproof, 109 (Murphy), $4.50.
W2*°Camellla. 104 (Lilly). $2.20. $2.40.

3. Whltecrown, 107 (Goose). $2.80.
Time 1.46 1-6. Louise Paul, Howdy 

Howdy also ran.

.104
joR HULL, que:/111 d

f Will ship to any point in the Province of Ontario, 
in quantities of one case (2 doz.) or more.

«rnmg be- 
fvent than

f*

GRANTS SPRING BREWERS 
Sparkling Ale.
East India Ale.

HYOUR OLD FAVORITES
Always Dependable.

Always Pure.
Scientifically Brewed 
from the best

CANADIAN
Malt, Barley and Hops.

GRANTS SPRING BREWERY CO., LIMITED
HAMILTON,

.109
..112

t:
:$8Mudsill.....

Cadensa....
Monocacy..

«Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

106106 Tze Lei
107 ‘Ada Anne ....107

Virgledot............... 112 Mutant!
Bordello..
Energetic

EIGHTH RACE—Selling. «% furlongs:
Asama....................106 Dr. Kendall . .112

112 Fawn ..................112
112 O ’Tls True ..112 
112 Favor Artlcle.,112 118 r

- 11117112ii» ...112 Mlmlco .. 
...112 Mallkz . ..

....112

....116 xxx stouti;

RUNNING 
RACES

AT

Dufferin Paik
TODAY

'H

Red Label Lager.Feline........
Cuttyhunk 
Civil Lass.
Bulger....

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

. SPERM6Z0NE
Bottles and cases repurchased at price paid.

Send to J. P. Conway, Hull, Quebec, for price list 
and particulars.

-

EBB SSs iS
STORE. W4 SUM STREET. TORONTO.

/AT HAVRE DE GRACE.

HAVRE DB GRACE. Md., Sept 12.— 
Entries for Wednesday:

FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
maidens, selling, 5%
Beau of Menlo........115
Orpee....
Bar Frest 
♦Perin....

' <i 1furlongs:
Senator Casey.115 

116 Friar Naught .115 
115 Alberta True..112
110 Woodtair...........118

•Imp. Grizelle........ 107
SECOND RACE—3-year-old* and up, 

steeplechase, selling, about two miles:
Racebrook............. 152 Tom Horn ....147

137 Procter ......... 147

! i.

Or. Captain
For the special alimenta of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cura In I to 8 day». Price $3.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

171 King SL C„ Toronto.

canada:

ADMISSION 50c •Agon

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa** 4 MIt Was Too Good to Last Long-1
Groat Britain ftassrvsd*

sltthiCopyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Servlet.
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^ Inwéar Wingfoots are TO SUSPEND WORK
èxtra price— | TO RELEASE MEN

SEPTEMBER 13 1915

‘SSKS 60c :i;':^^^^^ÊÊBÊÊKÊÊÊM
the comfort' and 
k pleasure is added 
^ value.

.
^‘»alx pu|.o»- 

®*ck or Chocolate 1Sixteen Trains Required to 
Handle Seventeen Battal

ions During Journey. *

Government Studies Proposal 
of Delaying Canal and Par

liament Buildings.

WANTS MORE TROOPS

Ottawa Cabinet Also Consid
ers Method of Obtaining 

Recruits.

: r-et shoe store» VWe CïïSSerand shoe repair 
ebope.

y guarantee 
Goodyear Wing- ^ 

toot Air Heel» to l 
^ out- Wear any other 
V rubber heel» you have ever

worn, or any other» you can M 
now buy. Should they not meet 

thla guarantee, return them to ua

»1
; I& TEA(-■EX. GROUNDS READY unawn■ y
t

WANTE££Gen. Logie Notified That the 
, Buildings Are Available 

... * for Winter.

SfeY’uP mft
V
v

WANT1SO—U
Co., Bglinto

Wingfoot Air HeelsBy a Starr Reporter.
CAMP BORDEN, Ont., Sect. 12.—All 

of the eevehteén battalion* which have 
been away from camp on four "day leave 
arrived hack here fete thle afternoon and 
tonlrht. Sixteen train*, eight each on 
the. C.F.R. and G.T.K., were required to 
Handle the Incoming troop*. The two 
Toronto unite, which have had this spe- 

clul leave; the 166 th Q.O.R. and 213th 
American, arrived in camp about 7 
o'clock tonight. Other battalion* to ar
rive back tonight were three battalions 
from the Niagara peninsula, eight from 
western Ontario and several from north
ern, Ontario. The arrival of these units 
Wring* the camp strength up to over the 
80,000 mark again. Some Of the

By a Staff Reporter.

; EtiPSEings will be delayed until the war Is 
°y*r- and that other public works

™^t.nHem,bere * Parliament were 
comparatively comfortable in their 
quarters at the Victoria Museum Mst' 
session, and It Is thought by Seine that 
,nneJLM5t*h,BCOmfort wouM he experi-
enced If the commencement of the new 
»‘ructure were left over for a year or 
two- This would release for other work 
probably about 1000 men.

Another work which it has been
wX£d ,dleS»"tlnue '« the new 
Welland Canal. This would also re-

competent men. The rAsw 
Welland Canal is not an absolute ne- 
cessity at the present time, for 

■■■■ *f It were complete it would be of no 
practical, advantage -.a Canadian ship
pers a* a thru route until the St. baw- 
rence Canals are deepened also, and 
tionmy!t “ been made ln thiis-dlrec-

The twe main consideration!: which 
have to be- adequately dealt with are
faffen and %b°T- ^cruitlng hi!
labor ' d lhere 18 a “hortage ot

V^ov?..Wfor 
abeo.utely r

■ii- oat Toronto, or to any Goodyear 
Branch and get a new pair A

/•» h Ô
/ft foRvifree.

1 bfUkî \ 1 -jm
j

; :Iffi. The Goodyear Tire 
^ & Rubber Co. of
^ Canada, Limited . 
■L, - Toronto, J

wà! • j 'n
4:“t know W Good, 

lit foot
It'* the Beet Ginger Ale I”

To drink it suggests a repetition of the experience.

is.a
yjiSC < es:& .Wot(9 tej

.t'

ont.

I
% •TOy:
wi

trains
were several hours late arriving, but 
this was due to large number of spe
cials handled.
grted^fïSn b^'May^urcffl'

that thl°nbtmidTnghJbalt0nExthn,'ition,tpa^

S^^JËJf^îSWi » * —

• sssrMTtt ?„f * °rk County
, and Suburbs

JO rank of captain. Major Thompson I Ayunîl,.î°,l 8ht ,to Attend the Canaulan I I 1 
t x,A«»0cfetlon convention at Laval I _ - .

^5SS5'« PUBLICITY NEEDED SpSImil IN EXPRESS RGHT
r”nk of captain while employed as ln- 

nfriS. ati llL? ®&hpol of Infantry. 
nniu^A^! i E- McLean has been np- 
depôi No. 2Army Med,cat CorP* training 

Major

six
slonal potnu 
jpwer centr

6WÜERME
“Put wings on your heels” \1 $

Â.V<*♦

LIME—Lumpi
\VhiU<Hvi'l 
lime wanuf 
equal to un 
builders’ su 
Supply Co., 
street. Tell 
Jupct. 4147.

*

' v t
,w. 'f*'' f.
I '^4 : '

t I ! ^# " « ,/s|... ' * -, i

' *5- "■ ' i .I: I» mv
.If

w P1!^Ung bero^e for *“

MÏÏi 4^ or *TOcer ^ ddhr«i « Phoa|$

•«y O.K. Brandai

,
V J Æ.

business. I 
‘ book which 

net satisfice 
avenue, Tor

SLOBIÙA Pa
B. Bird. Tei

>>„ Take Other Steps.
To fill up the ranks to the extent 

providfhg the half million men Can-
ti^vI>r!mi?8C<1 J* le nec®eeaiy to take 
steps different from thos; hitherto
insewlthUtfe? 80 wlthout Interior- 
inl* witn the other necessltv thatproviding war supplies and ra«nltlM?
f? we** as food and other supplies tor
în! thfP!te' 8 a pr6blcm which is tax- 
*nft K* Injonulty of these responsible 

R *P‘r been said in some quarters 
that Canada is on .the eve of conscrln- 

i bl*^ ftltho there is a call for it 
which is becoming louder each day it 

I I ** regarded as hardly possible for this
SSS5L” ““ "-to1« “

--------------------------------- - —--------------- ---- «wmK,

also wears cuff 1 intis bearing the name not X«t been worked out 0
Tagus on them, which he purchased —___________________
fr”P a snilor on board. Nrimnirv m.. .

The Tagus was M7 tors, and carried {NEUTRALITY OF SPAIN
V°°P8 to and from India and South 
Africa. "Since the end of the South 
African war. I heard -nothing whatever 
°f„. e °oaL tln<l did not know It was 
still ln commission until I read the 
announcement ln The-World of it being 
sunk, stated Mr. Hunter. The official 
announcement from the admiralty did 
not state whether pr pot the Tagus 
wa* -being used),as « troopship or not 
when It was sunk. -

if I DO own♦Æ
...

iZ'
r

■;
' ' ■ V 5 :

< are
I

vi.Campaign Committee to Raise 
Funds for Advertisin 

Scheme.

r

»»i Spsdsl Pale Dry 
Ging* Ale

Belfast Style 
Dinger Ale

.i , ^ordhelmer has been appolnt- 
r%.u»î d<?nt £nd Captains Godfrey and 
wmmÎ fc‘ members of a board of enqulrv
ttlnt l'n Tororutd "today,^he eXPtoal0n acI 

«.«'rfS1’ R- C. Widde>:er will take 
row eomman<* M Camp Niagara
Plfeï ïïrTrSgreSi^ ^a^^r^ ,

te, ^«^.Æer-Æ F”0”10 DiStriCt Ub0r Coun
cil Ready to Co- 

Operate.

. KNIOHT, 
ed .to paint 
Nurse assis 
Yonge <opp<Æki <-I

I
s
w-

tM
Wks.i
|f

I Orangeade
Sarsaparilla 
Special Soda

over 
tomor- âhelp is promised Cream Seda 

Ginger.Bear
the. w • ---- -----

MADAME RU
cal Vlbraton 
treatments. 
Colles# at

The Ellermàn liner Tagirs, reported 
to Imve been sunk on Sept, t, was used 
as a troopship during the South Afri
can war. William A. Hunter, a vet
eran of the South African war, was one 
of the 1600 soldiers-who returned to 
Southampton ln 1101 on the Tagus. The 
picture was taken as the boat known 
as Troopship 101, was landing at 
Soulhampton.

The photograph, which la probably 
the only on-3 In- this city, was brought 

b?'Mr- Hunter, who served' in 
the South African Constabulary! He

Cotei:
I! O’KEEFE’S, TorontolrhV«S2Ld ,of off,ce1re will meet here on 

to eianiln* the non-commls- 
înfemr? * the 201,t Toronto Light

ÿ™lîS TZ-1 m..„„ tt, ,ot ft,?18* c?,mp championship* will clash ?en*. ExPress and Freight Campaign ex- 
164th h,?,re tomorrow night. The ôt hLV h comm|ttee was held last evening
Ihl t£n* Jvln meet the 198th Buffs at headquarters. Royal Géorge Chambers 
the 110th Perth* will meet the 168th Cfe- 2”T.er of West St Clair avenue and fwi-hf'#iithe«228th New Ontario team will I Duf/ef ln street, Earlscourt, when repre- 
^ winPer* of the first contest. I sentatlves from all the “outside thé ex-
twelve *o7a hbean^S:te"U' wlth at least 1,’S‘t8 l were Present,
iweive of the bands of Cafnp -Borden I LJhRIrman J. R, MaeNicol nreniHpd
competing win be. held next Tqrèsday af- the Principal matters discussed were the movement-e,e?h 1*' Barrie, unde/the «P^thy toward, the campai™ of th! the m°'erTWnt
«W thf Agricultural Society Fair. b2ar? !< control, and methods to be 
tnChi* t*Loh,i 5 attermvamp bandmaster, is adopted to secure the» necessary funds to 
and*1198th K bI/ 170th, Mississauga 'a“"ch the advertising scheme In the 
*5°,"™ Buffs Band are already enter- pr£l*'
RatÜlinn e7’n^*U- The 16!>th Toronto fllIh^.,c.ha‘rman ,rePorted the result of 
nemu.fim, L NlaFera Camp has asked the visit of the deputation of the execu- 
P8™ *?v". to compete, but the request I e committee on two recent occasions 
i “ ,*’ranted- the understand- to the board of control, and the lack of

being that the contest was for the I c?'OP«ratlon with the committee. ‘lit 
camp Borden brass band championship. I Jtrikes me only too forcibly that the 

t. m, 7h? Te,t Plec«- bofrJd of control are anything but inter-
_.«? A contest, the brass bands e»ted ln the one hundred thousand peo-
rJl1 ,pl?y . Echoes from the Opera” as p'e Ve, represent who are suffering from 
The ece' “Aid $150 will be the prize. I the injustice of the express companies."
The prize money for the bands winning declared the speaker. "The general pub- 
f iS.',leco5,d and third places. I Its agree that we are right in our de-

In the Class B contest, "Freedom’s mands.” 
wi!igh«'îi J. VS .thf .‘««t music, and $160 , Publicity Needed.

atmbuîed n pri*ee. The mass-1 The hydro-electric^ Bloor street vla- 
^rihiaP„dS,h' * e tatt°o at the Barrie duct, good roads, everything for the pub- 

- iP„jPp.if,ven ng’ under Lieut. Slat- I **c good, has been carried by publicity;
1 leadership. j therefore our advertising scheme is ah-

cetahm°HnnW JîJfK if ..Ma80nlc military «otutely necessary to win our fight, not- 
rhiem»1 k be he.ld, Barrie, con- withstanding the veto of the city solicit*»-
eluding with a banquet in the town hall, and the board of control." '

r °r v.the Camp Borden soldiers "Controller O’Neill said 41iat the mat- 
wîl? a ,„ |mh^rB,of the Masonic Order ter was sectional. I say It Is nothing of 
în the0 rr e Wmorrow to take parti the kind, but It 1» for the benefit of the

llefit ™Uw « cu. u . whole city,” said Mr. MaeNicol. .
«Ht n/ ^ NA Ch ,i°PT1' command- I Mayor Church has seen the utility of 
Uoniirf he, l1"1 Grcy Regiment, Owen publicity, and we are grateful to him. but 
é? n.t, a?«.k1^Hppo!Pt0d commander my last word is that the Citizens’ Ex- 
whhdf hîr îu.fbtPrey Battalion, Press and Freight Campaign are going
baits inn wiu LPf* . authorized. The ahead with the advertising scheme.” 
atalv °n 11 t0 recrult immedt- tv. Foster. Osslngton and Oakwood,

y- handed in a petition signed by 427 re
sidents of tht section. Mr. Foster said 
that at the next election the committee 
chould see that there is proper and sym
pathetic representations at the city hall.

No Legal Advise.
"I have changed my opinion regard

ing securing big legal talent to fight our 
case before the railway board,” said Clif
ford E. Blackburne, J.P.

"Chairman Drayton does not need big 
counsel tc plead our care. Our own 
chairman and Solicitor H. A. Newman 
can Head It ruccessfully. We have all 
the evidence required.".

Other speakers were C. H. Rolph. sec- 
eta ry of the Earlscourt Business iron's 

Association, who sail the cite solicitor 
notified him that the city engineer ,-nd 
the engineer of the railway board were 
ccnfeirlng upon the express matter >s 
far hack as last November, but nothing 
has materialized ’’

MASSAGE ei 
beths: expe 
street. Nor

Af«»

CANNOT BE KEPT UP 3*1 MASSAGE—Ml
Appointment

MA8SAQe'>j
masseuse. 9 
Chambers,

VIBRATORY-! 
489 Bloor W

NEWLY OPE6

i r*

Former Premier Says Decision 
Must Be Made Before Long. V.

PARIS. Sept. 12.—Spain 
M4e in favor of one or the other of I .____ *5* belligerents qn. the opto-1 J

I i II I ■ , ton of Antonio Mattra, former «rentier f H(and leader of the Conservative1 party I

WITHOUT AN OWNER I b> Senor Maura. aejlvered | ,

Clti-
m- ID

the \11
must de-

STANDARD DANKA vigorous canvass 
?f tht northern and eastern sections 
to Assist ln every way possible to bring 
about free delivery to the points at 
present" tmserved' ' will be undertaken 
at once, in East Toronto there is al
ready an 
work.

m
OF CANADA

HBAO OFFICE - TORONTO
TRAINED Nl 

osteopathic, 
ronge.• _ fh* address was delivered at

Holder of Winning Ticket Fail- aŒd V?
ed to Put in Qaim, - former premier declared, .according to

the despatches, that Spain could not
AKho sold over and over the l neutrality, but that the

Fleury plow, donated toth<» n the I conditions of the war made her iso-fund and for th^ hu^dreds^f tlT- He 18 

ets were sold it tt . , jQuoteci as saying that it was moreover
Is still without an ownw T h îî8*^181 that Fr*ce and England
of the lucky ticket taxi ' -V!f holder I should net be hostile towards Spain
mg X wrtfiï flThe Madrid despatches predlcVthat
girls, who had charge of the 5,,^” ®enor Maura s speech wm cause a I 
and who realized a mail fortun!f m t !.r°b.g impFf88,on thruout the country, ! - 
of the venture,' have decided if thl b 8 pr?8" K.wae never *° high as I 
owner does not:show up by Sent prC8entl The majority of his foL-
tc resell h by auction ^, th. lcwer? ar« «opposed to be
bidder. on 10 the highest man ln their sympathies.

Subscriptions to the New»
energetic comn^ttee at

CANADIAN DOCTOR DC 
Yonge, conn 
graduate. 

ONLY Chlrepi 
locating caui 

ELECTRIC tr 
vlgable, 

LADY ATTEl 
pointaient, 
dence, 24 All

STEAM TRACTION ENGINE 
CRASHED THRU BRIDGE

Machine Lies Buried in Mud and 
May Bë Total Loss.

WAR LOAN■•T'D 1«7S

will be received by this Bank free of cost.
»uJSrifasrs&,“,,plied *

MAIN OFFICE; 15 King St West
14 Branches In Toronto.

Markham Township, yesterdly tho 
whole structure suddenly conap^d
th!°driv!rtbEe zy&zlnto the
tiim^ta»6'8tePhenson. escaping by 
ia!î.Plwï'i„hThe *eparator and water 

were befT>K drawn by the 
tractor wero «topped • in time tho 
former on the brink The engine ta 
lying In the bed of the river with the 
fn^1 i*P<?rt on burled In mud and water

^rarasSSrti-j;
been ^o°den structure and hml
occLima tW0 or three dWerent

Pal
H. J. S. DEI 

United 8tit 
West Xing

pro-Gsr-
G

9 1

PINNED BETWEEN 
CAR AND MOTOR

FETHERSTOf 
flee Royal 
Investor* sa

HOST OF HUN AGENTS
ARE ACTIVE IN SPAIN

Eighty Thousand Spreading Ger
man Propaganda, Says Lord 

Northcliffe.

» pointer*. ,P 
flees and co

:

7HE WORLD’S HOPE'S—Cam 
Bird Store, 
Phone AdelsJohn Chibilo Had Left Leg 

Amputated Following 
Collision,

HIGH park AVÉ CHURCH “Sü»

REMEMBERS ITS HEROES J. Wilfred Madigin AI» I„.

Box of Comforts Will Be Sent to iured and Placed Under 
Hundred and Seventy-Five Arrest

Who Enlisted.

Scout Training.

Mill extend over three weeks. It will
rS-i8* eni?e£ b,Y one subaltern from the 
Divisional Cyclists and also four each qf 
£h® following battalions: 164th. Hatton- 
206th, Hamilton Tlgars; 213th, American;
2L8itb'<,.?lntaS‘s' 220th- York: 227th, Sue. 
a”'1 248th, Grey, Officers taking the 
foregoing course are to be carefully 
cnoFen. because on qualifying they will 
take cha ree of the secut training of tlieir 
respective hattaliors.
v/?r.TI,ursday' ,^pt' 21- the »lxth mu*.
kelry course will commence at Otlmva 
with about 50 senior officer selected from 
22 hui ia lions of the Toronto district al- 
tandinn it.

The following non-commissioned offi-sa
A-HSL„”,MdMa"r

Corpora Is—H. E. Fisher, J. Dent J 
A. Rowe. 1, G. Hay, J. p. Toms H
gram elR*n^n" v J' Mn<Meaux, A.' Ini 

f v. Hfiiman, T. Lu Lion T
HerbevIfop, Lance-Sergt. S. Spyer 
clL,',,r"’'"<^rporal.«-.|, h. How,cm, L. It 
Sinclair. T. Reaumi nt. F. R Corn 

As corporals-A.-Corporals F. Bov re,
E»»- dr-nips, R. (j, MorRiin * fFhM<nMJLStratIh<ie''- ° L-Hali; \.-8gt'.
W VimbÎH'I’b.LGC%Xïh' Q,,ft' S-

W HammonWHlghlandv7sta^î

ketry officer of the let Infantrv Brigade 
in piece of Lieut. H. M. Gordon 170th 
Mrtsslbaauga», who vacates the appoint-

owner

dei'lved from a recent visit to that 
country, says there are 80,000 <Qerman 
agents in Spain, all of thrwn con
stantly busy flooding the country 
with propaganda matter.

“The chief methods of the propa
ganda,” he say a, “seem to be dally 
streams of wireless despatches from 
Berlin and Austria discrediting the 
allies; continuons activity on the part 
of the church and Carllets; the in
fluence of the German colony- with 
steady work on the part of university 
professor* and schoolmasters on be
half of the contrai powers, the chief 
channel being the press.’’,

MILK DEALERS’ CONFERENCE.

The Toronto Milk Producers’ Asso
ciation will hold a meeting on Satur
day afternoon in Forester’s H.q CoU 
logo stree t, to determine the price of 
rnl-k ni quart for the. winter month*. 
It is likely that the milk producers 
will mnk> the price five cent* her 
pint and give only 20 tickets for one 
dollar.

Distribution of

New Universities' ' „ r- - - - • • . |

Dictionaries
Has proved so popular ihdt 
tpè are obliged lo ask our 
World Readers to hold their 
coupons lor a few days un
til another shipment 
rives—Mail orders ivilt go 
forward just immediately 
the supply arrives.

WHY NOT bei 
wit and be 
Thousands 
shorthand, 
do Frenct 
months' stu 
twelve yeai 
mall. The 
fua«M- Coll 
principal.

ALVBR'S Nei
» cure asthmi 

lar boxes.
$4 Queen Wi 
Ml Sherbour

h=!i0,hi. ?h,'.b1,10' 44 Berswlck avenue 
nbriithl*ieg 80 b«41y Inlured last
Pinned botw^, 8ubw,;y- when

wetthmmT^? •fhaz-wssT vestibule of

srs^isiasb E&e
lœSKSl
\m*onCeÀf W?'8 nTreated b\ j’. s* 

^ C?wnn nvfiiuc police »ta- 
cence nnai clara:e of criminal negU- 

Pollce the
pltal for treetiReet CV al H°8-

trjdng°out *the '"i
ïlTLr,6 t0n°r™ 1" thc°nrgearX,r^
the street car. At the <ir*. OT
the subway, the street car ytann d*?1

’ ° triwd to r-qe* iivtuvcn the

V 1

forts for thd packed 165 boxes of com-
Vho hav-e minednn,0f th,e ^negation, 

no nave joined the co ors. Altogether
Ifeted'TÆ °f the =hurch have en" 
kft cd- three 8 numl,er *hree have been 
« :- -Kl h»? Prisoners In Germany.

. n -cr ? 7: lnJurcd and the c.
with thn , , L‘l:hpr at the front orof ïhlh ,c- 01,3 hHttalions here. La-h
of the ICa men still on service will
awkseehlrta61? P°ÏTd box co”taining 

‘ ' towels and -soap, writ
ing paper and envelopes, pencils 
candy and cake. The boxes will be 
is0Tae a dlrect t0 aach man. Ttils 
-vhfch,M examnlc of the manner in 
vnlcn this particular church takes 

care o. _lts enlisted members.

Co-operation Premised.
Secretary .lohn Walshe read the follow

ing communication from Secretary T A 
Stevenson of the Toronto District Labor 
Council; I have been instructed tty 
the Toronto District I^hor Council" to 
again assure you that wa will co-op-r
at" with your mmn’ttee cn<1 do all with
in rmr eo'vci to bring about free ex
pier end fre'rht delivery to any portion 
of the City. If fit any Dm" you -wish 
rotnniillr^ of our y'our^.il to .-irroii v n 
yon on ;< ('.elrgntion xivr- v.% about w 
hou.ii iiOlicc and we will he thorc."

!
'

fl

COMPORTAS 
wood, 295 J, 

~ leg; phone.

i »-
RYCKMAN Aj

Solicitor*, 
comer KingEAST TORONTO TAKES

UP EXPRESS CAMPAIGN ■Csnsdisri Northern Cheng# of Time, 
Effective Sspfc 18th, 1916.ass

p.m. will be discontinued north of 
Udney, and run through to Orillia 
Trnin No. 6 will be discontinued Béla

t. ELLIOT"! 
#•«•«. Pay 
Tree. 81 Qui

The vignroti* action of thement.
The -110th Perth . .. western

section of the express and freight 
campaign committee hen ni-ousM 
interest in N>rth and Hast 
districts Intelcs’.cd In the

. , Battalion will he in.
specterl tomorrow moinlr.g by I.leut -Gol 
X ( , ( Il'nphell. attached to general at ff'
nnf' '!■ M,ln°?5f'r nnd lr'4th H.'Uon au j 
Duffel in Btittaliono will he tlirpe-eted 'n 
muslutry tomorrow 1 100 n

WAN, sp
» and fist

a rent 
’’'orop+o ar- r
'll.011 S^Oi.îFrvn 1 -7 olNK W0N

- CKARDT TROPHY preaching motor the r-ar „r ru cv1?,, U4.neL and run through
c.rr, when he was ca.iurht M idir-i• 1 rc,n ^ 1:1 to Toronto, arriving To-
mg unable to stop d'ffln ,w >cntf) 10.1\ta m.. Trai^Ho. *J0,. l^vSl

4.45 ■ p.nk .for Deseronto,

LICENSE* Ai 
Gscree E. : 
Xpir* streetQuick, Painless Way 

J To Remove Hairy Growths

SICKNESS IN TRENCHES
GREATLY DIMINISHES

Medical Work With British Army 
at Front Steadily 

Improves.

♦The final match in the A T w 
fj*ardt challenge tfqphy open ' to
toMay Z IZTfr Wae pla>M ye*- 
;f”aî ‘,n Btouffviiie, in the consola
tion aerie*, the two teams oonroetlnv being F. Lome Button, o? StXtn!

*rrrton Jonee- of Markham 
’he 15th end the

Toronto ntt r 
will be discontinued betwcen"BeIl7?

^"^“to and Belleville, these trains 
operating between Toronto 
Bellçville only. Cafe-parlor car will 
operate on these trains between To
ronto and Belleville.

For All Complexion Ills
W. A. TITLI 

Auditor. 33 
ronto.

( H clps to 
Here Is ;t Kimp'c, 

rid the skin of ohjcc’lcn-ih

Beauty.)
Atscore# were equal, ovcfr-tred*1Cbîotchy0lo?*^ieckiodW’ mUudy’ 

r- ,;S -vcrc nccetoary be- will so surely owet^ome the co,',ai1?th|nr

...........-ui- sïï-EZZiïj&&£

n”y to
h;1 \ re- ; and #'•n'i 'h*■ ' * ’i fr.-V.flt i Pi,î" Issorialed Press Cshls

ON. Sept I2.—GOI, 
the Canadian Army JMvdh- -- 

( y ur vi .vs that th® medical work 
the li-mn is continua!!;.- Improvin 7, 
and 1 hat the sickness fs not one-third 
as muck at a year ago,

n 1 7HE WORLD1/
! hr f ARTISTIC pi, 

sonable; be* 
disa avenusWOM1N TO ENTER 08GOODE. 

..Æ88 ^tb^1 tiroce Gordon, daughter

■l-rJ z, sæ-stss
-1 £ idTS 2aSf~* “

l.MilNj,! •UUtr l';« nn’f-x •‘lit
r r.tv nl-nii I-,- ... ,.p the detaZ
tone in an original package. ° " a* Toronto and Hamilton IHOUSE MOV 

I Nelson, 115
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 13 1916 Ü
*rWith The Uisiy and Sunday World the ad-srurment* iri Inserted for eae week 1b both 

Mherr. »• ven eonreeutlre time*, for » cent» 
per word—the biggest sleket’e worth la rN$rs<VS»ti advert'.Mii*. Try It!

T

50.000 5c Estate Notices HOGS ADVANCED 
IN PRICE YESTERDAY

raweEWQ
ON WHOLESALE MARKET

NOTICK to creditors.—in the 
Eetnte of Mary Uwe. el the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

CONSIGNMENTS OF ALL KINDS OF FRUITS» 
VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE SOLICITED

STRONACH & SONS
-TORONTO—

Ift

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted __

s-SsHl
Uni ton SU.. Toronto_____

Ç^f’up m p.p ng. ehÿ.ne deuna^ ate.

psysssis
;:u*2n5..l,iv%.2ss sr^ls:
?;h0 fled on or about the 7th day of 
?**>'- FtJ.efroeeted on or before the 
15th day of October. A.D. lfld. to send 
by loot prepaid oe delivered to the 
derulrntd.the executor of the last will 
rit<l testam-ent o/.4hi laid Mtiry Lowe, their names, addreae*. aAd fulTpartteu: 
lara Of their claims and the nature of 
th;.*rcurity, |f any. held by them duly

And on the as Id Inst mentioned date
2ïîîftor, Tl11 Proceed to dlatri- 

ffte, the assets of the estate among the 
perils* entitled thereto, having regard 
only to th* ctibns of which the said 
executor Shall then have notice and the 
said executor will not be liable for any 
uaact* or any part thereof to any per- 
eon of whose, claim notice la not received 
*t thr Ume of such distribution. 

ItMBREND JOHN J. MeOHAND.Sk®s
tc^ itf*» thU Cth dsy of 8cp-

.m T
Bulk Sold at Twelve-Twenty- 

Five, Weighed Off 
' Cars.

LAMBS ARE HIGHER

i uys Five Acres
monthly. Just 

a been waiting for. 
■ays and only short 

"gw ' Metropolitan electric 
If «S good, especially adapt- 

heea ,veg(.tobt>« poultry and.j.~h.SVcg Sfyife; ?SSSF-

Farms Wanted.

y
Bulk of Pears Offered Yesterday 

Were of Poor 
QuâlHy.

terms m a
the thin# close IV 
distnn
carp,

K\ :. .■JVJ.-XIB!.—----- radars
at «S.S6: 1, m lbs., at $4.76; 2. 1150 lba., ! to 9c lb.7 «eastern grass calve# at 4*e 
at $«; 2. 960 lbo.. at $6.60.. ^ lo.; 06 lames—choice at/Otic xv

Bulls—1, 1670 lba.. at tti 1, 16*0 lba.. to 10c lb.; Tulie.Sc
at 67.601 2, 14(0 lba.. It $6.26 : 2, 1160 }»-. *9J‘f*t sheep at 7j4c tojjjc lb.; 240Z:, il !|.:7B;*' “hM it 1i.60- *1° 5Sr«/?atn?12t2!t#,ed' “ ^ W#*hed

990 lbi at $7 26* 1 810 lbs at SB 16 ^ koniwdy 0016 ilkctrlotdi butcher
"stockera—2 9*0 ibs at M *6- * 7*0 M* *•« »»•' *l $806; 6, 860 lbs., at
lbs at «T 4 9*0-lbs at u 25- 16 *10 *M “>••. ‘t *0.75; 6, *00 lbs., atÎ; A4t0:' » 7*0 !h. .t ta is• s’ slo *•.»; f.«50 lbs., sit $5: cows at from $2.6v 
h!” mi ss so■' ■?' lin IK. " ift. 1» !«n 40 **:«0; bul1» 11 from «5.441 to $6.60; 1 
!hî" î. i 'ÏÎ' S’ b®'’ et 12, 780 milker at $70; calves at from 9c to He

SServa— ..........-
away* rst,H*.—1M hi».* f.,1 .fill w.t.ris! S! ,1!. gry—****0- ** ^». keislied oil W*.

and weighed off cars at $12.$$. Corbett, Hall « Ceudhlln sold « car-
McDonald A Halllgan sold nine car- leads: Butcher cattle, *;.66 to $6.65; 

loads : sows. $5.25 to $«.65: caZier* and ciuiers.
Butcher cattle—Choice. $7.86 to «6.2»; $1.26 to $4; bulls. <4.25 to $7.26: lamb*, 

good. $7.40 to $7.66: medium. $7 to $7.26; *10.60 to $10.70; sheep. «7 to ft; choice 
common. $6 to «6.76. veal calves, 1114c to 1214c lb.; mediumCows—Choice, $6.25 to $6.60; good, $5.85 veal calves, 914c to loSc lb.; eastern
to $6.10: medium, $5.40 to $5.66; com- greasers, 5c to 6c; hogs, ss* and Watered 
mon, $4.75 to #5.264 tanners and cutters, $12 to $12.10.
$4 to «4.60. . Chas. Mjinro purchased for Gunns.

Bulls—Best. $7 to $7.26; good, $6.50 to Limited : #50 hogs, fed" and Watered, at
• 6.75; medium, $6 to $6.25;, common, $1$; weighed off «Bbi, at $12.25.
#5.26 to $5.75. „J* B. DHIane beught $0 cattle: Heifer»,

Feeder*—Beet, $6.40 to «6.65; medium. 700 lbe„ at $5dSfparting steers, 600 to 
$6 to $6,25: common. $5.60 to $6.75. lb*.. n.t lti to $e.26; steers. 600 to 900

Milkers and springer*—Best. $60 to $96; lba.. at «6.26 
medium, $60 to *70. N. P. Kennedy bought 75 stockera and

Lambs—SO at «10.75. fero/ rs at from $5.10 to $6.60.
Sheep—10 at 4V4c to 6c lb. , Lfvack bought for Gunns.
Calves—16 at 7%c to 12t4c lb. __ £* ,^ut£eh?r*' ♦6-90 t0

. : . «JL..u, : bww cu.,u»SKJST,ir7.&rUM*J2S$6.75 to $7.40: c6ws st $*.90 to $6.6A: and hel/ere, *6.65 to *6.8$. "
calves at $8.50 to *10.60; milkers and $«.65: bulls. $4.40 to $7.10;
springers at $60 to $70. $10 to $10.65. '

C. Zeagman A Sons sold Mondky and Harry Abbot bought for Wltllam Davie* 
Tuesday : • ,7S ca.tt,c: » carload butch-

Steers and heifer*—10. 1080 lbs., at ™ at $8.2$ i carload Jîutchere at «8.I61 
«7.70; 25, 1110 lbs., at $7.66; 9. 960 lbs., 'i«t‘*',a *t «*.75 4o $4.40; bulls
at $7.26: 27. *10 lbs., at $6.50: *. 990 fw. ». «« 7S; 1 extrB choice bull, 167»
lbs., at $6.40: 8. 780 lbs., at $6.26: 27. 800 , The w
lbs., at $5.95: *0, 800 lbs., at $6.75: 14, - -ftle- Purchased 100
«80 Ibs., at $5.60: 2, 640 lbs., at $5.60: 6, |77$.- cow. 17 WÎF'l V *7An 
810 lbs., at $5.50: 4, 570 lbs., at $6.40; 5, | to 16 So”^nn tt.Al.1».*8.',<i,«ebu,u. ,t *8 #b
«50 lbs., at $5-15; 3, 660 lbs., at $5.35: 5. ihcen at tssaSee « *15J5 ,to <1<>.70; *5 
620 lbs., at $5.26: 2, 710 lbs., at $5.10; 12. : |?2 25- 70 h^e^rU'7/.;#25 Sülv*5 at »® to 6.0 lb. at $6; *. 6*0 ,b... at $5: 4«,670 , «^VJo&nX^t WJt

Bulls—2. 1270 lbs., at $6.70: 1, 13S0 " hog1, weighed «ff*cars, at $12.
lbs., at *6.40: 1. 1500 lbs., at $6: *, 1340 BUFPALfl 1 lue 'lbs., at $5.70: 1, 1*50 lbs., at $5.65 : 8. 1200 buffalo LIVE STOCK.
lbi.: it fliO; 37. 720 lbi:; it Um- *%*0o tle^-R^tete^M^l^^nd01’»*' £-***'

tw-kwri » is. .! *» ». ! >S«90 tbs., at $4.50: 1, 1190 lbs., at «4.60: to flO.50; nig,® $9 25 te îî î5
11. 990 lbs., at $4.40; 6. 8»0 lba.. at $S.«0; to «9.76; stags. *7 to S1,8 M’ ,ha’ 89 80 
1, 7$0 lbs., at «$.$6. Hheep and Ismba—ReceiptsMilkers and eprlngers—16 at from live and unchanged ece,pt*
$44.60 to $92.60 each. ' e '

E. F. Zeagman sold for C. Zeagman A 
sons: 150 good to extra choice calves at ______

k s tmty^sac'jss
- Ill.tO; western steers, 1$6 to $6.25: stock-
^halters* VaV#4* ®7 <8: cow* and

hmfere, $3.40 to $9.29; calve», fil» to

Urï?,^MCîlptî;, Va000: ,marttet weak: 
eii m. u to Ml-20; mixed. $9.70 to 
$11.20; heavy, «9.60 to 111 in- rm,,hto-W ^

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. ...
$l*40et Weak: lambe- native, $7.26 to

V.

“S;„7K,w5:TEA
oil un- \

WANT* Eoceipts were heavy, and trade for the 
most part slow and dreggy on the whole
sale fruit mat kef yesterday.

Peaches remained about stationary In 
price, the slx-ttiart flats selling at 20c 
to 30c. and the six-quart lenos at 26e 
to 60c. with an odd one of extra choice 
quality bringing 60c; the 11-qUart flats 
going at 30c to 60c, and 11-quart lenos 
at 35c to 75c, with a few choice bringing 
$5c to $1. The 11-quart lenos do not 
sell as welLaa the flats, as the ienoe 
cannot be re-ahlpped to country points, 
aa both the Dominion and Canadian Mx- 
vress Co. refuse to take them.

The bulk .of the pears offered yester
day were very poor quality, and it was 
almost Impossible to sell them. The stx- 
ouert baskets sold at 16c to 20c; the 11- 
qtiart flats at 25c to 60c, and tho 11- 
?ua,>.‘cno* 36c to 60c, with some ex
tra choice bringing 60c.

Plums came in more freely again and 
w1 at# *SL pcr e|x-quart bas
ket. end ~nc to 60c per 11-quart flats;
to"76clanCy “*au,rt 1®D0* brinsing 60c

Grapes were not shipped very heavily 
and 1 cmalned about stationary in prise 
as quoted.
atI?«M,8^.C°m<,n’ andwM

Both green and red peppers still com
mand high prices, the gieen selling at 
$1 to $1.20 per 11-quart, and the red at 
$1.50 per 11-quart.

Melon* did not com# in quite *0 freely; 
the 11-quart sold at 25c to 50c. and the 
16-quart at 75c to «1.

Tomatoes wera slightly easier In pries, 
the Il-ciuart selling at 26c to 35c: some 
lenos bringing 40c to 50c.
. Strenach A Sons had a car of peaches 
from i. H. «nd,J. B. Gallagher of South 
End, Niaaara Falls.

A. A McKinnon had three care of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.25 per Lag.

H. , Peters bad a car of sweet pota
toes (eastern shore. Virginia*, selling at 
$1.6(1 per hamper: also some fancy grape
fruit from California, selling at »4 pc# 
case of 32.

White A Co. had two cars of peaches 
from Fisher of Queens ton, and one front 
Hasting# of tho Winona Fruit Growers’. 
Association.

Real Choice Heavy Steers in 
Good Demand at Union 

Yards.

Fyour*te^NTei?r,f y#“ wl<h to sen 

R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

Farms Tb Let

.7. Laborers. Canadian Kodak
WCo,TJM*ïï'ton avenue and Weston road.»W-

~*»i~

JjrCa. Oehawa.______’■

fro«n* A ; 1*

”* h“*- •"*
rTnere were very few real choice heavy 

steers on the market yesterday. Thev 
were In good demand, and pri.-os remained steady with yesterday’s prices * 

Butcher cattle were steady.
Cows, bulls, stocker 

ere and springers W 
prices as below. -y 

Choke calves, were from 16c to 40c

Mghir bUtehe%t*eeP W<re 20c t0 5°c

h“her tha=
HOO. aealn ^raneed ln price, the 

great bulk selling at ««Tor fed and wat
ered, and $12.26 weighed off cars.

YESTERDAY’S ®!j!§J£T,0N* ON

H well drained, 
rket Apply 312

By.
-,

V

lions Wanted "pRaX*
the Cdunty ef York, Esquire, Deceased.

NOTICE^ is hereby given, pursuant to 
provisions of tb# Trustee Act, 

Chapter 121 of the revised statutes of 
Ontario, 1914. and amending acte, thar 
all persona having claims against Mi
sstate of the above named Honorable 
Jam»* Joseph Foy. who died on or ebour 
the l*th day of June. A.D. 1916. are re
quested on or before the 16lh Vlay of 
October A.D. 1916. to send by post pre
paid or deliver to thé Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, executor of tho last 
will and testament of the said Honoiahl» 
Janw-s Joseph Toy. their names, ad
dress#* and full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security. 
It any. held by them duly verified.

And or the said last mentioned date 
the raid executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard; only to the claims of which th# 
said exeeutor shall then have received 
notice and the sold executor will not i>«- 
tlalile tor the assets or #nv part thereof 
to any person of whose claim notice is 
not received at tho time of said distri
bution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, *5 Bsy Street, To
ronto.
MESSRS. FOY. KNOX A MONA

HAN, 157 Bay Street, Toronto, thulr 
Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1919.

suitable tor terming or
welhwftS'T/ i°V** and, bam, jtoOd 

Malvern. 16 miles from Toronto. Apply Box 90, World. 3T

tv
"» feeders, milk- 
, <11 steady atO WIFE desires management of 

■rial hotel; bond and highest ears In last situation.
MAI

& eight yeai 
..World Office.< : h?

Motor Cars For Sale. the beingOpportunities.
.50.

D OPENING for hospital build- 
y; centrally located: popuUtlon

Enquire Box 99, Toron-

8P
Ingsix Dancingslow*,joweremtre. Live1 £ L,1ITN *""*u«e* 

« Eag^r^Jiev.^"* ^S*7-Building Material.

I SESssls “i "Sms
equal to un> imported. *5» 

e builders’ supplies. The Contractor* 
Supply Co.. 162 Van Homo
Street. Telephones Junct. 4M6, and 
JUDCt.

Butcher Cettle.
Choice heavy steers. 98.65 to $6,90; good heavy steers, $8.25 to $5.60. *
Butcher cattle—Choice.

cows. $5.76 to 
370 lambs, atv* ■ < ;

good. «7 40 to $7.70: roedfum” $«°75 *to 
*7.2$; common. $6 td 16.50.

Cows—Choice, 16.26 to $6.50: good, $5.Sf. 
to 16.19: medium, «6:60 to $6.76; commun. 
14 78 to $5.26.

Cannera an’, cutters—«8.60 to $4.75. 
Bulls—Best hesvy. $7 10 17.25: goon, ft 

id 16.76: common, $5 to $5.50.
Blockers and fe ’ere—$5 to $6.60, 
Milkers and springers—856 to $100 
Spring lambs—Choice. 10c to 1014c lb : common. 7c to $c lb. ™ ’
Light, handy sheep. 614c to Sc lb.: 

h#«w fat «beep, 4c to sût ib.
Veal calves, 6c to 12c lb 
Hogs—$11.15. f.o.b.; $11.90 to 912. fed 

and watered; «12 to $12.25, weighed off 
cars. Lass *3.50 off sows. $5 off stags, 
|2 off light hogs and one-half of one per 
cent, government condemnation loe*.

PYnnê#e^jl!iLXlS Aca«»my, Forum Hall, 
l onge and Gerrard streets. We have 
classes for those beginning. Aeaemblv 
«jjjry Saturday evening, gelectpatron-

Ji 'Jiaw1# 4‘ mMatter to Loan.
£ti

4147. s='

Real Estate._________
DO YOU own rëâi estate? Are you In-
mss’ isr.,*r,£,MS5
ssSaHvTLiim ssm

Mdm5!d TO«kLi^rP,r cent. Mac- 
victoria »yTorf * »®aU

Contractors.id By/fiIt’s * *ON, Carpenters andavenue, Toronto. Ontario.________
FLORIDA Farms and Inveetmenta.

. R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

1#>
W.1

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 40c per 11-quart; a few 

choice at Me: Duchess, No. l’s, $3 to 
$3.50 ^No. 2’s, $3.60 to $2.76; No. 3’s, $1.50

Mananas—$1,76 to $3.26 per bunch.
BtueberrUs—$1 to #1.60 per 11-quart.
Cantaloupes—25c to 60c per ll-qua#t, 

ami II,c to $1 per 16-quarts.
Grapes—California Malagas,

$3 per ease; ToWsye, 8165 to 
case; Canadian, Chanydon, 2ta 
quart; Mooie’s Early, 2 
Delaware». 26e to 26e ,

laiwton berries—8c to 12c per be
Lemone—Verdtlll and California, 

per case.
limes—$1.76 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4 to $5.75 per 

case.
Peaches—Colorado. $1.26 to $1.50 per 

case; Canadian, six-quart flats, 20c to 
30c; six-quart lenos at 30c to 60c; an 
odd une bringing 80c; 11-quart flats rt 
36c to 60c, and 11-quart lenos at 3U<. fc 
75c, with a lew at 85c> to #1.

Pineapples—13.50 to 13.76 per case.
Pears—Imported, *2.60 to $2.75 per case; 

Canadian, six-quart, 15c to 20c, and the 
11-quarts at 20c to 50c; a few reaching

Plume—Canadian, 20c to *0c per six- 
quarts. 11-quarto flats, 25c to fOc; lenos 
at (iOc to 7$0,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate ef Reverend Charles Joseph 
Richardson, Late of the Town of 
Weston, in the County of York, Priest, 
Deceased.

NOTICE It hereby given pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act, being 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario. 1914, and amending acta, that all 
persons having claims against 
of the above named Charles Joseph 
Richardson, who died on or about the 
29th day of March, A.D. 1916. are re
quested on or before' the 16th day of Oc
tober, A.D.' 1916, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned, the 
executor of the last will and testament 
of the Said Charles Joseph Richardson,

For Quick SaleDentistry. Dunn A Levack sold 21 carloads :

m‘Xh‘;,@r,<. ï» fe *.*, 6$ itsiKileas’.&A.A»!
ifc a afi mSmeku ts

I, KNIGHT, Exodontlst. Practice limit- 
Jd to painless extraction of testa 
Nurse assistant. New address, 16* 
Yongc (opposite Simpson’s).

2400; ac-Two used motor trucks, also 
Ford touring car and runabout, 
tops and quantity of motor funk. 
Apply J. Lang, 40 West Rich- 
mon street, Toronto.

CHICAGO LIVE ETOCK.1080: *1.99 14» 
*2.75 pot 

ion, lue per elx- 
5c per slx-quartf 
per slx-quM't. 

r box.

Manage.
the estate

MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatment s, practical manicurer. > 
College street. North 6294.

/

6 «7.50
fe? MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments, 

baths; expert masseuse. 699 Yonge 
street. North 7940.

■618 p

their names, addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them duly

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave.
Appointment. North 4729.

MASSAGE PARLORS—By 'professional 
6 Ann 9t., Imperial Bank

•■mm 18.000;"
verified.

And on the said last mentioned date 
the said executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claim» of which the 
said executor shall then have notice, and 
the said executor will net be liable tor 
any assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim notice is not re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

REVEREND WILLIAM A. McCANN

masseuse.
Chambers.

VIBRATORY~M.*.SSAGE ÂNo"ÏÂTHS— 
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10.

CHEESE MARKETS.

CAMPBBLLFORD. Sept. 12—At to- day1# ‘nesting of the Campbellford 
Cheese Board 440 boxes of white we™ 
offered. All sold at 2064c.NK NEWLY OPENED, UP-TO-DATE appli

ances. Queen Bath end Massage Ter- 
lsr* J4WIX Attgnflapte. XJBotuI ..Street, soi?*et^^ 71h°8.b°*«* wére^ffered-*'** 

sold at 2064c; baJai.ee at 20 ll-l(c.

ST. PASCHAL, Que., Sept. 13.—At to
day’s meeting of the cheese board «09 
boxes were offered. All sold at 20 8-32c. 
Seventy-three peerages butter sold at

Tomatoes—25c to 36c per 11-quart; s 
tew ienoe at 60c.

Watermelons—60c to 65c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

s—Green. 35c to 40c; wax, 60c to

By his Solicitors. MESSRS. FOY, KNOX 
B MONAHAN. Continental Ufa 
Building, Toronto. •

Toronto this 5 th day of S*p-

TRAINED NURSE, graduate, mastejse, 
oeieopstbic, elect;lc treatments. 714 
Yonge. Bean

Dated at 
tember, 1916.

65c.
New Beets—40c per 11-quart 

Cabbage—Canadian, $1 par dosen, $3.30 
per case.

Carrots—40c to 60c per 11-quart, $LM
^Celety—30c to 60c per dozen bunches. 

Com—16c to 35c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Canadian, 1754c to 40c per 

11-quart: gherkins, 60c to $1.25 per six- 
quart; 75c to $1.50 per U-quert. 

Eggplant—60c per 11-quart basket. 
Lettuce—Imported Boston head, $3.1$ 

per case of two dozen; Canadian, Bos- 
head. «1.60 per two dozen, 
done—Spanish, $4.50 to $6 per case. 

Onions—California. $1.75 per 100 lbs.f 
Canadian, $2.26 per 76-lb. sack; 
pickling, $1.25. $1.60, $1.75 per 11-quart; 
Canadian dried, 40c to 50c per 11-quart. 

Parsley—40c to «Oc per 11-quart. 
Potatoes—On tartes. $2.35 per 90-lb. 
k; $4.35 per 150 tbs., $2.26 per 90 lbs.; 

New Brunswick. $2.25 per 90-fb. bag. 
Peppers—Sweet, green, «1 to $1.26 per 
-quart; red, $1.26 to $1.60 per 11-quarL 
Vegetable marrow—40c to 60c par 11-

Chiropractor».
NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN THE 

Matter ef ». Claphem * Co. Room 10, 
Union Stock Yards A. B. QUINN

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN 
Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street). Main 1986. 

House, Coll. 2686.

DOCTOR DOXSEE. Ryrle Building, 
Yonge, corner Shutcr street. Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray far 
locating cause of your trouble. . 

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone u
polntment. Consultation 1—e. Resi
dence, 24 Albertu* avenue, Egllnton.

?■ Phone 
Junction 2984

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
IN EMERGENCY MEETING

Grand Chapter of Alberta Accord
ed Recognition by Royal 

Order.

NOTICE is hereby given that Rachael 
Claphum of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, married woman, carry
ing on business a S S. Clapham A Co. 
at the said City of Toronto, has made 
an assignment under the Assignments 
and Preference» Act of all her estate, 
credits and effects to the undersigned 
of the said city for the general benefit 
of her creditors.

A meeting of her creditors will be held 
at the Prince George Hotel. Toronto, on 
Friday, the 16th day of September. 191«. 
at the hour of 3 o’clock In the after
noon to receive a statement of affairs, 
appoint inspectors and for the usual pur
poses. Creditors are requested to file 
their claims, duly proved, with the 
signée on or before the said date, and 
notice Is given that after the lBtli of 
October, 1916. the undersigned will dis
tribute the debtors’ assets, having regard 
only to claims of which notice shall then 
have been given and without liability to 
those having claims of which he shall 
not then have notice.

W. H. ROBSON.
13C King 9t. West, Toronto, Assignee.

N
cost. '
to the ton

on
Patents and Legal. J. B. DILLANEHouse Phone 

COLLEGE 4306

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY.

^uzf*ctionCGuaranteed. Room 19, Union Stock Yards, W.Toronto

Office Phone 
JUNCTION 2934. At an emergency meeting of the 

Grand Chapter of Canada of the Royal 
Arch Masons in the Temple Building 
yesterday afternoon, the royal order 
accorded recognition to the Grand 
Chapter of Afberta. Certain chapters 
in Alberta formed a grand chapter 
without the consent of the grand body, 
causing a rift In the lute.

Yesterday’» session was called for 
the ratification of the agreement of 
Judgment entered into by the Grand 
Z. of the Grand Chapter of Canada, 
and the Grand Z. of the Grand Chapter 
of Alberta.

The largest delegation of members 
from outside points was from Hamil
ton. The delegates from this place 
came down on a special train. Other 
prominent members present were: 
Judge Mac Watt, of Sarnia and Lt.- 
Col. M. Penton, of Belleville.

H. J. s. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United State», foreign patent*, etc. 1* 
West King street. Toronto.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN.It.
B *ucFETHBRSTONHAUOH A CO., nead of- 

flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

se

ll
quart basket.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay ana straw—
Hay. new. per ton,,..$9 SO to$13 06 
(draw. rye. par ton.... 17 00 IS 66
fitrew, loose, per ton., ft 00 10 00
Straw, eat, tundkJ. per 

ton »..»•-«........... 14 00 15 00
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Egg», new, per dczen..$0 35 to $9 4» 
Butter, farmers’ dairy. . 0 3* o 40 
goring chickens, lb./... 0 25 n 85
Spring ducks, lb......... 0 It 0 2*
Bolling fowl, lb.................. 0 20
Live hens, Ib.................  0 20

Produce, Wholesale, 
ery, freeh-

$0 *5 to $0 26to sb

Liva Birds.
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2*73.Sy

Educational. I p
WHY NOT become a French correspond

ent and be sure of a good position ? 
Thousands of boys and girls know 
shorthand. How many will be able to 
do French correspondence? Few 
months’ study; small amount of pay; 
twelve years’ experience; course by 
mall. The Toronto School of Lan
guages. College street. Guy de Lestard, 
principal.

It is time you
Wrote that trial ad 
for The World want 
column. For five cent» 
a word you get your adver
tisement six times in The 
Daily World anti once in 
The Sunday World—seven 

20 words 
seven timis, 150,000 circu
lation, $1.00. There is no 
better bargain in Canadian 
advertising. Do it tiow.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The «ole head ot a lamiiy, or any male 
over 1$ years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aloerta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lande Agency or dub-Agencyt for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lauds Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least, SO acres, on certain con
dition». A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence is performed m 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain district» a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
«3.00 per acre.

Duties.—HI* montiis’ residence In each 
Of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres extra cultivation.* 
pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Pries, «ï.ov 
per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth »*oo.

W. W. CORY,
5ejeut!ii5L.t,hi,e,.¥j2,l,teV.f th® Interior.
N,6,—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for__nil.

0 23

i Farm
Butter, creamery 

made, tb. eqt<ai«e 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0
Butter, dairy ................ "
New-laid eggs, carton 

dozen ...........................

es NEW BRUNSWICK POTATOES 
BREAK DOWN PRICES

Arrival of'Shipment Relieves Sit
uation at Ottawa—Quality 

is Good.

... DM 0 2*
Herbalists. cartons

0 *7 
0 33

0 31
Eggs, fresh, case lots 
Cheese, old, par lb....
Cheese, pew, per Ib..
Honey, 60-tbe,, per lb
Honey! l-lb.. per Ib..........0 12*
Honey, comb, per dozer... * 00 ....»oney- te&tt Who^ale. 260 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$14 50 to $11 $0 
Beef, choice sides, cw . 1$ 00 12 50
Beef, forequarter», cw . 9 00 10 06
Beef, medium, cwt.....i. 9 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... « 00 9 09
Mutton, cwt. ...................... 1* 00 17 00
1-ambs. spring, lb.............. 0 18 0 20
Veal, No 1.......................... 14 00 II 66
Veal, common .......... 6 60 lo 60
Dressed hot», cwt................14 $0 16 50
Hogs over ISO lbs. (not 

wanted*

0 14 k 
0 24 0 23
0 20 0 21

ALVER’S Nerve Tonic Herb Capsules 
»' cure asthma, catarrh, bronchltlss-edcl- 

lar boxes, rile Olntm-nt. fifty cents. 
*4 Queen West. Write Alver. Herbalist. 
501 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

4
0 11 6 19

....
consecutive timdt By s Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—The arrival ofr 
several cars of New Brunswick pota
toes to Ottawa today was a god sent 
to householders. It broke the price of 
that important foodstuff. Left week 
(Mhlere refused $2.60 per bag. but to
day they wore glad1 to soil at 92. Mom 
New Brunswick potatoes ore expected 
In the next week or twe, and no doubt 
they will have the effect of making 
the local price mere reasonable.

The quality of the eastern potatoes 
is first-class, and they -were brought 
in owing to the heavy price charged 
by producers in this vicinity.

NOT BEACHES BRANCH Y.W.Ç.A.

Descriptive Lines Under Picture 
Should He vs Referred to W.C.T.U.
The descriptive lines under a group 

picture which appeared on page three 
of The Sunday World last week. Sept. 
10, should-have been a# follows: "Ths 
husbands and sons of the Beaches 
Bratch of the W. C, T. U„ who am 
serving their country."

THANK» FOR •EAm’Ën’TfunP.

Major-General F. L. Lessard, U.N„ 
i chairman of the Seamen’s Hospital Fund, 
has expressed hie thanks for the $21,462 
the Dominion he» raised tor the fund. 
Toronto has raised $11.221 of this amount, 
$16.000 of which was by subscription.

London dock laborers am earning as 
much as 660 per week. It is not so 
long ago they struck for 12 cents ar. 
hour.

Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel. Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.ur Legal Cards.

Mortgage SalesRYCKMAN 4 MACKENZIE, Barristers.
Solicitor*. Sterling Battle Chambers, 
corner King me Bay .atreets.

aeir NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE of the 
Promises Commonly Known as 102 Bea
trice Street, Toronto.

UNDER the Powers of Sale contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, the above- 
mentioned premises and property, com
monly known as House Number 102 Bea
trice Street, Toronto, will be offered for 
sale at the Auction Room* of C. M. Hen
derson A Co.. 128 King Street East, To
ronto, on Saturday, the sixteenth day of 
September, 1916, at twelve o’clock noon.

The above-mentioned house It detach
ed, stone and pressed brick, containing 
ten rooms, hardwood floors, hot water 
heating, concrete cellar, and there Is on 
the property a brick 
for seven cars. The 
the house has1 a frontage of about fifty- 
four feet six Inches and a depth of about 
one hundred and two feat.

For fuller particulars and description 
of the above-mentioned property, and for 
the terms and condition* of sale, apply to 
RITCHIE. LUDWIG A BALLVNTYNE. 

157 Bay Street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Vendor (Mortgagee#.

Dated this 25th day of August, 1916,

............................ 13 00 14 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

_ P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations;
Live-Weight Prices-
MS 8

Fowl, under 4 Ibs., lb. 0 14

Spring chickens, Ib 
Spring ducks, lb...

Medical. Mr. M.71- 1. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
iree. 81 Queen street cast.

‘1BAN, specialist. Diseases ef men,
s and fistula. 38 Gerrard east.r- ! Marriage License* .$0 33 to «.... 

. 0 16
............ .........0 3$

and over. Ib. 0 15 
er 4 lb»., lb.. 0 IS 

Hquabs,'- per doj.n ,. 3 vO 
Hides and Skins.

llioapeklns, eountry ........ 1 50 *00
ilty hides, flat ................ o *o
.’ountry bides, cured 6 J*
Country hides, part-cured 0 17
iountry hides, green...... 0 16

go LIC-rNSES AND WEDDING RINGS at
G.orge E. Holt, Uptown Jewels-, 77* 
Yon re street.

Fo3Tlbib-
r Owi, ttnoftl

4MNOTICE T6 FARMERSly garage, with space 
land Included withAccountant

The annuel meeting at the Toronto Milk 
and Cream Producer»' Association will !.. 
held at Forester.' Hall, 22 College street, 
Toronto, oh Saturday, Sept. 16th, at 1.10 p.m. 
Price, et milk and cream will be dlecu wed.
E. H. 8TONEHOV8E. A. J. REYNOLDS, 

President. S.-rrvtary.

W. A. TITLEY, Public Accountant and 
Auditor, 33 Richmond St. West. To
ronto.

Picture Framing.
ARTISTIC picture framing; 

sellable, best work, G.-did 
dir.a avenue.

ESTABLISHED SAM HISEY 
8 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
Prompt and efficient service given to all consignments. I buy or sell

1916prices ros
es, 436 Spa ■ 0 25Calfskins, lb. ..... 

Kip eklni, per tb.. 
Horsehair, per lb.. 
Horsehldee. No. 1. 
Horsehldea. No. 3. 
Wool, washed ... 
Wool, refections . 
Wool, unwashed

0 23
0 40The Bishop of London says the war 

has finished lor all time the old char
acter of the London public house. In 
j.ny rare, (ho Ir.te home will never be 
re-established.

Motorists take not?. A witness Ir. a 
London pvitco court case staffd that 
he hnd driven r. cab for forty y eats In 
tie «lltv of London and never had an 
accident of any kind.

e ooHouse Moving.
MOVING and Raising Done. J,

Relson, 115 Jarvis street.

4 60
.. » 41 
.. 0 36

0.32
> T *

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
live stock dealers

Stackers sad Feeders bought end shipped en order for any point in Canada er 
United States.
OFFICE, 1131 KEELS ST. HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 607

H. P. KENNEDY, limited
UVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS.

___  Thoroughly competent staff. Consignment» solicited.

sl'bBS&m. phones
Rcftrenoe: Bradstroet'e, Dominion Bank.

FRED C. ROWNTREE%
, LIVE STOCK DEALER

UNION ‘STOCK YARDS WEST TORONTO
A specialty made in buying milch cow*, tor which no order Is too email or 

too large to be filled. Phone 1*6, Weston.

e

4

r . C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
1 LIVE STOCK COMMIfSION DEALERS.

All elsàsee of Ave Stock bought and sold. Consignment! solicited. Special 
attention given to orders-for stocker». Feeding cattle trout farmer». Addr»»» 
•II communications to Room 1L Live Stock Exchan,» Building, Union Stools 
Yard». Write or piton» car number. Phone after « p.m.

C. ZEAGMAN, SR., C. ZEAGMAN, JR., JO*. ZEA6MAN,
Phono Colles» 6ft6*. Junction 3366. Park 1780.

Office Phene, -Ulmctlon 4231. E. F. ZEAGMAN, College 696*.

II:

D. A. McDonald, Jr. Phone Park 175T. Halllgan, Phone Park 1071.

McDonald «• halligan
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
Cattle, Sheep, Lambe, Calves and Hogg.

4, UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO. 
Referenceg; Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St. and Augusta Av, 

CATTLE SALESMENi THOS. HALLIGAN and FRED. R. ARM
STRONG. SHEEP end HOO SALESMANi D. A. MoDONALD, JR. 

Our office phone la Jot» 1479, and Is connected with our cattle 
allay. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We solicit your trade.

ROOMS: 2 and

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK 
INSURANCE

mean* complete protection on your Live Stock against all the Hazard» 
of transportation. You get full market value for your deads and crip
ples. Don't put tHie off until you have a leas. Take out a eentraet
C0VeRatea*lonyahirpm#ntg*undar 160 mileei Cattle, So; Celvea, So; Hogs, Bo 
sheep, 2c.

C. B. READ, Local Manager
TORONTOUNION STOCK YARDS

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

‘feggtandlenr
GOOD WAGES PAID 

Apply

T“ Davies °œ
521 Front St East.

TORONTO
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a SWEDNESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD TO

SEPTEMBER 13 1916
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Subscriptions fori. YIELDING FÜAOTIOALVY 1
5«/s%WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA
t$.Zh mfi rafi

WAR LOAN ' Ai.m ■

■

DOMINION OF CANADA
-

, . A* th* previous Loan, we prodicta great successmgÊFÊ&mm Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931. -Jf
PAYABLE at par at

OTTAWA. HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN. MONTREAL. TORONTO, WINNIPEG
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

: f

ï ,1(¥ , lf tf}ig boon were issued to yield 4\%, instead of about

««J «Xe ro"r a"Mm*n‘

To engitre allotment application should be made atone*

'
Pi;

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD. i Cl

■OR!•U1 ■e fu|

ISSUE PRICE 971 ; -.1 ft
Æ

* Ity.; ■eh;

A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES

i A. E. AMES & CO. jgm$m

■;*ï

11917. »
iInvestment

Bankers
I 53 KINO STREET WEST 

Toronto, Canada
ONLY. , CEstablished i u.

1S8»
Tm Minister or Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 

the Government^ the above named Bonde for subscription 
at 97$, payable as follows:—

‘ 10 per cent on application;
30 “ « 16th October, 1916;

“ “ 15th November, 1916;
27$ “ “ 15th December, 1916.

,ThR total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to out* hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva- 
l«it of cash under the terms of the War Loan prospectas 
of 22nd November, 1915.

to principal or for fully registered bonds, when i,™*™ 
without coupons, m accordance with the application ’

*nd * ™ * fM
The issue will be exempt from taxes—including 

income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation em 
by the Parliament of Canada.

po.
w
It.(Jb avoid Mas uaing Jorm Mow. if regular form is not on hand.)

Dominion of Canada Loan Due 1931> of
by30■ MESSRS. A. E AMES& CO..

63 King St. Wtst, Toronto, Canada. 
Dear Sire:

Date any.
the

/ hereby authorize you to enter my subscription for $.......
of Canada Loan in accordance with the terms of the Official Prospectus. 

Name in full .................—....... ..................................

an<

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest on 
bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons 
Both cheques and coupons will be payablë free of exchange 
at any branch m Canada of any chartered bank. ’

taDominion ting
and

15.000
The instalments /may be paid in full on the 16th day 

°* October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
All payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 

Sj credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
se instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
g to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through* 

E S® medl.um o{ » chartered itank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 

55 provisional receipts.
I « Thif authorized under Act of the Parliament of

Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
g upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms df application may be obtained from any branch 
m Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 

3 Assistant Receiver General in Canada.
Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.

I I° <*** o{ partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 
B StalmentWardS payment of tbe amount due on the October

Scrip certificates, non-negdtiable or payable to bearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer bonds, will be issued, after afiotment, In exchange 
for the provisional receipts. 6

§5 When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
5= payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
— money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 

with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

F
srâ&irWest todies.Srsrl

Street address (or P. O. Box)...
'***••• »••»»» t»t»oe»»»soo*oaeeta**

Place.
two-

ie»

the

of
n l

o
ml

CANADA’S WAR LOAN RECORD I.- ss.iStags»1

F?nanre at any time on application to the Minister of

I

1 e V;j
%f

«««“iiSSSttZir** c“,d*y
a very short:I Bàfcekma a 

the Only À 
l ed T|

»• <“>>* “ ‘1- DeP.m„,„,
-AS.--—™

YIELDING OVER 5*0%.

/pay a full
to be considered, making the AOTUAl’oOST1

t, eern pr““‘ ’*'* * ““ retMn ywr l°“. • W month, ago In Hew Tort

provided, however, that po comihissiofi '«ill be snowed -
s .1 -I

?o ™iIî<,7mbef’-1?15- N°,<!omm'”ion will be alloweci j
pnn^yl^ SS-^. WUCl b*Ve I

We» loan 
me «R most

day’s ~twalnei

M

f"

change was 
the ftwyemcn 
cant. Wall » 
meal lnfluen 
receive more 
becomes less

»
i •te

BANKERS BOND COMPANY. LIMITED, 20 Victoria Street, 

Gentlemen,—

You are hereby authorized to enter my subscription for . 
War Loan, in accordance with terms of the o Sciai prospectus.

Name In full............................................
(Mr., Mrs., or Mist)

Street Address or P.O......

f the only a toe 
the advances 
provision for 
of Canada m 
on all reason 
maintaining 
closed down, 
able buelneee 
quires a 1st 
shares out o 
In McIntyre, 
weakened soi 
shares.

1916.
■ Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.
S Department op Finance, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916.

ii

■ ‘
":r

Dominion of Canada
ri : :aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

• i
-Xz:

■

Place Province NEWRAŸ

Duty and Dividends !B^tEfRS BUP„5D go*PANY
I

“The initial 
Of Ncivray/’ 
“will be held 
which sev-va 

‘the biiàrd wi 
of the gcntli 
automatically 
etai.iltty nsv 
cording to n 
lowing will fc 
L. Ingham, pi 
phene-, Comp* 
made preside 
of the officl* 
of Buffalo: ] 
fhlo, who s 
profession ; J 
ronio und 
Present, m.m 
after a clout 
well *s an 
hv nit Indept 
Buffals met 
financially ij 
«W of thjlr 
rwh a boar

futtirg: le
E

Canada ■ call for money demands 
becomes easy because 
Loan will insure its

amniv „ generous compliance but involves no sacrifice. On the c 
*Ty rewarded. Only a steady stream of subscriptions to Canada’s 

complete success. Invest your bit and feel the thrill of having done your part. You obtain
duty
War

P. W. BAILLIE. President
J. R. « ARTHUR, Secretary.

P. P. WOOD. Vlce-Pree.
*• A- GBBENEDTrwuLrM. mm

z
All CanadaSim as Yonr Security and 

a Certain Dividend of 5.30% per AnnumPUBLIC INTERESTED IN
ADVANCE OF CALUMET hold will be a record oTthTwI' yo?‘£Kd yo^r'’and'EY ^ needed- T*» bonds F09

’Phone or Wire your Subscription or Mail this Form 

Dominion of Canada 5% War Loan

:
> ■l New Dominion 

War Loan
The listing of Calumet 

fcn the Toronto and New
changes has caused unusual Interest. 
The company is the owner of the
»^der,tyi f°™erly known as the Air-
cacltof t"h Cobalt' With ample 
f*.th« new company has been
me*vnLW»lK 8iUlRfactory results for 
many months, and the veins now 
uncovered are very promising, a. 
th* company’s shares have a nar
p *11* n/r M'*' ,thp 8hare" are eelllngPin 
Lj1 Par basis at only seven cent* This represents with the stock sttU m
tT«n énn",UrV f valua“°a of only aboit

I M tu“’^nforT^y;a/operf>°
Zoning ahad d,0Velopm<?nt worth men- 
etock l. hi °Cn . undertaken. The 
"eapolls , gikWe" b°ught in Mln- 
of fhl ai ?d. thc w*81' where 
esteem. dlrl'ctor8 are held In high

and Montana 
York ex-

/T

Wood, Gundy & Company,
Toronto

I keteby request you to record my subscription for $
vTèe't" ^ar ^°a.n in accordance with the terms of the ffici 

engage to pay the instalments as they shall become du

con"■ of the Second 
os pectus, and I herebyWe are

Send for prospectus and 
phone subscriptions at

■after all the
NEWaY

Name * INapplication forms, and wire or 
our expense. , Bute whether Mr.. Mrs. or Min ■ Upwards o 

were - bought 
yeetslday. la 
wire,receiver 

the btg 
, ntt>rovc 
i rales, from 
f loweft down 
l advaanr, h ,t

Address_______________________

Investors subscribing through ns 
have the advantage

te a. tau. —Hhf

entrusted to us. will receive aU care witSSt charge! “ ««bscnptions received by us. Your subedption U

mà

John Stark & Co.
ROYAL BANK BlhlDIM, - . TORONTO

that 
to I

some‘V

OPHIR EXPECTED TO
CUT VEIN SHORTLY

r fiha(Cor. King and Yonge StreeU) mm tag.

The buying of Ophir during the last
< ft "fa8 numagemeut1 ^expect
the vein near the contact in the next 
lew days. Should the vein at this 
Tblnt show silver the stock would 

• iloubtedly sell at 
1-rices.

i. Thf secretary and one of the dlrec- 
,twe leave for Cobalt tonight to In- 
sgaet the workings to date.

wsaIfl ; r p

Wood, Gundy & Co
Paeifie Ballwa, BelUlag 

Teleghome Male 7487

Toronto

Company, ndth mines in

K^rksmBcrSi«at AJly(!X and «rand 
„ C'’ 8 Producing an evera-o

moniM0'000 pound8 of blister 
wster nr ^fording to Frank M. Svl- 
iester of Vancouver, B.C., general

is.in spokanp «««s?'
ring with local stockholders. lie 

flPOKANE, Wash.. Sept. 12 -The ^nd 'l.ffic“:tIe* of a mmlng
Cronbv Mining. Smelting and Power ed opera,ns*" at' "CTn^ox

%

different
first ycorinrCree^mjt,ee darlr.g the 

every‘way. n0W arc ^tl.factory in

un-
very much higher

i For
wHIifl

twin city earnings. *Y>

MontrealGranby Copper Production v

”IE=i-sg
mg perio^ last year. correspond-

f?K$ Vi York
s r
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mi TRADE 
AFFECTS STOCKS

BULGARIAN DEi^EAT 
UNSETTLES WHEAT Record of Yesterday s Markets Board of Trade Officiai 

| Market Quotations
Toronto stocks. NEwXoRK STOCKS.*

|unÂer at New York Ex- Bears Prevent Important Ral- 

*ÆBC(ia ^nc ^^kon lies'in Prices in Chi-

Shares. cago Pit-

/Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Porta). 
No. 1 northern, 51.65.
No. ï northern. M.43.
No. 3 northern,,$1.80. ti>, t 
No. 4 white. $1.64.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Porta). 
No. 2 C.W.,-S6c.
No. 3 C.W., 66c.
Extra No. 1 feed, Î6c.
No. 1 feed, 64%c.

American Ccm (Track, Toronto).
No. > yellow, 92%c.

Ontario Gate ( According-ts Freights Out
side).

No. 2 white (new), 61c 
No. 3 white, 50c to 62c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

New crop—No. 2, *1.33 to *1.36.
No. 1 commercial, *1.25 to *1.1*.
No. 2 commeiclal, *1.21 to S1.Ï4.
No. 3 commercial, *1.17 to $1.20.

Peas (According to Freights OutildS). 
No. 2—*2 to *2 10, romlnal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside), 
Molting barley, *4c to 87c, nominal. 
Feed barley, 80c to 82c, nominal. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 8, new, *1.13 to $1.16.
No. 1 commeiclal, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In lute bags, $1.60. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, *3.10. 
Strong bakers'. In Jute bags, *7.90.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
New, winter, according to sample, *6.25, 

fh bags, track, Toronto; *6.26, bulk, sea
boards
Millfeed (Car Lots, Dsllvsred, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Includsd).
Bran, per ton, $28.
Shorts, per ton. $28.
Middlings, per ton, $30.
Good feed flour, per bag,

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, new, per ton, $10 to $12.
No. 2, per ton, $9 to $9.50.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $7 to $8.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheal—New, $1.80 per bushel; old, 

$1.15 to $1.26 per bushel 
Goose wheat—Nominal. v
Barley—Malting, 85c per bushel.
Oats—Old, 67c to 68c Hfr bushel; new, 

60c to 64c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to cample, $1 to $1.95. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, *10 to *12 pet 

ton* mixed and clover, *8 to *10.
Straw—Bundled, $12 to $14; loose, $8 to 

$10 per ten.

Ask. Bid. 3. F. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
rtu.lding, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New 1 oifc Stocks, aa follows;

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
—Rallroacu». —

B. 4 Ohio... 86% 8*14 8614 ... 1,200
tine ............... 87* ... 37 37* 8,900

30. 1st pr.. 62* 52 * 62* 53*
<34. Nor, pr..)t(-;s,,. 116)»...New Haven:.'tiP «-if. ......
N. y. u............. 104* 105* 104* ...
St. Paul .... 92» 92* 92* 92*
Atchison ....103* ... 103* 103*
V; P R..............176* ... 176* 176* liOOOMo. Pac. i 4* 3* 4 .....
Nor. Pac. . .110 ... 109*...
Reck Ial............... 16* 17* 10* ...
south. Pac... 98* ...
South. By. .. 23* ... 
union Pac.. .140* 141 
Ches. 4 0... 81* 62 
Col. F. 4L. M 
Lehigh Val... 79* 79
Penna. .■..........65* 66
Reading
Anglo-French 96* ...

—Industrials—

'm Am. Cyanamld com
do. pi el erred ............„... 67

Amee-Holaen com. ...... 21
do. preferred ..a....... 6}

-- Barcelona ...... . ........... ...i
Brazilian T., L. 4 P.
1». v. iltah.Ug ........
F. N. Burt com....

do. preferred ...
Can. Bread com...

oo,. preferred ..
C. Car 4 F. Co. r.

do. preferred ...
Canada Cement com 

do. preferred. ...
Can. Fds. 4 Kgs..

do. preferred ..
Can. St. Bines com 

preferred ...
-, . ______ Can. den. Electric ...

ww YORK. Sept. 12.—For the sixth ___ ~ Canadian Pacltlc Ry.fun .ea.:n. cnT^e tweîï ^ a

lashJd^nto^'sufo'ab  ̂ « .«ft ! • |jf

Mw trading especially1'during the first‘ * 1 ,ower' wlth December at $1.61 Dorn. Steel Corp. ...
ove«n -no/Tî and May at *151* to $1.61*. Other lead- Duluth - Superior ...

flllch witnessed an overtu.n of al- commodities shares In the decline— Mackay common ....
11*000 eharea, comprehended :al- co.„ lc •*.» decline— a» - preferred ...........

class cf rtock. but centred . . 1™Cl eate *c to le, and pro- Maple Leaf comn or.'. .... 92
U. S. Steel, the copper»—not- vl«lo{is 2*c to 25c. Monarch com. ........

lean Smelting—Mercantile Ma- ' BénrS had control of-the wheat market do. preferred .... lean Petroleum and the better- thruout the session « no I»™ x., Klplssmg Mines ...
AutrlaU. Gains of one to two . s,e88lon/. a“d were able to N. a. Steel com.....
points in leading shares. îails Prcvent any important rallies. In the Fac. Burt common, 

were so general as to occasion ,la8t hour, especially, many holdings were do. preferred ....

'Sïf'Æ'tS.’ÏS'&ï'tS-’Lï RSTS.
of 642 New rUorfs es- «^Antage to do. preferred ....

by steel on its rise of 1%. to *tart, but selling did not Quebec L., H. & P..
Atlantic Gulf and West Indies, SssnatchM £#ro ?t°Kxtj0?8mUntil, ttter common ....

which advanced 6*. to 98*. SSSSSx^8^ t.8,1 ”?nd °* hu*e do. preferred ....
Suaara tht paper and rubber group*. !2%S?„by . Bulgarians. The obvious Russell M.C. com..

farUbasrs petroleums and a few of thé ?iîT*n£S wt* that th« victory for the do. preferred .
mïï ttiws and equipments, were one to of th° ,ÎÎPI?ved.t chartce8 Sawyev ' -MaaiV,y
throe noints higher International Paper J1*8 Dardanelles, and do. preferred ..rvrJi?* maklnir a gross gain of nine, at 100. perh*P* implied the speedier establish- Shredded Wheat com........
SSuErindmil Ühton Padtfle g1®"» of ® rail route for Roumanian and do. preferred ............ ..
£52S2d the ohly*actual strength to rail»,, ?"“‘a" «uoplles to reach the Méditer- Spanish River

-fSSJSTïu. “S*»"» « M _ «»» d,. .& STSS&
• but pacific mend for wheat tended further to die- do. preferred .....2SFS2Ln?2LJ witi. ABantic^Gulf and a®urage the bulls; The falling off in the Toronto Paper ..........

« mSsMnt orom-uklng had <*” from domestic millers was partlcu- Toronto Railway.....
d>w!it8'„nnhemK>t0dPvalues until the latly noticeable on account of the fact Tucketts common ..

tost the difficulties resulting Hi Great do. preferred ...........  ...
orlces 'became ®rltaln from the Engl.eh milling opéra- Twin City com.......................  98

t0 ^ KenemT TouiPsale. amouS- W -trike seemed to be growing more Winnipeg jfiSHrag. ........ ...

keening with the Corn values eased down owing largely Commerce ......... V
7hT*m^rkptn snd^lncluded the tto continued favorable weather for the Dominion ...............

£7£ L British gold and the ripening of the crop. Fields régerts from Hamilton . .............
Mlcafen of the seml-anmral sUtement Nebraska, especially,, were for the most Imperial.................
Amér'nn Smdtinir and Rafinlng Com- optimistic. Oats fell with corn and Molsons *•/•••••••
nv «how i n $r enor r ou* gains over the tvheat. Bales of 500,000 bushels to ex- Nova Scotia .•XSSSmSt ÏÏS. 8 Barters failed to prove much of an off- Ottawa ...............

rtirigthe'tra'dmg1*^11 ^tôcks°TcHaTsaleY, Free selling, to which packers took a Standarf."
-l7ix,Te ii eta nnn conspicuous part, turned the provision Toronto ............
r value, *8,570,0 . mawet down-grade. The weakness to Union ................

grains formed a decided handicap for the

37*40
'St:

1
.. 1% Ü*

-. b 7■ uu 1700
STEM. MOVES UPWARD 80 ?»1

LIVERPOOL HOLDS OFF 3,100

6.900
1.800
1,600

95* 30020
8Ï* 86*

3038'* Sugaw, ^Papers, Rubbers, Pe- Export Market Fails to Re, 

troiams, Fertilizers All Re- . spend to Increases in 

1 cord Gains. . United States-

6U •«Ô* to 53c... 61
92ÏP 93

2,100196. 200

31* ’Ji* i.'ioô
2,70023*:::do. 87*88*S l 26,400
2,900

ne*
177 * 176

. 131! 125

. 100 96
.6.00 4.50

81* ...
62* 52* 18.100 
79 ...
56* ...

frrm
'•'in. 

'• m-

53
800

5.000
110 isrua 66:20086*36*

16572 '7Ô
24.00 HERON & CO.Alcohol ..........119 ... 116* Ilf* 7,700

Allis Chal. 26 25* 26 ... *,800 
Air Brake . .139 141 139 140* 8,600
Am. Can.........  64* 66* 63* 64* 24,400
Am. Ice ........ 30* ... 29* ... 1,300
Am. Wool .. 60* 61* 60 60* ........
Anaconda .. 89* ... 88* 88* ........
Am. BKtS. 91* 98* 91 98* 17,400
Am. Sugar . 09* 111* 109* 111* ........
Baldwin ........ 84* 84* 8* 1,900
Beth. Steel ..507 524* 607 514* 1,800
Cal. Petrol... 21* 21* 21* 21* ........
Car Fdry. ... 64 64*-. 63* 63% ........
Chino ....... 66% ... 56* 66* 3,500
C. Leather . . 62* 63* (3* 61* 12,800
Corn Prod. .. 14* 16* 14* 15* 4.400
Crucible . . ... 86*’ «6* 84* 84* *3,400
Distillers . 47* 47* 46* 46* .......
Dome ............ 24* .A ............... 1,100
Granby .......... 87* 88 87* 88 300
Goodrich .... 72* 72% 71* 72* 4.100
Gt. Nor. Ore. 42% 43* 42 ... 10,700
Kennecott .. 64* ... 63* 63* ........
Interboro .... 16* ... 16* .,
Int. Nickel .. 44 44* 43* 44* 6,600
Lack. Steel.. 86* 84* 88* 88* 11.400
Lead ..............  68* 67* 68 6T* 1,400
Locomotive.. 79 78* ... 6,100
Mackajr1 ;.... 88% .1. Wt.
Max. Motor.. 88* 82* 81* 81*
Mex. Petrol..Ill* 114* 111* 118*
Miami ............ 87* 87* 37* 37*
Marine ...... 49* .47* 48* 24,900
do. pref. ,.'..114*.... 121* 131* 66,600

Nevada Cons. 22*. 58% 22* 22* ........
Pac. Mall ... 27* 36 27* 21
Press. Steel.. 69 69* 68* 68* 3,100
Ry. Springs.. 50* 61* 50* 11,200
Rep. Steer... 66* 67* 65* 66* 40,900
Ray Cons. 26 * 25* 25*,... 6,000
Rubber .......... 68* 60* 57* 60* 26,600

68* 69* 67* 68 
melting ....106 108 106* 107*

.Steel Fdries.. 58 68* 67*
Studebaker .124* 154* 122*
Texas Oil ...202 206 202 263*

. 17* ,87* 57 ...

. eitf...

'67*
4547

86* 88 Members Toronto Stook Sxehange67* STOCKS 
BONDS

GRAIN UNLISTED SECURITIES/
1MB MONTREAL AND NEW TORE 

Cerreepondenee Invited.
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

MINING SHARES90 a
3235
80

.7.7.68 7.26

... 126 126*
■ 52 a0
: IV- "is

12.00 11 No

and

•repared. DtEXCT FBCVATR
in.

hlblti
•e made 4 5> m its. ’95 90

*2.25.36 '8791'ing any § 
enacted 3SSI I

*. 9094
59
9395tfWy we victory

meant Improved ___ ___
of the Dardanelles, and 

perhaps Implied the speedier establish
ment of a rail route for Roumanian and 
Russian supplies to reach the Mediter
ranean.

Slackening of milling and export da- 
further to dle- 

Thé falling off In the

20 18
55 4001linatione 

without 
», 15.000

135
98*

com......... 11%

com.......... 61*

11
35*■' 61
On 3,300

34,900
200

55r-*3 .’.rieie office 
Ottawa, 
Halifax, 
innipeg.

86*20

97
'■95

LIVBWPOOL MARKETS. '
LIVERPOOL, / Sept. 12—Wheat—Spot 

No. 1 Manitoba, 14s lOd; No. 2 Manitoba, 
14s 9d; No. 3 Manitoba, 14s 7d; No. 2 red 
western winter, 14s 8d.

Corn—Spot Quiet; American mixed, 
new, 10s 63.

Flour—Winter patents, *7s.
Hops to London (Pacific coast), t4 16» 

to £6 16».
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 101s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 80 lbs., 

90s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 98s; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 99s; 
do., heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 97s; short.clear 
,M,.ks. lo to ' 20 lbs..' 90s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 18 lb#n, 77».

Lard—Prime western, in tlerc.is," new, 
81»; old, 82s; American refined, 80s 9d.

Butter—Finest N.S., box. 87s 6d.
Tallow—Australian in London, 47s 9d.
Turpentine—epmté, 44a «L
Rosin—Common, 20s 3d.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 

38s *d.

187.. 187* 
.. 220 219

190194■x[lie paid 
prest on 5 
bupons. 
échange

203204
197 loss268 V::::::: m

209 123* 7.9ÔÔ

iZ
/

221
198 ■Tenn. Cop. .

Third Ave. .
*dof pref?*: : .119 - 118* 118
Utah Cop. ... 88 ... 87 87
Westinghouse el 68* 61* *62 

Total sales, 1,346,600.-

1,400
6.100
1.600

26,900

132 61 60Q
700

#>■—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
,,m, 164or each tZ3 

without S 
of the - *

f bonds 
° [uHy g
vit bout ”
ister of

161*Canada Landed ..........
Canada Permanent .. 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest ... 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie..............
Landed Banking' ....

Sc Canadian. 
Trust ..........

MOOHSM 175 17*

:: «5*
m ; 71

ÜEIMIEE
Bunnoi

138

MO Sill®*
r.213

146 STANDARD STOCK RXCHANOS.132London 
National 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.........
Toronto Mortgage ..........

—Bonds

8Î6 t2ÎÔ Ask. Bid.
I'orcupin

Apex ------
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines 
Dome Consolidated .
Gold Reif ..........
Holliiiger ......   ............7.00
Homestake ...

Ser jrWfc::;::: #•-
PeaH Iklteÿ. .q.^iSby.-. *

Porcupine Traperishd- . o • - 3
Porcupine Tisdale .............. 1%
Porcupine Vlpond
Preston-............. !-•'■ •
Schumacher Gold .Mi 
Teck - Hughes...
Newray .......... ...-.
West Dome Con.,.,.
Kirk Lake ........
Davidson .............

Cobaits—
Adanar .................
Bailey ...................
Beaver .................
Buffalo ........ .
Chambers -
Conlagas.............
Crown Reserve .
Foster ..
®«?rd ......
Gould Con..............
Great Northern 
Hargraves ..
Hudson Bay

McKIn. Dir; Savage....;. 61
Nlpiesing ............................7.60
Peterson Lake ........
Right-of-Way ......
Shamrock .................
Silver Leaf .......
Seneca - Superior..
Tim! shaming ..........
Trethewey
Wettlaufer........
York. Ont............
Lorrain ...... .
Calumet ......
Ophir ...................

Silver—67%c.

134
8* ■p

Bàrcelona and Steamships Make 
the Only Advances in the List

ed Toronto Stocks.

3536 Ig;r£ocMv.-'::::::::
Dominion Iron .......... .
&neEucptnrtont.. ::::::
Mexican L. Sc P................
Porto Rico Rys...........
Prov. of Ontario................
Quebec L. H. Sc P............
Rio Jan., 1st mort., 6 p.c.
Spanish River ............ .
Steel Co., of Can.............. .

93 e s IK •> • /Irtinem 67 5595 24Dome Lake, Calumet, Firm Spots 
—McIntyre and Jupiter 

Weak.

B* WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.10
hting ol ïj 
Ranges ^

50 WINNIPEG. Sept 12—Wheat closed 
3*e lower for October, December and 
May. Oat» dropped lc In October and 
l*c to December. Barley we» un
changed. Flax dropped *c in all months. 
Today saw a very active market with 
only a fair trade. The local crowd was 
on the bear side, but lacked confidence 
to- p»eas hard, and the trades were alt to. 
small amounts. The news received was 
bearish. Balkan news favored the allies; 
better crop news and the Mg break to 
Liverpool were reflected ,in .the local mar
ket. Most of the trade was professional. 
Scalping was tried by the bear» when 
they saw a profit.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat— 1 

October ..
December
May .........

Oats—
October ..
December ........ 48

'36 1
86

M85War loan Investment continue# to 
nee up most of the attention of local
brokers, and some realizing of listed An irregular tone prevailed yeeter- 
etocke consequent thereon Is acting a* day In the market at the Standard 
a weight on local securitlee. Y ester- Stock Exchange, (a spots there was 
day’s business on the • Toronto Ex- considerable strength displayed," while 
change was somewhat more active, but In other places there were signs of 
the movement In prices was tnstgntfi- weakness. The market was very ac
cent. Wall street buoyancy has not its tive. with volume of business longer 
usual influence, and local stocks may than for some time. It begins to. look 
receive more attention when New York as If the usual fall activity were de

veloping. The features of strength 
were Dome Lake and Calumet and 
Montana, which was listed only a few 
days ago. Dome Lake was given good 
support and sold up to a new high re
cord at 66, closing at the top. 
and Montana advanced to 74, 
above the previous day's figure.

Interest war centred chiefly in the 
Porcupine Issues, with McIntyre and 
Jupiter the most active stocks on the 
board. Both suffered substantial loss
es on the hiavy trading, being subject
ed to persistent selling pressure, which 
was reported to be for manipulative 
purposes. ' McIntyre sold back to 147, 
with 146 the boot bid on the close, a 
drop of 11 points- for the day Jupiter 
followed suit, selling off from 81 1-2 to 
29. closing at 29 1-4. ^

Big Dome sold at $26 and Holllnger 
at 827.75.

"The Initial meeting of the directors Vlpond firmed à little to 39 1-4, while 
Of Newray," says Hamilton B. Wills, West Dome cased off te 17. Davidson 
“will be held next week In Buffalo, at was steady at .46, 
which several Important changes on Newray was otrty lightly traded In, 

"the board will be made. The calibre * 'n comparison to Its recent activity, 
of the gentlemen to be elected will i but held firmly at 64 to 64. 
automatically give to the company à ! , th* "Hver lasqes Calumet was the 
stability never before enjoyed. Ac- i .talU!]e" wae i- sr?-ï, tAaÆ'&.ïtk

T infh W 'ImI T ,£°aLdV„ £*rk dlie t0 th„ (act that a station has been
^«hon«hromn«nldoftBffte«txBwiJ hi c,,t at thc foot lovo1 and drifting 

phone Company of Buffalo, will be commenced to encounter thc vein,
I made president; Howard Bissell, one whlch ,, not more than 50 feet from 

the officials of the People's Bank (ho ab[x(t. Great Northern among thc 
i Ru"0-»0: Dr. B. J. Btxby of Buf- smaller ones was uo a little, probably 

fUo, who stands foremost In his due to thy fact that this company 
profession; James A. Day of To- holds a big block of Ophir stock. 
rr,mo and C. P. Charlebots, the Tlmlskamlng was steady at 61, Me- 
p-esent mine manager. As it was Klnley sold at *o and Lorrain advanc- 
after a clone pertonal Inspection as ed sllrditly to 27. 
well no an exhaustive report made 
hv an Independent engineer that the 
Buffalo men consented to become 
financially Interested or permit the 
usg ait thjir names on the executive, 
such a board -;a boupd to prove a
tower cf strength and^ Instill wide- ,
P'v.d confidence in so far ns thc in prices of steel products and ttto 
future is concerned " record tonnages assured. It Is stated

that the big Canadian steel companies 
will be able to show larger earnings 
In the third quarter of the year than 

. ■ ever before In history. Production In
IN AT NEW YORK CURB July and August was affected by the

hot weather, but thie month will wit- 
Upwards of 30.000 shores of Newray "ess a turn for the bfttt*.. The fourth 

ware bought on the New York curb aunrter of 1916 1« “'tc,y î° 7inhe hv 
X j-sstSMay. largely ns thc result of a ‘ar*er. and the whole > ear will be by 
-I wire received from thc camp stating the most *n hlstory.

vl tnat éhc big new vein was continuing ,n vlaw ot the phenomenal growth 
to lrtiprovc with depth. Profit-taking nf earnings of the steel companies, 

A sales from those who bought much there Is a general tendency to look for 
|m lower down has held hack a further continued Improvement In the Steel 
H[ advaacf. hut with this out of thc w iy stocks. The Canadian Issues of this 

another sharp rise will probably be nature have so far failed to keei) pace 
fortheoming. with those across the border.

: •« 23%67wed a rTir 14686
to XK,

.*>t mente ~| 
stamp, -Ts 
dtowed "9

Jpeetu- iM 
iIIowpu 
't hei'l;

'to*
'76r-> TORONTO «AtCg. ».

High. Low. fCl. Sales. 
•• J® H* H* 310 

-•» 68* 58 58 3 96
... 87 .
...174

62 "®i* "ii*

... 68 67% *67*

>r
2
1Barcelona ...

Brazilian .
Can. Bread pr 
Can. Perm.
C. Car Sc F. pr.... 67
Cement ........
Dominion ...
Dom. steel .
F. N. Burt..,
Gan. Electric ........118*................
Imperial ...................203 202* 203
Maple Leaf ............91* 91 91
Mackay ...................  86 / 86* 86*
Petroleum 1.11.75 <1.60 11.76 
Porto Rico ........ 45
Rogers pref.............. .... ...............
S. Wheat ...........   .136 ...............
Steamships ............ 82 31% 31*

do. pref................  88* 87* 87*
Steel of Canada... 62* 61* 61*

do. pref. ............  90 ...............
Smelters ................. 37* 37* 87*

—Unlisted,— .
D. S. Foundry........ 106 108* 106

do. pref. ....... 86 ... ...
Holllnger Con. ...7.10 6.95 7.06" 
Jupiter .....
McIntyre ...
N. S. Car ...
Ont. S. P. ..
Riordon 
Teck - 
Vlpond
W. Dome Con 
War Loan ...

•e * 3840
510 5264*18 404125Two minorbecomes less attractive.

Issues, Steamships and Barcelona, were 
the only stocks to show strength, and 
the advances in them even left no 
provision for brokerage charges. Steel 
of Canada and Cement were for sale 
on all reasonable bids consistent with 
maintaining the market, and both 
closed down. Mackay had consider
able business, but it apparently re
quires a lot of buying to take these 
shares out of the rut. The reaction 
in McIntyre, in the unlisted section, 
weakened some of the other mining 
shares.

6567.
31» 371 .220 35. 37'“-
47 ;; !B* iiii‘ iii !!?

.. 161* 161* 149 149
50 4579 50

100Calumet 
14 points

20 Porcupine Gold Mine39—; 9* 60 60120r2 42 48 47 47340 80 I100 Ferle nd. 19 CHICAGO GRAIN.10 Capitalist wanted to Join advertiser In buying control of one of the most promising1
,l“"*” «* -a

BOX 93, WORLD OFFICE

4.70..590 43 J. P. Blckell * CO. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Frev.

149* 160* 158 
160* 161 164*
161* 161* 166*

85 * 86* 86*
* 71* 72*
* 74% 76

44* 44 * 45*
46* 47* 48*
60 60* 61

. 6
186! i 5

•'wlliw. 856
275

Wheat—
Sep. ... 162* 168 
Dec. ... 168* 164

35
50 66.00

4.60 Si Porcupine, Cobalt
•ad I.Y. Garb SacarHiaa

154 164 PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Standard Bank Building

May22 «°.60*NEWRAY DIRECTORS TO

HOLD FIRST MEETING
Corn—

Sep. ... 86£•£ ... 72*
May ... 76* 76

Oats—

10 Sti7145605
74«. ............... 1.600

167 147 147 7,926
29 21*22*

6
10. 26 . 12 15... 46 

Dec. ... 47_
MU' ... 60T
e,,OrkTl1 10 91.33 91.10 91,90 91.99
«• S:iS ii:S IS:1S 8:8 8:8

Sep.. 37 jss'.ssr.sr7usi* u8.5T 27. 30
. 61Ô 'to 2,600

. ... 1.000
36* 37 9,700
...............  $2,000

Hughes ... 61 Phone Mala 1798.16*1738

Robt. E. Kemerer 6 Co*n. 13
1*2 Dec272S PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Lard—

Sep. ... 14.16 14.22 14.10 14.10 14.15
............  14.10 14.17 14.06 14.06 14.12
Ribs—

73* (Members Standee# Stook Exchange).
108 Bay Street

77NEW YORK COTTON.

j, p. Blckell Sc Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

9*.. 9* TORONTOOct. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.... 14.37 14.40 14.30 14.30 14.33 
Oct. ... 18.96 14.02 13.96 13.96 14.00
Sep. (Members Standard Sleek Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUM}.. 
TORONTO. Porcupine 6 

Cobalt Stocks
MACKAY COMPANIES

SUBSCRIBE LIBERALLY

They Apply for Two Million Dol
lars of War Loan.

Open. High. Low. Close. Com. 
... "16.48 16.53 16.31 16.39 16.38

PRIMARIES.

1. P. GANIIN t CG.
iaK
March' ' : iM6 it.«3 it.H

May .:: ie.ii ib.st io.67 15.74 16.70
June ............................................ 15.78 ........
July ... 15.85 16.89 15.76 16.80
Sep. .

16.69 
. ... 16.63

Tester. Last wk Last yr.

1,398,000 8,364,000 3,698,000 
Shipments.. 1,038,000 2,030,000 1,630,000 

Com—
Receipts.... 798,000 898,000 699,000
Shipments... 400,000 37AOOO 378,000

QflLtS—
Receipts ... 1,806.000 2,421,000 1,325,000 
Shipments .. 794,000 2,328,000 804,000

BOUGHT AND SOU)BROKERS

J. T. EASTWOOD -(Members Standard Stock Exchange), 
as KING STREET WEST, TORONTO..76

isj'8 is’.is ié'.ôé 15.12
15.24 ....................................

Adelaide 1941-8343.MONTREAL, Sept. 12.—It is stated 
that the Mackay companies have sub
scribed for $2,000,000 of the forthcom
ing Canadian loan. This is the com
pany in which Lord Shaughnessy, Sir 
Edmund Osier and Mr. Meredith, pre
sident of the Bank of Montreal, are 
trustees. It Is understood that the 
Mackay companies now have about 
$10,000,000 Invested in allied and Can
adian loans.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

Oct. (Member Standard Steele Ktehaage). 
U KINO STREET WEST.

Nov.
Déc. ... 16.36 16.45 16.22 16.3(1 16.29 LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY
LARGER EARNINGS MADE 

BY BIG STEEL COMPANIES
Mala SdéS-é.

t MONEY RATES.
—e

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks
and

The Unlisted Seeurltln

15%-DEBENTURESGlazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 
oond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follow* :

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Crown, Ufj^uHdlni,As a result of the further Increase

STREET.M.Buvers. 
N.Y. fds. . .1-82 pm. 
Mont. fds. .p«r.
F ter. dem. .475.75 
CRblc tr,...476.60

Fellers.
3-64 pm. 
ps r.
476.90 
476.76

—Rates In New York.— 
Fterllng. demand. 476 11-16.
Bank of Etogland rate. 6 per cent.

Counter. 
* pm. 
*to* 

478* 
479*

A.Careful lnvestora 
after Investigating 
the many possible 
means of Investing 
their funds Invari
ably select our 6 per 
cent, debentures , as 
those which will 
bring them a fairly 
high rate of interest 
and offer the utmost 
security.

=3

6.0. MERSON & Cl. BOUGHT AND SOLDNEWRAY HEAVILY TRADED
Chartered Accountants, 
$e KINO ST. WEST. 

Phone Main 7014. __ FLEMING & MARVINLONDON. Sept. 12.—Money wag in 
Increased demand, and discount rates 

■ (- - French exchange
cr. Thc stock market open- 
but thc demand slackened, 

profit-taking 
■«•«ni favoril

WOULD INVEST $1,000 030.

WINNIPEG Sent. 12.—Thc Great Went 
Life Assurance Company, thru its head
quarters In Winnipeg, will contribute one 
mil'lon (toilers to the new Canadian war 
loan, It Is announced today.

SUGAR PRICES.

Wholesalers quote on Canadien refined 
ruga re. Toronto dej'very. ne follow*- 
St lAwrence granulated, 100 lb*..$7.46

I Ht. Lawrence Beaver, 100 lb«.......... 7 36
I fit. Lawrence golden yellow, 100 lbs.. 7 06 
; ),ant o granulated. 100 lbs. .

Re ip.ith granulated. 100 lhs................7 4*
Royal Acedia granulated, 100 lbs. .. 7 36 
Lent c brilliant yellow, 100 Ibe. 7 0« 
Dark yellow, 100 lba.

LONDON METAL MARKET.

were steady today, 
clored firm 
ed steady,
and some _____ __ ... ...eaelng in recent favorites without, how
ever. affecting the confident undertone. 
Peruvian Issues were good feature», and 
gilt-edged securities were maintained, 
hut home rallo declined on labor fear*. 
American securitlee were generally slack, 
with United States Steel a firm excep
tion.

(Members StaadarC Stock Exchange). 
IIS* U.l'.U. ULDU.THE PARIS BOURSE.

PARIS. Sept. 12.—Trading waa quiet 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rente*, 64 francs, 25 centimes for cash. 
Exchange bn Lone op, 27 trauc*. 95 cen
time». Five pgr cent, loan. 00. franc».

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

MAIN •
caused a slight

The per capita use of gas in Massa
chusetts showed a decline to 1916 as com
pared with tile previous 
production of gag of all 
to 16.786,630,000 cubic feet In 1915, while 
In 1914 It waa 16.636,233,500 cubic feet, 
a gain of only 1.7 per cent. In actual 
output. Duripg the year the population 
of the state Increased about 2.6 per 
cenL

year. The total 
kind* amounted

\
Tester. Lst wk. Let yr.

727Winnipeg..........  593
Minneapolis. .. 415
Duluth ........

424
St 5 THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY.
17 King Street West, Toronto.

561911| 173 733263
EJ0C» 7 46

;1

DOMINION WAR LOAN Sooner or Later You Will Be Making Your Will6 86

The Exeoutori you have In mind for your eel ate me y be perfectly honest but 
Will they lire to fully carry out your wieheeT 
IVHI they take the neceneary time from their own business?
WIM they always 1>e strictly Impartial?
Will they be able to deal wtth the hundred and one difficulties 

than will surely arise?
Will they be In e poetiion <9 make reinvestment» promptly, lately 

end economically ?

Advancing Upon Merit
of oar dent», subscription» 

F-H particulars on rccycet.

"Gkc Trusts and Guarantee Company,

LIMITED.
TORONTO

LONDON. Sept. ,13.—Copper — Spot, 
! £11!. unchanged: tuturen. .C108. 
<lvngec. Elect i oly tic. £132. up
I. .1—c't)Ot. £31). npr hanged: I'utui'e.». 
£25 16», unchanged. Spelter—Spot—£32, 
pp £3; futures. £45, up £1.

For the convenience
will be received.

Actual conditions at several of the mine» 
In Cobalt and Porcupine absolutely w-tr- 
rant a sharp and sustained advance In 
these securities. Already the market !» 
orr.adentng, as well aa prices gradually 
advancing to much higher levels.

NOW IS STRICTLY BUYING TIME.

un- 
LI .*e

Fdwîrtf E. Lawsan 6 Ce. gee us about It.

THE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITEDLONDON OILS. Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.
fvfcW \0RK AND CANADIAN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
601-2 C. P. R. BUILDING.

Main «44.

LONDON f>pt. 12.—CrV'Uttn lliscctl
PepL on ' Oft.. 77s: linseed oil. 36s 3d: 
fperm o'l. £40 10 petroleum. American 
refined. 1» l*d: spirits Is- 2*d; turpen- | 
tin.; nfririta. 43» 7'<-d: rosin. A-wiican 
fcMaiued, 21s 3d; type ,G,-’ 21» 3d.

HAMILTON B. WILLScaio..RYBRANTFORD
JAMES J. WAXRF.V

FaasiOSKT

■ IE.VI) OFFICE. TORONTO. 
* REOINA. I.ONOON, r> I. J(Member Standard Mock Exchange), 

l'hone Male 3177. Royal Bank Bldg.
Private Wire ie Now York, Curb.

SBa^MiXAa«i , WINSIPE<;.

]0[
»

21
1

YY7 ITH an experienced organization and the best financial, 
VY legal and accounting connections, we are enabled to* 

offer the public a superior service in the purchase or sale of "

PORCUPINE and COBALT 
MINING STOCKS

PLUMMER and COMPANY
1M Boy Street . Toronto, Ont.

WANTED
A Confident Mine Manager by 
one of the large operating com
panies in Porcupine. Salary no 

;i>: object lo right man., Apply to
BOX 2, WORLD

1MARK HARRIS $ COMPANY
(Members Standard Stock 

Toronto).

Mining Sbnm Bsegfct end Seld
x SFZCIALISTa or

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Oar Btatlstloal Department will fnrnleS 

Fee with the latest sews from the Worts Country on request
•TAN DA R B AN Kt BUILDING

THE CANADIAN BANK OFtOMMERCE
The Dominion of Canada 

War Loan
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED AT ANY OP THE BRANCHES 

OF THE BANK

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

Main Office * - ■ 23 King Street West
Bloor and Dufferlp St»., Boor and Lippincott Sta.„ Bloor and Tonge St»., 

College St. and DoVercourt Rd., Danforth and Broadview Ave., Bariecourt, 
Oerrard 9t. and Pape Ave., Market., Parttdale, Parliament Bt., Queen and 
Bathurst fite., Queen St. Hast., Spadtoa Ave. and College St., West Toronto, 
Wyohwood, Yonge and College St»., Tonge St and Bglinton Ave., Yonge and 
Queen Sts.

PRICE OF SILVER
Sept. 12.—Silver

12.—Bar
IX3NDON.

32 5-18rt. „ „ ,
NEW YOKH. Seat 

silver.
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Today’s Values
in Boots Are

Especially

^r-'T’.:v*ci '“I'tSffi :' !
«p

.1THE
ROBERT

Hard 
Soft!

; >. • mr if.

COMPANY■ For the Boys I
School Suits at ! 
Special Prices 11

-,.

. h- '
ill

LIMITEDGood , r
ei*< ‘ - 42 One Lot at $3.95

Cut in a fashionable single, 
breasted model from good 
solid tweeds In

ISX'C

When You Can’t Count
Weather

It’s a good thing to own a raincoat that you can depend 
on. Here are four excellent coats.
S^issarate- 5&!5tiààs&St
patterns—a gray* or a gray and ™alta; gre,en,lth ,aw“ ln color. proof of double texture silk in
brown mixed. The back of or,moJ ' f.a*n color- No weight, and
the cloth is a worsted check. or patch pockets is avaUabhMn coat” for* ti. th/l ,8ian exceIlent
This coat is thoroughly rubber- this coat P All Lams are 22* îor thf taveler and for

ha Jt’ 71a V7 w y cSU.a ' bdx oughly waterproofed. Single- 
eonrt !2?H.p!lch pockets. A breasted with close-fitting ©oi-. 
good looking, serriceable coat lâr, this coat comes in 60 to 52'*' "

.................. * k. a.. ,.... 15.00 lengths at ............ 10.00
?£*?%"*/!** a ■p,endld coat made by Currie of Ed

inburgh, the cloth a fine cashmere-finished paramatta in fawn
^fde»hi-hI^aelan <d>®“ldere and »l»»h pockets are seen on this 
coat, which is one of the most satisfactory you can buy.

ï The Men’s 
Boats $2.24

or :^v on thein
: * :i grey and 

brown, showing small shad- , 
ow and mixed stripe effects. I 
Coat has fancy pointed yoke 
with box pleats, belt and 
regulation flap pockets 
strong twill body linings- 
bloomers are lined through ] 
out and have expandim * 
knee band. Sizes 26 to 35 
for boys 7 to 17 v^J 
Wednesday, special 9 Afl

1 iMen'. Light Weight Box Kip I
Blucher Boots, with dull kid I <T - - v
uppers, English back .'trap, I No matter which sort of hat you’re
i*at round toe shape, covered I looking for we have the best of 
channel MdKay sèwn soles, I „ • ' 1 01
low heel* The kind of boot I each klnd herc- The new fall

: I «’-«“•I »»>«• from Chrtn, mi

S" w^,„.J5n,*r 2.24 .I61!’ ‘7 ,r'"d *>»»
ï and 44.00, while other English

7 he Women’s * mak®8 are 
Boots $2.95

%

L
S-.

i

. .

ill9.00S.S »f
f

X If fB English Fedoras. In all the fall ebadesirîoîS^ÜSndi^;

■"T""r"r"“tM to * »i«du
In their f.ht.n, „,t SatI. Th,„ ^ ,liae-

moss, myrtle and olive green, pearl, steel, slate, brown and black

at,..

Woman's- Custom Grade Boots, I 
•2.90—Full styles, In patent I 
colt, gunmetai and dongola I 
kid leathers, button and lace I 
boots, Goodyear welt soles, I 
Spanish and Cuban heels. I 
Newest designs and perfora- | 
tlons. Plain

Blue Serge Suits 
ot $6.95

lx*

-, SB
J

Beautifully tailored In a 
snappy fancy pleated yoke 
Norfolk model from 
ported dark navy blue serge, 
suitable for immediate

4,00! $
Hair Preparation$

Beseo Heir «sole :
■•ee sad Vnlptinr . . .

an im-

Clean Cut New Fall Suits
For Men

Stable m Quality and Price

vamp, patent I 
and Imitation tocap. All six- I 
es. Regular 34,00 and O QC 
$6-00. Wednesday O

For Boys and 
Girls

M
; ... .», M

■19. .*», as
........... ,*s

.91, M. l.se

Coat has small knife pleats 
running to stitched belt, 
patch pockets and 
serge body linings. Bloom
ers are full cut with loops 
for belt, strongly 
seams and expanding knee 
bands. Sizes 24 to 86, for 
boys 6 to 17 years, 
nesday special, per 
suit...

%'Wfi,Dandertoe.. 
PaitUaa Se«e ... 
Edward» • llarlene 
Hug»!'» Daoderoff

?

twill.81 /
A1 IACaathroz Shampoo ........

Ess dalep Shampoo, 1 for
lavender Shampoo, ( for ...............
**wordo’ Bril] laotine, 80c, .pedal
Bam and Uelnlne ............................
Tale’» Hair Teale, 60c. «pedal ... 
Yala'e Hair Teale, 61.Se, «poêlai . 
Srnol Soap, eii»i<ipon

fists o'*. .
,11

Boy»" Boot*, “Active Service" 
brand, made of heavy even 
stock box kip leather,, <tot*le 
weight solid soles, standard 
screw. stitched with heavy 
waxed; thread, full round toe 
shape, "medium heels.

Sises111-13 ...,'......1.99
Sizes 1-6

'■M.91a sewn
.M wcwantTrf^M ^0ll"hng PcParlm=nt. the quality and the price are always reliable. What 

are Md aboul ,hcsc lhr“ of suits
t.99. .99

.10
«kill thof a "■ ----- is that they are tailored with the

at makes correct fitting and good appearance certain.
Wed-.37

.IS, 99

6.95
Boy»’ Raincoat* j 

at $4.85

EmuUirted Coeoaaat OU :>33 kLfm—’e Cocoonot OH . ,JU
' w

Tonict and System 
Builders

F. .99

. The Suits at $15.00^etoiÎof'finisHarJTcT6- uj WCar are tr^ ^onSrful values. Style, fit and every 

coat sinele b t J r'ght" fne PartlcMlar1y good suit has a smart single-breasted sacque 
S and,,rousers ,«« fWkets. Made of neat plain grey Eng.
36 to 44 «'«nng, quality and lined with fin twill mohair, sizes

These at $18.50
and whitoCste ibrafUl Suit’ made from a choice English worsted cloth, in black 
roll lapels whh sCle br^i" °«f °L?[t °CW Fal1 sacque styles, single-breasted, with soft 

and Sihjtery tst Si«, ^ *'llh " <=“«’• Tailoring

,
V'm

f ï,U9
90 pairs only of Bmhll Boys’ 
Box Kip Boots, BluCher cut, 
mannitfh toe shape, medium 
weight stole, low heel. Sizes 
8-10t4. Wednesday . . .150 
Girls' Wkrei Felt Plain House 
Slippers, màde of black Plano 

anklie height, heavy felt 
sewn soles. Bises 6-7. Regu
lar 35c. Wednesday........... 15

.i* -
i m .« <heHMCod Uv« OU PnpMwUsa. 76g 

Cod iiv«r' Oil^
_ a ......... .................-•••« ........Let
Waierbory-* Cod Liver Oil .......
Syrup HypophospUto», 60c, 1 for.
Beef. Irra

l*..- ■'ii
Gtood Paramatta Raincoats 
with flap pockets, set-in 
shoulders, storm straps on 
sleeves, and with all seams 
stitched and cemented. 
These coats are Just thé I 
thing for the schoolboy. 
Sizes 24 to 36

k <

B MI
78

_____ Wise, 46c. 3 for ••
Gratae. Ira* sad Wise, 60c, 3 for 
Hois T

.631
felt. 78 9,: Wise, 76c, 3 for.............

Tale*» Fnritears, 11.00, epeclei, 1 for .3» 
Tele-» Bleed Tonic,

for.........................

1*1 8; :*1.00, opecisl, 2 Men's Lambsdown wieeee

e,)y ........................................................ ..
Also Combinations. Sizes 84 to 44.

n *9
Burdock sad Sarsaparilla, 60c, 2 tor . ,7s 4465 are paBurdock Blood Bitter» 
Terrel

,ee: ul»ioa, I for ,,,,,,,,,w>(,, LSI
I

Sundriei

«ï» «-«.iïï&rütr.....
®eîte- r««ul“ 11.60

rSKSV •• :îî
Wer T»x Included.

1X0 broad.°BYOUAnDA.RAND UND.A-

the weight for fall wear. Guaran - 
WMnUe^ynkab!e-.. 8‘Zes *4 to **■ 

Also Combinations, 84 to 44., 1 jjo 
MEN’S PURE^ WOOL SWEATER 
n. vOATo,
Plain and fancy stitch in Grey
G«wnnr2,ar00J,<DW1,lfe’ Orey !22l 
Grey, Grey and Royal. Guaranteed

* H‘*h -term or ^Wl
tl Pearl buttons, 2 pockets

Sizes 86 to 46. Wednesday... 5.00

Men^Smte «*$24.00I 3.21
II 1.10 from p. 

west of 
ure in

1 IMS
.46

1X5
IPîf’ït

fiusufFSON Dssroîre
A Silverware 
Opportunity

way

hadOa

j) kovo1,000 Pieces Medium Porks and 
Dessert Forks, ln an odd pattern, 
Rogers’ sectional silver-plated 
with an extra deposit of silver on 
the parts of the forks most ex
posed to wear. Regular 36.00 and 
$6.00 per dozen. Wednes
day, each...............................

Waimthaod Com
fort for Cool 

Nights

aI
The

The MarketI h
the

$ _. meats I
8h1g°,der Ro««t. finest beet, per I

Per lb... iiel 
An a*“ Reset, per lb.......... a l

Lak2,:kper8T,a-...T. 0WB'
Gift's Premium Breakfast Ba. con, by the piece, a ib. end*'

1H v. m
■ A.19

$10M BLANKETS, $7,96.
Whlte Union Wtool 

mm u1*. warm and Cosy; pink or 
blue borders ; weight 10 ihm • aiM

.'•ceulted
gérants,Sugar Spoons and Butter Knives, 

Rogers’ A1 silver-plated, fancy 
patterns, bright finish. Regular 
36c each. Wednesday - ^ 

• 000 •19

Of» .20
H The

suedU&
•wlft'a Premium Boneless Back 

w® pe"; m® *"ece' 8 ib and

spp
3-Ib. polls, gross welgHt, per

Sbértsnlag? 
.V U' *ro** wel,ht-

at the etna 
fantry a 
gars fro35.75 BLANKETS, |4.76,

ihMTSSSrtifJ x®32

Wednesday, per pair

A Very Neat and Attractive Fruit 
Basket in a fancy cut-glass pat
tern ln white and tinted colors. 
The basket is fitted in a large sil
ver-plated stand with feet 
handle. Special price on 
Wednesday

attacks
complet 

. ! attacks 
, success! 

The I 
River, e

,’iv

c mussed
“4.75and

.. .90«2îf3rjriaW wlfh pretty
«« cotorlngs; size
os x so inches. Wednesday, o «re 
per pair ................................. ...*»7S

The Third Day of Our Opening 
Features “Simpson” Hats

An enlarged workroom, full of clover milliner,

•ource. from which we buy our models. from the best

*.2.75 GROCERIES
Telephone Direct to Depart- 

ment, Adelaide SIM.

og?.'V %Cr^eSFleur.1t

H”îbh,[,„er,nfl.eek,”e

cs%Mr..e®ane.,.nch’tiMacaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pack- I
K'SHh^cuSfer'^^ ■

c

Electric Fixtures 
Reduced zzYnSrjJïrv-iiïn*** ™

Wednesday, each................
I»-» BED SPREADS, $2.65.

Chintz Bed Spreads, pinks, blues 
and mauve colorings; for large I-eds, 
"lz* 80 * I®8 in. Regular n fie 
$8.26. Wednesday    w.OO
Bleached Sheets, plain weave; size 
8 * 2H yards, hemmed. 1 AO Wednesday, per pair............ 1.4157

Of1.75
** a matter of im-4-Llght Electric Fixture in Flem

ish, for dining-room or drawing
room, has a deep drop from cell
ing on corrugated stem 
Inch round fancy pan with 4

N thto 12-

mg HaU at very interesting prices. ornm» over 150 Charm-

thepro
jecting arms to drop shades, 
complete with glassware. Reg
ular 816.00, for............ .. ... g,95

___, , -------- Powder, $packages.............................. '.es
Cider Vinegar, XXX, par gal-

lb. ... ... ... ................... 23
Ptta'* Ceteup m,vor> Per bot-
rancy japan Rice, 3 ibs....... 4S

• P®tted Meats, assorted,5 tins............ ................... »5
T»lf#f<e gods Biscuit*, pir tin .27 

Bell Jelly Powders, assort-
.«6-* Packages.......................80
•hlrrlff-e Marmalade, 2-lb. Jer.at... ... ... ......................  is
Choie» Lima Beans, 3 lb»... .29 
Campbell’s Soups, assortedtins...........................................
Malta Vita, 8 packages....
St. Charles' Milk, per tin ... .10 
St. Julian Cream Cheese, pack

age ... ... ,,
Knox»»- Gelatine, 2 pkge... .25 I 
FRESH roasted coffee, I 

PEN LB. 27c. I
lbs. Freeh Roasted Coffee I 

ln,^$heJ?een> ground pure or I with chicory, Wednesday, per I
see eee « # e ce» see e e • • e «97 ■

3 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, I 
$1.00.1,000 lbs Special Blend of Pure I 

Colons Tea of excellent quality I 
and fine flavor. Mack or I 
mixed. Wednesday, 3 lbs. 1.00 I 

FRUIT SECTION 
On# ear New Brunewiek Peu- I 

toee, extra quality, peek 47o, I
_.per bag................................... 2.70 I
Finest California Orange#, good I

sise, per doe...........................38 I
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. .23 I 
Choies Cooking Apples, per |

PeCK eee • »

wai
ctrrvin, 
ganizedl 
L’Abbe] 
limit oi 
ward rd 

’ order td 
one tin] 
L’Abbe 
like a fj 
territori 
night, a] 
aged to

i-
i

wsî'a
Wednesday, per pair............. *$70

Another Neat 3-light Fixture in 
brush brass, can be used ln any 
room, has fancy ornament in centre 
and covered key sockets with three 
different designs of glassware 
lect from.

vqlveis’or’plushes^'in11 these^excqllent ^colors’'n16’8! bcauWul *1

«s s St rBi« - f a-y of Sr&m0d“, 8.50

Have You a Marabou Stole Yet?
Caperine Stoies°that°thi iutl/pTrMenneSa0"1118 cvcry iliy for these 
no. only smart, b„, ve?yTh 3K»SB? took™?' Th^ are

2%sr. * sshtoi^ ru,y. ^
black o natural’™lsora0?do'?vTriLyŸne'annd n S’*** co,ors. "igkcr, 

nd marabou, from $2.75, $3.50, $5°oo‘to °f combinat'on^of

Damask Table Napkins, assarted 
designs; size 22 x 22 inches Keru- I lar 34.26. Wednesday, p% ^

j dozen ..................................... ...

j Damask Table Clothe, all pure Un-
*?_*. ,ha”d^me bordered designs;

2 *2H yards. 34-00 Q 
value. Wednesday..................0,00

All Wool English Flannels, pretty
nvifmflP.a'tt?rn«: suitable for shirts, 
pyjamas, etc.; 30 Inches wide. Reg-
W^nesLyDd...e0C.Per ^ .35

.22v

3.75„ _ . _ - to se-
Regulnr 36.70, for 3.69

Telephone Your Or
der for Fruit Jars 

Main 7841
CROWN JARS.

Dints, per doz................
Quarts, per doz.................
Half-gallon, per doz. ...

PERFECT SEAL

!

25I !
.25m T1.10.55 woundei 

about ti 
and thri

.......
.65

Cream Viyeii* Flannels, for 
' ek,rts or suite; width 

66 ln. Per yard.......................
. .75 sepir-* 0)

1.75« APints, per doz. 
Quarts, per doz. 
Half-gallon, doz.

.30 of an ei 
when t 
yesterd; 
pulsed 
farm.

D k Bargains !.90
'. 1.00

JELLY GLASSES.
TelzeOPdoz. oz:. ®!Ze: ,dOZ; 30e; 8 °j-

M*** I0p* fer Crown Jars, doz. .20 
Metal Rings for Crown Jars, doz .20 
Best Quality Red Rubber Jar Ri

^y^ar"ss.to[c»i.
Regular 60c edition. Tuesday... .5
ïKVSrM:? w- — j

mv
rr;y it.-I

ent mon 
Ians for 
position 
to the d 
Is being 
Serbian 
capture

r jx,
............ 3

i
.........^

• à
i4

»

Special - 
Breakfast

(Served In Palm Room from

If you have not yet tried 
Simps oa’e Combination
Breakfasts, you Should. We 
offer the beat Breakfast at 
the price In the 
daintily served.
Club Prleeer 16e, 26e, 36e, 40e.

City an<i

Our Special Combin
ation 35c Lunch

(Served from 1140 *. m. to 
2 p. m.)

Boiled Fresh Sea Salmon
Parsley Sauce 

or
Prime-Boiled Corned Beef

and Cabbage

Mashed Potatoes 
with White Bread and Butter 
Steamed Black Currant 

^ Pudding, Fruit Sauce

Apple Pie " or Ice Cream

Garden Spinach

or

Aluminum Ware 
Reduced Today

Aluminum Uouble Boilers, 2- 
quart size. Regular $ï.jo. 

^Wednesday 1.50

QT<

Aluminum Lipped Saucepans,
1^4-Quart size. Regular o0c. 
Wednesday .........
Aluminum Preserving Kettles,
12-quart size, wine measure. 
A . good 32.00 kettle. Wed
nesday
Aluminum Coffee Percolators,
6-cup size, ebony-finished
handle. Wednesday ..........1.49
Aluminum Fry Pans, 10’,i- 
Inch diameter, 
for ...........
Aluminum Cake or Jolly 
Moulds, assorted sizes and 
shapes. Regular 60c to 75c. 
Wednesday ........... :..................Jgg
Aluminum Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, loaded bottoms. 
Wednesday, pair ....................19

........ 39

1.2$

Wednesday 
..........  1.25

Crocks
For Preserving 

Time
Beet Quality Salt Glazed
r‘*Vy,8t0n# Creoke with cov
ers. For preserving butter, 
eggs, meats and pickles. Tele
phone your order, Main

1 gallon size.
7841. 

Regular 20c,tor 21
3 gallon size, 

for
4 gallon size.

Regular 65c,
..................46

Regular 85c,

6 gallon size. Regular 95c
tor ............... .............. . ..74

Regular $1.15,................ .
8 gsHon else. Regular 31455 

for ........
10 gallon size. Regular |l.C5.

tor ■;..........

for 54

6 gallon size, 
for ...

...1.12

■ ■■.,..132
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